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_W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Today, sunny skl.1 with highs around 15 to 20 
and louth wlndl of 6 to 10 mph In the 
afternoon. Tonight, mostly clear with lows 
around 5 above. Saturday, Increasing 
. cloudlne .. and warmer with a high around 30. 

Hill street cruise, 

. , 

Western error Michigan stops Iowa, 56-52 
Rep. Cooper Evans believes 
the United States cannot 
adapt Western technology to 
African situations. 

No. 7 Michigan, behind center Roy Tarpley, 
holds on to the Big Ten lead with a 56·52 win 
over No. 11 Iowa Thursday night at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. 
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Hou~e okays 
bill' featuring· 
state lottery 
By Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
Thursday night passed a $45 million 
economic development package, in' 
cluding a state lottery and World Trade 
Cooter. 

The bill, which passed on a 52-45 
vote, will now go back to the Senate. If 
th~ Senate amends the House version, 
the bill will then tra vel to a conference 
committee - made up of members 
from both houses - until it is ham· 
mered into a final version acceptable 
to both chambers. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D·lowa City, 
said the House bill "has got everything 
in it but the kitchen sink .. . and if they 
could have thrown in the kitchen sink 
they would have." 

The lottery portion of the bill oalls 
tor a separate board to administer the 
lottery. In the Senate version of the 
bill , aU of the state's gambUng opera· 
tions - pari·mutuel racing, the lottery 
and bingo - would be administered by 
a single agency. 

The Senate pas ed it~ versiQl) of the 
lottery bill last month. 

REVENUE FROM THE five-year 
state lottery was estimated to be $45 
million in the first year and $54 million 
in each of the next four years of Its 
operation. Profits from the lottery will 
be used for economic development in 
the state. 

The $45 million is divided into three 
main catagories, with $20 million 
targeted for immediate creation of 
jobs and economic development, $15 
million for education and agricultural 
development and $10 million for com· 
munity betterment programs. 

The House bill calls for the following 
allocations to be m~de: 

e $9.25 million for a World Trade 
Center board to fund stale acquisition 
of a portion of the center's opera lion 
costs. 

e $7.2 million to the Iowa Deveillp, 
ment Commission for allocation to the 
stale Boal'{\ of Regents. 

Jean lIoyd-Jone. 

Af2J2rovai 
by S.e n ate 
would aid 
education 
By Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

UI and state Board of Regents 
officials expressed gratitude 
Thursday night that the first step 
in their plea (or a piece of the lot· 
tery pie was answered by the Iowa 
House of Representatives. 

Mlkt Sk.g utel. mttal .. rttt 'Ign Thursd.y .fternoon to northern portion of the Itate Is Itlll In the proce .. of 
good .dv.ntage for. I.'t ride down one of the m.ny Ice- recovering from Tuesd.y', devlttatlng snowstorm, the 
an<t. ,now-t'.zed ItrM'1 In Norcro .. , G • . MOlt of the first of the winter for much of the South. 

e $4.25 million to the Iowa Conserva
tion Commission. 

• $2.9 million for a non·profit cor· 
poration - FINE - an education foun· 
dation that will conduct research into 
educational issues and attempt to keep 
Iowa "First In the Nation in Educa· 
tion. " 

.If tbe state lottery bill passed by . 
the House Thursday remains in' 
tact, $7.2 million in lottery earn
ings will go to the Iowa Develop
ment Commission, which will 
allocate this money' to the regents 
universities for economic develop
ment and research projects. The 
bill calls for the universities to 
submit proposals to the !DC in 
areas including - but not limited 
to - endowing of faculty chairs, 
conducting studies and research, 
purchasing equipmen t and 
building facilities. Costa Rica incident spurs boycott 

~ " ,,, • .-IItIUonel 

The mUd ta .nd Nlcarapa 
11Iiit'1day lIc<:u!Jed !"ach other of ,,&lnla 
tpIomatic Incident .t Costa RIcan 

y In Managua to .. boll e ef· 
Iwta by III U of ~ Cofttadon ,roup 
10 lind a r pea lnIty In war· 
11m C u . 1 Mlftlca. 

/II hli , the fo minlst of 
CCII\a Rica. I Ivador •• Dd KOndllrU 
- \be thret countri that boycotted 
• Con\ador. l Cor ThIll1' 
day, lorel", I canc:ellaUon - .. Id 
'" had not abandoned the peace ef· 
Iert. 

The LIdora fI'OUP. made lIP of 
Mftl t olnmbla, Venaueia and Pa. 

ama, ha. 'pent the last t~ yean 
dnwina up a plan for a regt()lljl peace 
trelty call1ni for the removal of 
forelp mllltary advisers from the 
.... and a regional arms freeze. 
Tbe boycott was called when the 

Nlcarapan government refused to 
rt!lease a Nlc.rlllll.n man who was 
detailed while seekI", .sylum .t the 
Coata ~Ican Embassy In M.lllllla 
Dec. 14. 

Nicarallla maintains that the youth 
they .l'I't!Ited, Jose Urbina Lara, w •• 
OIItlide the emba.y .nd dodtlna com· 
pdory mllltary service, but COita 
Riel II,. the man w.s taken lIlelally 
from lnIIcIe the embauy. 

NICARAGUA HAD announced It 

would accept the terms of a draft 
treaty only to see talks break down 
when U.S. aUies Costa Rica, Honduras 
and E1 Salvador called for stronger 
verification of its terms. 

Both Costa Rica .nd Honduras are 
beiftl consldert!d for an increase In 
forellD aid from the United States. A 
report on human rights released Wed· 
nesday by the State Department cited 
l!oth countries for their improvements. 

In ManalU., NlcaralUan ForeilD 
Minister Millie! d'Escoto said in I 
st.tement the cancell.tlon was 
"evidence that the government of the 
United States h.s proposed not oniy an 
effective blockade ag.inst Contadora 
but literally makes It Impossible for 

the countries Involved to m.ke their 
own decisions without interventions 
from third states." 

The United States lasl June began 
talks in Mexico with the Nicaraguan 
government aimed at normalizing rela
tions, bul broke them off because no 
progress had been made to their 
satisfaction. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Bernard Kalb said, "It ap
pears to us that Costa Rica went quite 
far to try to meet Nicaraguan concern 
in the case .t Iisue. It Is difficult to 
.vold the conclusion that NlcaralUa IS 
Ilslng the case to block further 
deliberations within the Contadora 
process." 

e $1 million to the state Department 
of Public Instruction for equipment 
purchases. 

Also , an amendment was approved 
by the House that will set aside one
half of 1 percent of the revenues from 
the state lottery to provide assistance 
to compulsive gamblers. The Senate 
also passed a sirriilar amendment. 

Two major proposals were defeated 
during discussion of the 10tter'Y bill. 

A Republican plan to use lottery 
proceeds for a partial repeal of the 4 
percent sales tax on farm machinery 
and equipment was defeated by. 58-39 
vote. 

An attempt by Rep.' Andy McKean, 
R·Morley, to delete funding for a World 
Trade Center also failed in a 57-40 vote. 

"The idea is the regents will pre
sent proposals to the dev.elopment 
commission. This Is supposed to 
be money that will stimulate 
economic development in the 
state," said Jean Lloyd·Jones, D· 
Iowa City, 

"Once you gel past the concept 
of a lottery, I think it will ob· 
viously work well lor economic 
development in Iowa." Regent 
Ann Jorgenson said. "From thBt 
standpoint, if it brings research 
dollars into the universities, I'm 
gl~d." 

THE BILL'S PASSAGE follows 
a nurry of legislative hearings this 

See Education, page 5 

k of 'funds, buses sl~ws Bionic' Bus system 
Iy Andrew ler,"" 
"Wr". 

A to percent IfIaM In rldenhlp on 
lilt UI but 'yltem for the handicapped 
ii_III tilt mce to the IImll of ilJ 
.111 and hll1lln I'tIOUI't'ei and 
...... tll. frllltraUotI amanc riden, 
~n and offlciall. 

'hie BI_lc BIIIIJft8r\, •• Ii" 
InIIsponaUoll lyatn for UI .tuclenll, 
...,. ud faUy, cr_. a Ita_r· 
.......... tor lta~ rIden at 
"~of dl ......... 'I\lJ 
"""r Bionic received DlldledII· lie,....." ~t couW only fulttU Dl III 

UIeIa. AI • tetUlt, the 'Yltern II un· 
Uk.., 10 be .ble to carry O\It an)! un· 
IclIedulecl rldel, .peclally durl ... peak 
bOIIn. 

0 .... ~w ... r, Bionic IUperytaor, 
said tile ay,tem h., beea forwd 10 tum 
down .n Iwrap of three people I day 
.me. B\CIIlc: btpll keeptlll track of III 
ovwrIoad In the f.n . 

"W. tarn clown at least ane pel'lOll • 
da1, IOm,Umes four or flve," 
1dI ...... aaId. "TIle rid .... ha" been 
pntlJ """"111 10 far, but It', 
rta1ly liard for me to bani tomeoIIt 
MII.U'I __ \bini that J'nt neter 10' 

. _ 10 lth. It'l the wont part of my 

job." 

KURT HART, Bionic driver and dl .. 
patcher, has been with the If,tern for 
more than t~ yean. "Because of the 
increase In ridership, I'm buller DOW 
than I ever have been," Hart aa.ld. 
"There used to be free tllM - now 
there II no free time. I'm uluall), late 
flve to seven minutes for each rider 
bec.use th. ,dledule .. 10 tlPt. 

"I frequenUy have to tum people 
down," Hart said. "You can't be In II" 
plal:elat once. Bionic I. doll. Ule belt 
It c.n, but we're at the mercy of the 
bud .. t." 

Casey H.yse, a regular Bionic rider 
who Uves In Coralville, said there's 
about. "50-50 chance" she can obtain 
an unscheduled ride. "Everyone lets 
frultrated, " Hayse said. "Bionic I. 
bOIled down . They bend over 
backwards to help the students, but 
they can't alway. do the job." 

"I have to work my schedule around 
thein," abe Sild. "It makes me less In
dependent. It puts a .traln on my social 
life , that'l for lure." 

JUDY HOlt. UI .tarr member and 
one of !be lonlest·ridlnl panengerl of 
Bionic BUI, said Ibe too Is frultrated 

" 

by the situation. Of the last seven win
ters she has .ultd the service, lhe .. Id 
this winter "is probably the wont." 

"There's not a very lood chance of 
letting unscheduled rides," Hott •• Id. 
"They need more service because the 
schedule i. packed. They need to u· 
pand their fleet." 

The Johnson County Speclll EI~rly 
and Handicapped Transportation 
System il tryiDi to handle the overflow 
ride demands that BJonic can't fit Into 
Its schedule, but the resources In that 
system are ,110 stretched almost to the 
brealllq point. 

"We're running dote to the ed .. ," 

said Larry Olson, director 01 Jo\)nson : 
County SEATS. "We're·.ble to handle <' 
the situation right now ,< but we eel'· 
talnly wouldn't be able to handle ' 
another 15 percent Increase In 
ridership," he laid "It Isn't a critical 
lituatlon n,ht now, but If rlder.hip 
keepslncrt! ..... , It could be:" 

", , 
CHRIS NISSEN, a UI student who Is 

eligible to ule lbe Bionic lM'Vice but 
not on the ' r .... l.r schedule , said 
SEATS fulfill. a much·needed role. "I 
think SEATS does •• ood Job of plckJ nt 
up that excess traffic" frqm Bionic 

, See Bu., p.ge 5 
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Arson blamed In hotel fire 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - Aulborltiel 

blamed arlOOlsts Thunday for a botel fire that 
killed at least 23 people. Search team. bunted 
for more victims In tbe blackened bulldllll, 
where fires were .tl11 bumln" 

Winds fanned new fires In previously 
untouched areas and the 480-room Re,ent of 
Manila Hotel continued to belcb black smoke 
early Friday - two days after the deadly blase . 
broke out. 

Ship returns with 34 dead 
NEW DELHI, India - A cruise ship, 

blackened by fire durll1l a voyap from 
Singapore with more than 700 passelllers 
aboard, limped Into port Thursday at ~dras 
where ' officials reported 34 people bad been 
killed in the blaze. 

The Indian luxury liner "M . V. 
Chldambaram" was carryin, 702 passengers 
and a crew of 186 when the blaze erupted 
Tuesday on the Bunk ClaI8 "0" deck, wIIere 
300 passen,ers, mostly mercbants, were 
berthed. 

Japan alert for polson candy 
TOKYO - Nearly a quarter of Japan's 

police were on alert Thursday to head off a 
Valentine 's Day offensive by the "Man with 21 
Faces" extortion gang, which threatened to 
put cyanide-laced candy in stores aerosa the 
nation. 

Some 45,000 plainclothes and uniformed 
officers were put on duty in response to the 
discovery of at least 13 poisoned candy packets 
- all marked with a warning that they 
contained poison - in Tokyo and in Nagoya. 

Israelis battle Moslems. UN 
SIDON, Lebanon - Israeli occupation forces 

withdrawing from the Sidon area c1asbed with 
guerrillas and stormed a Sbiite Moslem village 
Thursday, killing 12 Lebanese, milltary and 
United Nations sources said. 

AU.N. spokesman also said Israeli and U.N. 
soldiers engaged in a shoving match in the 
village of Sorj Rahal when French U.N . forces 
tried to prevent the Israelis from bulldozing 
three homes and a community center. 

Conservatives ordain' women 
NEW YORK - The leaders of Conservative 

Judaism said Thursday they bad decided to 
allow women to become rabbis and introduced 
their fir t candidate, the daughter of a former 
cOllrressman. 

Amy Ellberg, who said she waited 10 years 
for Ole decision-makers of Conservative Jews 
to give their blessing to women rabbis, called 
the decision "a momentous historical event 
(and) a great day for Judaism and Jewish 
women .. 

Rape suspect stalked. shot 
MIAMI (UPI) - Two people tracked down a 

su pected rapist, handcuffed him, shot him in 
the head and left him for dead, Miami police 
said Thursday. 

Mariano Molina was only grazed by the 
gunshot, and was charged with rape, robbery, 
kidnapping and impersonating a police officer. 
Molina, whose distinctive car alerted the 
vigilantes, was abducted under the same ruse 
as he used to abduct his victim. 

auoted ... 
If you had to get two shots a week, l think most 
people would probably rather dink around with 
herpes. • 

- Dr. Franklin Koontz, a UI pathology 
professor, dlaculSlng the relative eaae of 
taking the new caplule form of acyclovir, the 
herpes symptom luppreMant, r.ther than 
having It Injected. See atory, page 6A. 

Correction 
The Oilly Iowan wtll corrlcl unfllr or Inl«Urlte 

Ilorlel or tleedll"... If I r.por1 II wrong or 
milleldlng, cIIi \he 01 It 353-1210. A correction or 
clarlllc.llon will be publlilled In tIIll column. 

In I alory called "T .nur. ca .. to r.turn to ClIItrIct 
court" (01, F.b. 14). 11 Wllincorrectly reported \het 
tile Supram. Court ruled till UI h.d "not 
.JttllUlled III .dmlnl8tr.lI". remedlea" In till All 
Bilek c .... ACIUllly. In.y rul.d Ih.y I1ld 
.Jthaulled all edmlnlllr.llve remedla, AIIO, II Wli 
Incorrectly reported Ihll III counll of \he CIII tied 
to be reflled u "parlte lulte. Actuilly, II II the 
raquaet lor punlttv. dlm~ thll mult llparl" 
Irom Ih. original 11111 Ind rlflled 1I"ltaly. The DI 
ragr .. a the tfforl. 

Who to call 
Edllor ............. _ ......... __ -"'0 
Newaroom ........ _._ ... _ ... _. __ ... ,O 
0IapIey acMr1I .... , .. _ .. tIOt C'-"IId...... -.-. 
CIrCUIItIon ......... .. .1. 
1l1liII1II oIttOI_._ -.., .. 

By rlmara Rood 
Staff Writer 

David Andrew Dwyer, 21 , of 445 Peterson 
St., made an Initial appearance Thursday In 
Johnson County District Court 0 a charge 
of false use of a financial Instrument. 

On Jan. 15, Dwyer alletredly took blank 
checks belonging to David J . Bettis from a 
residence In which they were both living, 
court records atate. 

Dwyer allegedly then wrote 11 of the 
checks - totaling $88.81 - to various Iowa 
City businesses, signing Bettis' name, 
court records a ta te. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for Feb. 28. Dwyer was released to 
the custody of the Department of Adult 
Corrections. 

• • • 
Darin Mark Henil, 25 , of Lisbon, Iowa , 

made an Initial appearance Thursday In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court on a 
charge of possession and control of a 
Ichedule I substance. He bas also been 
charged with public Intoxication. 

On Feb. 14, pollce found Henik passed out 
In a vehicle In a parking lot behind 28 S. 
Linn St. , and "had to yell several times" to 
awaken him, coutt records state . 

After Henik Was charged with public in
toxication and taken to the Johnson County 
Jail , a search allegedly revealed a plastic 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
SIIII Wrller 

Carol K. Johnson, no age listed, of 624 
12th Ave., Coralville, was cha rged with 
failure to maintain control of her vehicle by 
UI Campus Security Wednesday aftemoon. 

Johnson apparently was traveling near 
-Mormon Trek Road and Hawkeye Drive 
when her car "went out of control , slid off 
the shoulder and flipped over on its top," 
police records state. 

Theft charoe: James W. Johnson, 18, 01 
Wellman, Iowa, w .. charged wllh laiN use 01 a 

Metro briefs 
City offices close, hours 
reduced for holiday 

City offices at the Iowa City Civic Center 
will be closed Monday in observance of 
George Washington's birthday. A chedule 
of city services is as follows: 

• Iowa City transit buses will operate on 
a regula r schedule. 

• Parking meters will be enforced as 
well as parking fees in the ramps. 

e The offices at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center will be closed. All other Illcilities, 
however, will be available d'uring regular 
hours. 

• The Iowa City Public Library will be 
open regular hours. 

e The Senior Center will be open for 
holiday hours, from 10 :30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Congregate meals will be served. 

Garbage will not be collected Monday. 
The Monday route plus hall of Tuesday's 
route will be covered Tuesday. The 
remainder of Tuesday's collection and all 
of Wednesday's collection will be made on 
Wednesday. The crews will be back on 
regular chedule beginning Thursday, Feb. 
21. 

UI student governments 
amend election rules 

Two constitutional amendments 
addressing the UI Student Associations 
were passed by tbe Colle,iate Associations 
Council and the StUdent Senate. 

Any amendments to the constitution 
must be passed by both the academic and 
non -academic student governments. Both 
amendments deal with senatorial elections. 

Under the first amendment, students who 
are interested In running for an off-campus 
seat but still live In the dorms can now run 
for the off-campus seat if they have plans to 
move off-campus in the fall. 

Those students who live in the dorms but 
Intend to move Into a greek house can run 
for the greek seat. 

Before the constitution was amended, 
students elected to the senate had to live 
where they did when they were elected . For 
Instance, 1\ student who ran for an off-

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

Dr. Tlml'l 80nn will pr ... nl In Informal 
lectur. "llllm: lenllona Incl Pr ... ure In tha 
Modern World" • 12:30 p.m. In \he Union 
Purdue Room. Til. IlIamlC loolety 01 IoWI 
City will hold Ita weekly meeting II 12:45 p.m. 
In the Union Vile Room. 

The UI Internltlonal Folk Danae Club will 
aponlor I lolk dane. Irom 7:30 p.m. 10 
midnight In \he Union Hlwkeye Room. 

Tile Central America Solldlrlty Commllttt 

Doonesbury 
'01 ,..,.,fNIIt5Ififr ISIW~ 
~MfiN. S(NU6/§LA

'(IJfT_jlll4n~1 

Courts 
bag contalnln, marijuana, court recorda 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the char,e bas 
been set for Feb. 28 . Henlk was released to 
the custody of the Department of Correc
tions. 

• • • 
Kenneth Lyle Poggenpohl, 29, of 133 In

dian Lookout Trailer Court, made an Intlal 
appearance Feb. l4 In Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of opera tin, a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated. 

On Feb. 14 on Keokuk Street, Poggen· 
pohl 's vehicle lefl the roadway and "struck 
a house," court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Feb. 28. Poggenpohl was 
released on his own recognizance. He. haa 
also been charged with failure to malntaln 
control of his vehicle. 

• • • 
An attorney representing a Jefferson 

County woman filed a lawsuit Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court naming UI 
Hospitals, four physicians and the state of 
Iowa. 

Penny Lynn Maxwell claims In the sult 
that the defendants were lIegligent in per-

financial Instrument liy Iowa City pollOI Wed
nesday afternoon . 

Th.ft report: Oavld Drown. 01 Williamsburg. 
Iowa, reported 10 UI Campus S.curlty Tu.lday 
e~enlng Ihal a $900 gulllr was slolen from hla 
car which was parked In Ih. Union north park
Ing lot. 

Ih.1t !lport: SIeve Chrlslensen, 01 234 
Rlenow Residence Hall. reported to UI Campul 
Security Wednelday afternoon Ihat $SO In cash 
was 8tolen Irom hl8 room. 

Thelt r.port: Lisa Wunsch, 01 &46 S. Oodge 
51 .. reported to UI Campus Security Wedn .... 
day afternoon that her wallet - containing $55 
In cash - was stolen from Ihe first lloor 

campus seat would have to be living off
campus already. 

The other constitutional amendment 
changes the number of seats assigned to the 
residence halls and at-large constituencies. 

The change was based on the shill of 1984-
85 fall enrollment by type of housing, 
according to the Registrar's Ornce. 

The residence halls will have six senators 
representing them instead of five and the 
number of at-large seats will drop from six 
to five . The at-large seats were created to 
preven an single constituency from 
e, tabUsh ing'" legislative deadlock, 
according to the amendment. 

Freedman joins TV panel 
discussing languages 

UI President James O. Freedman will 
join a panel discussing .. Foreign 
Languages and Iowa's Future Growth" to 
be televised Sunday at 10 a.m .. on KCRG. 

The 3O-minute panel dlscu Ion will be 
featured as part of a regular KCRG 
program, " In Focus." 

Other members of the panel include 
Arthur C. Kelly, a Rockwell International 
executive in Cedar Rapids, and Susan 
Tumer. a Cedar Rapids foreign language 
teacher. Both Kelly and Turner served on 
the Governor's Task Force on Foreign 
Language Studies and International 
Education , which was chaired by 
Freedman. 

A final panelist is Patrick M. Roby, a 
Cedar Rapids attorney who was born and 
educated in France and who specialize. in 
international law. 

The program will be taped and 
rebroadcast at 11 :30 p.m. Sunday. 

USI plans trip to lobby 
legislators in Des Moines 

VI students can lobby state legIslators 
Tuesday about such as a state work-study 
program, a student seat on the state Board 
of Regents and divestment from South 
Africa. 

United Students of Iowa ISlpOnsoring the 
trip to Des Moines. Students will leave 

will prnent I "Party Hurty" dlnce party 
benefit wttn Lltln mullc It e p.m. In 1111 
Chicano Cenler, 308 Melrota. 

Jim.. WOOdWlrd , Villtlnll Leclur" In 
Llngulatlea, Unlver.1ty 01 Cilifornll, Sinte 
8lfbarl, will preMnl "Tn. Structure 01 
Am.rlcan Sign Language Ind III Function In 
the U.S. DIll Community" It I p.m. In 101 
Communallon Cent.r. 
Saturday Event 

Tlla Hon, Konll SIud.'" " .. oolilion 

forming an appendectomy on her It Ul 
Hospitals on Dec. ~I , 1881. 

The pbyl1clan. aUegedly failed to _ 
that all forell" objects were removed from 

II Tow"",,, Tannins ~ for $27,51 
n .. w,* plu one Ir lion 
M /VIII 

the appendectomy incision belore cIOlJnl ___ ..oI!~!"!"~~~~~~~~~ __ 
H, and then failed to dlarnose the problem 
after the surgery, the suit ltatet . 

Maxwell suffered " ,reat pain and 
prolonged discomfort and disability" .. a 
result of the oWatlon , and Incurred " lar,e 
addItional medical, surgical and nunlng 
expenses," the sult states. 

Maxwell 18 asking lor an unspecified 
amount of dama,es and a jury trial. 

• • • 
Jeffrey Wayne Mumm, 20 , of C-204 

Hillcrest Residence HaU , pleaded guilty 
Feb. l4ln Johnson County MagIstrate Court 
to a charge of flfth-degree criminal mls· 
chief. He was fined aGO plus court costs. --------.. - .. ----

On Feb. 2, Murnm Ihot off a fire ex- ,..-.-----------......... -....--
tingulsher In Hillcrest, court records state. CONGRATULATIONS 
The cost or refilling the extln,uisher was 

estimated at flO. . • • A 'T A 
Larry Nelson, 51, of 332 Ellis Ave., L,j. D 

pleaded guilty Feb. 14 to a charge of public NEW ACTIVES 
intoxication. He was sentenced to 48 houn 
In the Johnson County Jail and given credIt 

for time already served. AND NEOPHYTES Nelson was charged Feb. 13 at Mark t 
and LiM streets after beln,lnvolved In an 
altercation, court records state. 

bathroom of Ihe Union. 
Theil report: Steve Arvlnllll, of 11 4 E. 

App. 
Oz 

Bam Bam 
Pee Wee 

Sal 

Pablo 
Craner 
Captain 
Chang 
Jordl 

Helen 
OBB 
Sulll 
Judy 

Your Delt Brothers Markel St., reported 10 UI Clmpu, Security 
Wednelday afternOon ttlal hi, backplck Wit L-__ ~ _____ . _____ -....I 

slolen Irom the Union bookltora The 
backpack and Its contents Ire valued II S101. 
• Theft r.port: Judy Blderman reported to UI _-------------........ 
Campus Security Wedn.sday Ilternoon tnal I 
$1,200 wheelchair II miMing Irom I room In 
Ihe Stelndler Building. 

Theft report: K.n Wallach , 01 414 S Dubu
que St., reported to UI Campul Security Wed
nesdlY liter noon Ihll hll backpack had bien 
stolen Irom the Union bookator. . Th. 
backpack and Its conlents are vllued II S 195. 

from the front of the Union 6:30 a m. 
Tuesday. 

Students will meet with the joInt 
Education ApproprIation Committee to 
talk about Issues and concerns Th group 
will return to Iowa City aboul4 pm. 

For more information or to reserve a 
space, contact Mike Connell at 353-tIMlO or 
3!i4~762. 

Broadcasting committee 
canceled by CAe 

, Announc ment: 

~;Y The fashion 
show for Flavia's 

and Cathe ine's 
has been rescheduled 

to February 22nd 
at 5:30 at 

Connections. 
. <'~ . (\~ 

'>~~\ '>~~ 

The University Broadcasting 
Commission wa diSSOlved and its responsibilities shifted to the Student L-_ ...... _....;, _______ ..;...;... ___ .J 

Broadcasters Inc. under a constitutional .. ________ ------.. 
amendment passed by the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council. 

These two governing boards advl e KRill 
student radio station and Student Video 
Producers. SBI was created when KRUI 
was applying for a J!cense to operate a an 
FM station. 

In order to get the license, KRUI needed 
to be incorporated with a board to be liable 
for the station 's compliance with 
broadcasting regulations, accordUIg to the 
station's general manager Joe Reapn. 

Reagan explained that both boards were 
similar in re ponsibUities and many of tbe 
board members served on both He called It 
the same board With two different hats. 

Since the UI Student Senate pa ed the 

Winter 
Liquidation ale 
Today thru Sunday 

con tltutional amendment, II well as the 1-______ .. _______ .. 
CAe, 'it wlll become part of the UI tudellt 
As oclatlon Constitution . 

DRlnC turns Wheel room 
into a casino tonight 

Drinking Responsibly in College Is 
holding its annual fund-ra er, a Clslno 
Night tonight at the Union Wheelroom 

Gal', M n', 

LH IrregullR L. lrr 

$11 99 
The event runs trom 8 p.m. to mldnl 1 

and costs U, whlcb will buy f500 In 1---~G·a~ra--~I---~M!IIe·n·" --. 
gamblin, money. 

Melro Brlefa Wlr. compiled today !rom 
report. by Ker.n Burn., Mary 800M and 
Dawn Ummel. 

Commlttoll wtll mill It 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Hoover Room. 

Sunday Events 
1.,,'10. of morning prlY.' willi Ihlt. 

accompaniment, lponaored by \he Luttltran 
Campul Center, will tlk. pIKe II 10 • . m. In 
Old Brltk. 

SWlllen Sweaten 
up 10 upto 

(VII .... 10 1St) 

Gal', Men', 
Lone Sleeve lufton·Dtw!I 

Shirta BloulII 
up to 

750101" '999 
T .... will be I C • .., Reeourot Cen.., (v ...... to 1351 

Open Mou .. "om 1 10 4 p.m. In the Union .. --W~~-... ~IIII!~~~IiII!!I-.. 
Room 104. n, Guy'" Gar, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 'trllt~:' ':..cut Wlnter .... btI 
Clrduroya 

'1499 500/0 .. 
( .... 10.,00) 

Old Capitol Center 
311·I0I0 



Space design for Union expected 
IY Karen lu,ne 
, .. "Wrl* 

FoUowin, approval by the atate Board of 
Rettnts of muler plana for tile " .1 million 
Union renovation tbla we.k, UI ad. 
rnIa1.tra tor., .tudents. and union user 
,roup' will be,ln completlne apeclflc 
dealpJ for th project. 

Tbe plana Ul oIfictala preeented to the 
.... ents Wednelday propelled cbanpa In 
term. of broad blocu of 1fIICI, Includl. a 
I Improve traffic circulation and 
el Uon 01 the bowliD( Ianea. 

rdlng to UI Dean of Student Servlcea 
Ph Jones, the DOt phase will be to 
dllilMte apace to Iller lJ'OUP'aucb u .t .... 
dent ,overnment, .tudent actlvltiea, and 
Conference and InIUtutea. 

Jonea anticlpatea lhlI .ta,e of the plano
iIII will tat about two montba. When the 
specific deli.,. are completed. COIIItruc· 
Uon documenta will be put topther for con
tractorl to bid 011. 

The "Ideal .tarti", time" for the first of 
two conatrucUon and renov.tion phases 
wOllld beP In February 1111, Jonea aald. 

UI Collecta te AaaociatiOlll Council V Ice 
Pr ldent Jeff Devitt Aid the plans preaen
ted to the repnu were "what we expec
ted." 

ADDITIONAL SPACE the Union renova
Uon committee had promised for atudent 
acUvltlea WII de.l,nated at the meeting 
under the c1a .. lflca tioo of "unaulllleci 
apace," he laid. 

CAC Prealdent Larry Laalter said be la 
"certain the UI adminlatl'ltion Is rudy to 
a .. lat atudents In eettlna proper space." 

"We're ready for the bard part now -
decldlne how to apllt up apace" among the 
atuclent governn'lent offlcea, student ac
tivities groupa and CAC Book Coop, 
La .. lter said. 

Student Sen. Mike Sittnner, who haa 
represented students In the renovation 
planning procels , laid tbe plan. are 
headlne In the "right direction. It loob 
very polltive In the students' Interests." 

He explained the nelt step will "be 
deddl", where doors and walls go" and 
malting programming changes. 

CAC member Keith Royal said be was 
"pleased Jones mentioned (to the regents) 
that the students' participation was Impor
tant." 

"I hope student partiCipation continues to 
be Importan t In allotting eltra space. After 
all, It Is supposedly a student union," Royal 
said. 

IN SPECIFICALLY deSignating the 

broad blocu of apace to user eroupa, JOnel 
Aid, "We'U meet with the IroupI that ac
tually occupy the space and reapond to 
their requirements for apeclallzed equip
ment - like food service." 

Each group's prospective budget will be 
examined before It Is aUocated apace, 
Jones Ald. If the COlt for apeclal require
ments Is greater than what the total 
renovation budget can pay for, modifica
tions will be made . 

"We will resolve points or develop 
relllonable compromises," Jonea lAid. 

About ~ million bas been allocated for 
construction costs, covering everythlq 
from demolition to fumlJhlngs, Jones Ald. 

The original Union, whicb Included the 
Main Lounge, was constructed In 11124. A 
four-ttory addition that Included a lobby 
and the Triangle Ballroom was built In 
1925. 

In 1953, a recreation area and meetluc 
and lounge arep were added. The Iowa 
House, River Room, and the Main 
Ballroom were added in 11162. 

Union renovation is Intended to Improve 
traffic circulation from north to south In 
the building, provide additional and better 
student activity space 8IId repair the roof 
and ventilation system. 

UI staff head makes pay increase plea 
By Charlene L" 
SqHWriter 

In a "de8pel'lte cry for auiatance," UI 
Staff Council Pr dent Pat Piper ad
dreued the .tate Board of Recants In Des 
M thl . to request pay Increaaea 
Cor UJ pmf onal and aclentlflc em· 
ploy and non--orpnllied merit aWf 
m mbert 

In her speech to the board Tuesday, Piper 
sa d the salary level {or these employees at 
the Ul "stUi '- behind" comparable 
unlversitiH 

.. Allbough we cannot. control the challl
ing lowa w ther. we can and abould do 
IOmetJtln about aalarlea. We realize tbat 
saary alone s not the only Incentive \lied 
to reuln the current or attnlet new em
pIo .' Piper d. '' In a time of f!nan
tla turmoil b a. our te Is racine, up-
(rid lane to within the top three of 

employees received an 8 percent across
the-board pay Increase and no merit pay In
crease. In' 1983-84, they received no pay In
creases. This year the merit employees are 
receiving a 4 percent cost-of-llving pay in
crease and a 2.6 percent merit Increase. 

BUT PIPER SAID the salary Increases 
received by UI professional and scientific 
staff members and merit employees have 
not caugtat up. with those received by UI 
faculty members. She added she dId not 
mean the faculty does not deserve an In
crease, but "they have a vitality fund." 

'\be faculty vitaUty fund was established 
last May to keep UI faculty salaries 
nationally competitive. The $8.5 million 
fund - derived from this year's tuition in
creases - doled out faculty salary in
creases on the basis of merit. 

"THE QUESTION IS how much they will 
be able to help us ... I fear we wID lose 
more people because we carl't keep up 
salary-wise. We've already lost people ... I 
think it's easier to retain the employees we 
already have than to recruit new ones. It's 
a touchy issue," she added. 

Regent Peg Anderson said she believes 
Piper made "a reasonable request, but at 
this point, we don't know wbat we're going 
to do" in terms of salary increases. 

Anderson said the legislature should be 
aware of the regents' financial situation, 
because the presidents of the three regents 
universities and Board President S.J. 
Brownlee have requested lawmakers 
allocate pay increases for all personnel. 

"I don't think there's any question tbat 
the state has a lot of economic problems," 
said Regent AM Jorgensen. She said the 
outlook for pay increases for any group of 
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SERAPHIM 

Buy 3 and Get One Free or $398 each 

~ 
SERAPHIM. 

_XG·eon. alllt. __ .. ·," 

STRAUSS 
Also Sprach Zarathustra 

COPlAND 
Rodeo and Appalachian Spring 

HANDEL 
Water Music and Royal Fireworks 

GILBERT & SULLJV AN 
The Best of Gilbert & Sullivan 

DEBUSSY 
The Piano Music of Debussy 

All These Ffftllma Tille.~ alld More . .. 

-IIIWSODY 'N lUI[ .... _ .. -

ReeordBar® 
Classical Cassette Sale Lasts Through March 13th! 

Old Capital Center 

81 T n d facilitate retenUon and 
recruitm nt COIlJ.iderably .. 

According to Piper. merit salary in
creases are especially important to the 
merit employees because· they cannot ad
vance their job positions without such In
creases. 

employees is not optimistic because of the EJ~ 
state's limited financial resources. "It's - IIiiIiII going to be very difficult, unfortunately," '--_____ ---:-__________ ---'_--'--'-____ -:--_--l 

tn academic 1.1-12 and lllU3 Ul merit 

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 
NOON,FEBRUARY15THRU 

MONDAY, FERUARY.18, 8P.M. 

1 KGOLD 
LADlE BRACELET 
70lA OSMTW n~ol 

WA r. .00 

OW S125000 
SEIKO 

18WATCHE AT 

50% OFF 
BULOVA 

8WATCHE AT 

50% OFF 
PULSAR 
ISMEN' AND 

WOMEN ' WATCHES 

300/0 OFF 
ALL 

SILVERPLATE 
HOLLOWARE 

IN STOCK 

25% OFF 
PENDANTS 

141 YELLOW' WHITE 
A LAIGE A SOITMENT 
rOI YOUR ELECTION 

SOME DIAMOND 
PENDANTST, 

40% OFF 
SORRY,NO 
GIFTWRAP 

14K REA VY MESH 
LADIES BRACELET 

SOIA MONO NjUII.49CT 
No JM21M 

WA SI49HO SALE 1845" 

ALL GERBER 
KNIVES 

IN STOCK 

33Ys OFF 
ALL CARA VELLE 

WATCHES TO 

50% OFF 
BEAUTIFUL - LARGE 

APPHIRE AND DIAMOND 

DINNER RING No. 44WS 
rORMERLYs696 .00 

ONLY '335°,° 
3 MARQUISE 
SAPPffiRES 

ACCENTED BY 6 
D1AMONDS.36 CT. 

NO, D7221 
WAS 176~.00 

NOW ~42500 
PIERCED EARRINGS 
LARGE SELECTION 

14K REDUCED 
STARTINO AS LOW AS 

S 75 

LADIES 14K RING WITH 
4 PEAR SHAPED 

GARNETS 
WA 1176.00 

TWO DA~ ' ONU' 8750 

she concluded. 

14K HEAVYWEIGHT 
DIAMOND 

NECKLACE 
17 DIAMONDS NO. C42f. 

WAS SI650 .00 

NOW S8800f 

TW LARG E DISPLA Y 
CASES FULL OF 14K 

GOLD AND PRECIOUS 
STONE JEWELRY 

400/0 OFF 
PADSOF14K 

INITALS FOR 
CHARMSOR 
PENDANTS 

(NOT ALL (NIT(~LS AVAILA BLE, 

400/0 OFF 
E ONLY 14K YELLOW 

CASE l BAND GENTS 
ACCUTRON 

REG . lmo SALE 12985 
ONE ONLY LE COUL TRE 

MANS AUTO. CAL. 
ALARM WATCH 

REG. 13bO.OO ONLY 1189" 

ONEMANSUNIVER A 
QUARTZ CALENDAR 

STEEL 
KEG .1450.00 SALE 12891 

ALL 
CRYSTAL BELLS 

500/0 OFF 

ONE GROUP OF DIAMOND 
EARRINGS DESIGNER 

STYLES. CLUSTERS ETC. 
14K WHITE & YELLOW 

33Ya OFF 
WHY? 

WE'RE KEEPING 
WITH OUR 
REGULAR 

TRADITION OF ONE 
SALE A YEAR. WE 
HAVE SELECTED 
ALL ITEMS FROM 

OUR STOCK SO 
THATWEMAY 
CONTINUE TO 
OFFER THE 

NEWEST AND 
LATEST 

SELECTIONS FROM 
THE LEADERS OF 
THE WATCH AND 

JEWELRY 
INDUSTRY. 

MOVING CHRISTMAS 
MUSICALS 
REG . 117.50 

ONLY '875 

LADIES WITH 
GENUINE STONES 
OVER300TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

RUBYS. SAPI'HIRES. OPALS 
EMERALDS. CITRINE. 

PEARL. 
TOURMALINE. AMETHYST. 

GARNETTO 

Y2 OFF 

14KMENSAND 
WOMENS 

WATCHES 
BY LONGINES 

ONE LADIES 
FILIGREE 

EMERALD & 
DIAMOND RING 

Dia .:.20CT.No. W819 
REG. 1700.00 

NOW S47000 
LADIES EMERALD & DIAMOND 

UK WATERFALL RINGS 
ON E WAS $925 .00 

NOW 549000 

OHTER WAS S5SQ .00 

NOW 529500 

ANTIQUE STYLE 14K 
EMERALD"PIAMOND 

RI~G 
REO . 5370.00 

NOW S21000 

14K WHITE 
COCKTAIL RING 

5/8 CT. OF DIAMONDS 
No . V275 

WAS 1960.00 

NOW '645°0 

NE NLY 
14K YELLOW LADIES 
PAVE SET DIAMOND 

RING 
DIAMOND 1 CARAT T.W. 

NO . W641 
REG . 12285.00 

SALE '14 5°0 

ALL ITEMS 
SUBJECT TO 
PRIOR SALE 

MANY 
UNADVERTISED 

SPECIALS 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

36 -14K 
YELLOW CHARMS 

AND CHARM 
HOLDERS 

Y2 PRICE 
40 DIAMOND 

DINNER RINGS 
6 DROP IN RINGS 
WITH DIAMONDS 

14K YELLOW 
OR WHITE TO 

400/0 OFF 
CLOCKS 
ALL BULOVA 

AND SETH·THOMAS 

AT40% OFF· 
ALL 

BRASS 
ITEMS IN 

STOCK 
CANDLESTICKS. 
BON , BONS ETC. 

300/0 OFF 
18K WHITE GOLD 
PENDANT WITH 
V. CT. EMERALD 

AND 24 DIAMOND 
WAS '975.00 

FOR THIS SALE 

·$4 00 

SALE ITEMS 
LIMITED TO 

IN STOCK 
TEMS 

JEWELERS • 101 S. DUBUQUE • DOWNTOWN 

LADIES RUBY 
AND DIAMOND 

RING 
.40 CT. RUBY 

ALL DIAMONDS. SOME WITH 
RUBY . SAPPHIRE. ETC. 

PAL 
SURROUNDED 

BY BLUE SAPPHIRES 
AND 

DIAMONDS NO. KOSO 
14K WHITE GOLD 

WAS 11025.00 

NOW S69500 

IN H-14KGOLD 
FILIGREE TYPE 

NECKLACE 
WITH CULTURED 

PEARLS 

GROUP F 
lDENTIFICATION 

BRACELETS 

¥2 PRICE 
V R 50 GOLD FILLED 

MENS AND WOMENS 
BRACELETS 

Yz PRICE 
DEALERS 
WELCOME I , , , 

J I 

, I 

I 

J 
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I Evans: Ethiopia misunderstood 
CAUUf, ........... .. _ ........ '-
c....- __ li •• 
MllhotIatd cIu ... for 1.""", 
hdlo 5hact ....... , IBM , 
"",,1 do.le ... W. Qrry • fUll 
lint 01 COfIIpIIltn, ... Pf>l1ot, 
ar.d pe<lphotah for the Tandy 
line, ar.d un order K~1oo 
for 11M .nd "'",,1 In • 
moments ncHkl. It ft" AI 
tI'rylnt out own dtwlrtt 
p<ocIuctl. OItcounb 01 up 10 
25Vo If ••• ,I!oblt on oil our 
mark.t line. Call .1; we 
probably OIry wk.t roo or. 
10000lni lorll 

By Greg Phllby 
Stat! Writer 

High technology may be rooted in 
Iowa farming, but It may not be useful 
in helping Ethiopian farmers increase 
produce and ease their hunger situa· 
tion. 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, 
told a small group of law students at 
the Law Library Lounge Thursday "we 
have made some rather serious errors 
in thinking that we can adopt Western 
echnology to African situatLons." 
Evans, who recently visited the 
frican nations of Ghana, Nigeria, 
rneroon and Ethiopia, said hybrid 

eeds need more water than African 
armers can supply, and efforts to 
reate farm land by "bulldozing down 

in forests" have been "disastrous," 
e said, primarily because of subse
uent soil loss. 
Modern technology must be ap

lIcable to the available resources In 
frica. Evans said. and "that's the sort 
f primitive high technology that can 

handled by the African farmer." 

THE ETHIOPIAN hunger problem is 

not as severe as many Americans are 
led to believe, Evans said. 

"There is not nearly as much famine 
as one might guess by watching televi
sion," Evans said, "The hllllfler la 
much more widely dispersed and it's 
not confined to Ethiopia," although the 
United Nations ranked the country 
second behind Chad In a list of the 
seven mosl serious famine areas. 

Addis Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia 
is modernized, he said, and no famine 
is found there. 

Another misconception "is tha 
children are suf,ferlng most in 
Etl1lopia. but that's not true," he saId. 
"You don't see very many dead 
children (in the country.) The people 
dying are mothers of childbearing age 
and the elderly." 

NEVERTHELESS, there is still a 
hunger problem in Ethiopia, and Evans 
said it arose because of drought, over
population and governmental policies 
of len lacking profit incentives. 

"The importance of profit incentives 
is people respond to those," he said. 
"But it is still not sufficient to have 
profit incentives If there are no goods 

ull budget freeze 
regar~ed as fairest 

By Greg Phllby 
Stat! Writer 

~ 

Saying President Reagan is "fooling 
around with the fine print" in his 
budget proposal , Rep. Cooper Evans, 
R-3rd District, called for an across· 
the-board budget freeze Thursday. 

Evans said, "I don't agree with him 
at al\" on Reagan's budget proposal, 
which includes freezing the total 
budget. but giving and taking from cer
tain line items within it. 

"The sacrifices should be fair and 
spread out across the budget," Evans 
said. "We should freeze it everywhere, 
including the Department of Defense." 

Reagan's military spending budget, 
which would begin Oct. 1, would in
crease Pentagon spending by 5.9 per
cent in 1986, 8.2 percent In 1987 and B.B 
percent in 1988. 

MEANWHD..E, Reagan outlined a 
plan to cut student aid, asking Con
gress to deny guaranteed student loans 
to all st\¥lents from families with a(\
justed gross incomes above $32,500 ; to 
eliminate grants, work-study jobs and 
other aid for those with incomes above 
$25 000 ; nd to limit the maximum 
amount of aid available for each stu
dent at $4,000. 

Although some lawmakers are going 
after student aid "with a meat II," 
Enns said. he is not going to support 
proposals to cut student aid, and added 
he does not expect the cuts in student 
aid to pass. 

" It will be a small change (from this 
year) if any change." he said. 

Evans said "taking shots at student 
a id is not new. In the last five years, 
each year they have attempted to 
reduce student financial assistance 
with a noticeable lack of success." 

". THINK THE interesting note is in-

Cooper Evans 

stead of proposing to eliminate stUdent 
aid, they are proposing to restrain it," 
he sai(\. 

Freezing the programs at current 
levels would keep collegiate training 
aeees ible to poor people, avoiding a 
return to pre-World War II days of 
elitist preserves budget critics 'have 
predicted. The critics. including 
college administrators, said Reagan's 
proposal would affect 2 million out of 
5.3 million students currently using 
student aid , and could force millions of 
students from enrolling in colleges. 

But Evans said "even under the 
president's program, the poor and the 
wealthy can go to college. The problem 
is those with middle income have dif
ficulty and that is not a desirable thing 
to have happen. There's great burden 
on middle-income families right now, 
but I al 0 don't think middle .income 
should escape without making 
sacrifice ." 

NIW INIPMINTn 

QJ~D~ rnAIr 19" 
JEANS 

QJ~D~ rnAIr 11 00 

CORDUROYS 

QJ~~ ffiAL(9'·.1500 

TOPS 
Men's and Ladles sIzes 

Many different styles & fabrics 

MOndly-FrldlY tOo. 
S.tulday 10-1; Sun. 12.5 

THINGSVIL·LE 
Sungla •••• - Sungla •••• 

Hundreds of colors, shapes and style 
Shades from all over the world, 

We have the biggest selection at the best 
prlcesl Shades In everybody's price range, 

Lower Level Old Capitol Center. 351.3477 

In the country that you want to buy." provlda little food for the African 
Ev~ns said the distrIbution of countries, distribute, American goods 

avallable farm products Is also dif- and "stacks the ba,s 10 you can't see 
ficult because Ethiopia has few roads the American nag," Evans said. 
and few operable trucks. They also FOR LONG-TERM problems, Evans 
lack storage faclllties. said the country needs, to regain self-

Catholic Relief Servlcei, which II sufficiency by finding seeds that wi11 
developing a "food for work" program grow In that climate and replacing 
In Ethiopia to restore tood production about 250 plow olen which are becom
this year, "went into the spare parts Ing scarce. 
business" for trucks, Evans said, The Ethlopta, which will need another 

~~~iC:~~ 
I ..... City, I ... Sll<IO 

",.'M-5114 

relief aroup has been successful In dl.. fIOO,ooo tons of food to survive the .-------.--.:.., 
trlbuting food by replaclng parts on remainder of this fiscal year, Is mov
trucks If the truckers haul food for Ina towards self-sufficiency through 
them. the eRS, Evans sald. The CRS could 

THE AFRICAN countries also spend encourage an estimated 200,000 (arm 
too much money on state farms, Evans families now in CRS relief camps to 
said, when "state farms have been return to the fields In exchange for ade
notable for not working. They are not quate supplies of food, medicine, seed, 
impressive and they are not produc- farm tool. and draft animals. 
live." Evans adde<l state farma The project could cost up to $5 
produce 10 percent of Ethiopian arown mlllion over the next five months, 
food, but take 90 percent of the govern- Evans said. 
ment's agricultural effort.. "My concern Is that Ethiopia will go 

"The United States Is doing Its part" another year without food production 
in Ethiopia, Evans said, by providing of Its own,' he said. "That would 
50 percent of Its total food volume. necessitate an uninterrupted 
However, $1 worth of American food emergency food relief commliment 
costs $3 to reach Ethiopian hands. from the U.S. and other countries for 
,In addition, the SovIet Union, which an unprecedented period of time." 

r*********************************; 
: ............ WARNING! : 
: Many have found that the military is: : * Not Excitement! ... ** Not Job Triinins! * ... * Not Education! ... * Not A Good Deal! * * Are you conSidering * 
: Enlistment, Rqistration, : * Resistance? * 
* * * * 

It's the quartz 
for sports! 

Accurate, aUr ctiv 
and affordable 
'l%.9~ and »U~ 

coolij Jewe(ry 

* Be trained as a draft counaelor. SeIItons will be held * 
: February 23. For more infomtlltion conttlct: '0 •• City Draft : %l7 E. Wa binI' a * Counsell",353-3920. * 10 ... City, Iowa 

~ 
... * ~~ ****.****** ........ ******* •• ******* ~-----~~--~ 

st. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

& Unlver,lty 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

-

Bu. 
Sohedule 

1:35 
S. ntrance Q.,.. 

1:45 
Mayflower 

1:55 
Burge 
10:05 

S, Entrance Quad 
to:15 

Mlylfow.,. 
to:25 
Burge 



apitol sector pledges to lure GM 
DES MOINES (UP}) - Bualnes.lea". 

the De. Moinea area have railed ,1 
in calth pled,.. for the f1rat pllaae of 

to attract 0 neral Motora Corp. 's 
plant to central Iowa, an omelal 

Thurlday. 
hOPei to a .. emble a 

IIlIUmllllll)nO(]IOIUlr Incentive package to 
officials to build a new, highly 
automobile manufacturing 

Del Moines area, IIld Andrew 
of the Greater Des 

eluding 6,000 at the auto aaaembly facUlty 
- 10 the .tate than ,ets the project. 

AI of Wednelday nilht, leVerll Dea 
Molne.-area bu.lneas repreaentatlvea 
already had committed more than ,1 
million contingent upon GM decldl", to 
locate the Saturn facility In the Des Moines 
area, Mooney uId. That money and other 
pledges will be put In a pool that would be 
avaUable to GM employeea If the Saturn 
plant Is located in central Iowa, he said. 

put together a package for OM employees 
that will belp to make our location more at
tractive for them." 

A meeting of business representatives 
from the Des Moines area will be held Fri· 
day to generate support for the incentive 
effort, and a new group called the Golden 
Circle Development Corp. I, being formed 
to spearhead the campaign, Mooney said. 

BuslneslM!8 already pledging money to 
the incentive program include Pioneer HI-
Bred International, Inc.; Iowa Realty Co.; 
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Sigma Kappa Sorority 
is now holding 

NFORMAL RUSH 
If interested, please call Barb at 

354-1463. 
The women of Sigma Kappa look 

forward to meeting you, 

~ngel of Commerce. 
half of th Am riCin states are 
attl1lct th turn plant, which Is 

ilaw!oc~ to ,enel1lt 20,000 Jobs - In· 

"IT WILL BE directed toward the em
ployees rather than the corporation," 
primarily to help cover relocation and 
housing costs, Mooney said. "We Intend to 

West Des Moines Development Corp.; West .. ------_ 

he said. 
Bionic system II erpecled to get a 

In May. but It will al80 retire Its 
bus at that time, 80 theft' probably 
be an Increa In service. 
currently do not have the money to 
any extra hours of IIt'rvice," said 

Rlck.etta , UI manager of parking and 
"We'r pain(ully aware of 

our financial situation. It 's been a streaful 
year for Cambus." 

Ricketts said the financial outlook for 
Bionic Bus Is up In the air at this point. "If 
everything that could go bad does go bad, 
we'll be forced to cut back on our services, 
in spite of the expected increase In de
mand," he said. 

"Bul If everything \hat can go rIght goes 

Des Moines State Bank and the Ringland, 
Johnson, Crowley construction company of 
West Des Moines. 

Continued from Page 1 

right, we could expand our services. 
Realistically, it'll fan right In the middle 
somewhere," Ricketts added. 

The projections for UI enrollment next 
year show an Increase In handicapped stu
dents. "Our situation doesn't look to be 
getUng any better, although overall VI 
enrollment is expected to decline," said 
Schwager. 

lJc:ilti()I1 _____________________________________ C_o_nt_,n_u~ __ fr_om __ pa_ge __ 1 

marked for economic development may 
" take the place of those recommendations 
the governor has made" for the regents. 

Gov. Terry Branstad recommended last 
month that ~.9 million of the lottery earn
ings be used to fund capital projects at tbe 
regents universities, but the House bill 
Ignores this suggestion. 

"THERE'S A VERY real risk that some 
of these uses of funds - as well as others, 
Ilke (funding for) the World Trade Center 
- could absorb funds from certain other 
projects, sucb as buildings. So, I have 
mixed feelings, of course," Richey said. 

Richey also said although he would "ob
viously rather have the funds" allocated 
directly to the board, he believes it is 
"reasonable that f1mds are targeted toward 
the state's perceived needs of economic 
dev lopment (the IOC) ." 

Distribution of the funds through the IOC 
will make competition "the name of the 
game" among the three regents univer
sities, Richey said, "but competition does 
have some beneficial effects, too." 

Freedman agreed be "would rather see 
the money go dlrectly toward the regents," 
but added he expects the IOC to be " very 
favorable, very fair " in distributing the 
funds . 

Jorgenson said sbe believes this method 
"migbt even foster some joint projects" 
between the regents universities. 

The bill will now go to the Iowa Senate 
for approval. Freedman, who lobbied 
before the Senate Small Business and 
Economic Subcommittee Thursday morn
ing, said he " came away very op
timistic ... The feeling I got from tbe 
Senate this morning was that they'd allllke 
to be helpful if they had the money." 

I.Et"il1 ______ ~ ______________________________ ~ _____________ C_o_nt_ln_u~ __ f_ro_m __ pa_Q_e_1 
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DOWN 

~~\I<4.?t 
~ PARTY ~ 

Sat. 
Feb. 16 
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1 11ft 

sa 

A caller claiming to represent Islamic 
Jihad, or \'Ioly War, told a Western news 
agency in Beirut that Levin was freed and 
did not e.scape. 

"WE RELEASED the mentioned Levin 
alter many, many approaches by some 
brotherly and effective sides," the caller 
said 

Altef the in~estIgatlOllS, we bad es
tablished thal tbe American correspondent 
was noL involved in any espionage or sub
version against Islamic forces ," tbe caller 
said. "All the Americans are in control of 
the I tamic Jihad," the caller said in 
ref ren to the other Americans held. 

«'P Beirut bureau chief Sami Ketz said 
Levin gave an AFP reporter a hand written 
note for his wile before being taken away 
for que lloning. 

" Hello my dearest. I am okay and God 
willing I will be 'with you soon. Give my 
lov to our famlly, " the note said. 

In Wa hington, Levin's lepdaughter 
tar Mo , 22, said the man in an AFP pic-

ture was Levin. 
"That 's him. there's no doubt about it," 

sbe said. "He's got gray in his beard. A 
longer beard than I'm used to. He's okay. 
He looks great to me. We've been waiting 
for that picture for one year." 

AN AMATEUR video film aired Jan. 28 
showed one of the abducted Americans, 
Wfll1am Buckley, appealing for the O.S:· 
government to help end their ordeal. 

Buckley, 56, a U.S. Embassy official kid
napped Marcb 18, 1984, said on film : " I am 
well , and my friends Benjamin Weir and 
Jeremy Levin are also well ." 

Neither Weir , 60 , a Presbyterian 
minister kidnapped in west Beirut May 8, 
1984, nor Levin, appeared oil the film. 

Those still miSSing include Weir, 
Buckley, Peter Kilburn, 60, a librarian at 
the American University of Beirut wbo dis
appeared Nov. 30, 1984, and the Rev. 
Lawrence Jenco, 50, director of the 
Catholic Relief Services wbo was seized by 
gunmen last Jan. 8. 

OPERAnONSRESEARCH 
ANALYSTS 

Fort I.eeYenworth, Kanua 
Salary: '25,OOO.~$30,500.00 
depending upon quallflcatlons 

These positions are located in the Combined Arms 
Operations Research Activity which conducts analytic 
studies to provide advice on the probable effects of 
_HematNe solutions to combat operations problems. 
The WOf1( involves the application ~ vari¥ aspects of 
mathematica~ physical sciences, and COI'Iiputer 
technlquel to solve problema. 
Applicants must poeaeaa • minimum of a bachelor's 
degree which included 24 aemeeter hours of mathe
matics or math-_ted coursewot1< plus 3 years of 
profeaalonalexperience, graduate education. or equiv
alent combination dlrectty related to operations 
research. 
Contact Jan Sifford, Clvtlian Personnel Office, Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, 913·684·5491, for more infor· 
matlon concerning dutlee cJ the poaItiona or quallfl
catlona requirements. 

DEPARnMENTOFTHEARMV 

5th Annual ARM 
University of Iowa 

VALENTINE'S DANCE 
Fealurlnl an 
",dullv, J hOllr 
MTV puty video 

'3 \1ft PftIOI\ 
Title ... Availlble al the IMU lox Office 
I'll!. 15, 8100-11100 
IMU Main Lounp 

FCIOII II1II Ifttr ... will be ,..,..... 
cl>-."._N4 ~ AAH 50S MS/MTV 

Sale Ready-lo-Flnlsh 

4-DNW.' 31.' c .... t . 

Many Bookcase 
Styles & Sizes 

AII·Wood 

from 

Reg. 39" 

Ready to Assemble 
Stereo Stand 21.' 

WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE 

532 N. Dodge 
Open Dally 11-5 

the regular 
price of any pair 

of men's, women's or kids 
slacks when yOU ... 

.... BRING IN 
YOUR OLD 

TROUSERS! 
Bring in any old pair of trous~rs, 
they need not be wearable, and we'll 
trade you 20% off any new pair. Sale 
items are not included. Only 1 
trade-in per purchase, please. 
Choose from LEE, LEVI, ZENA, OSH KOSH, 

JORDACHE, or UNION BAY. 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY 

; ·1 

! 
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· Stu~ent org,anization makes plans 
to clean river banks, paint mural 

Spectal. 
AD.llas SS.18 

Mum Plants S3.18 
Prlmulas S3.S1 

"'" llaMA 
LITTLE SISTER 

RUSH PARTY 
By Mary Boon. 

r Staff Writer 

It's a dirty job, but somebody's got to do 
it . 

FOCOL - Free Our City Of Litter - Is a 
new UI student organlza.t1on with "big 
plans to make Iowa City a more beautiful, 
IItter·free community." 

Ul senior David Diers organized FOCOL 
and got Ul Student Senate recognition for 
the group last sprill8, but he said It has been 
"fairly Inactive until now." 

"This Is the first time we've actually got· 
ten FOCOL off the ground," Diers said. 
"We 've got a purpose and some plans -
now what we need is the manpower to 
achieve everything we want to." 

Diers billed FOCOL as a "hands-on ser· 
vice organization .. : We're not interested In 
publishing llterature or taking political 
stands. We're not too interested in the 
rhetoric of keeping the environment 
clean," he said. "We want to get out there 
and make a tangible difference." 

The former UI Student Senate treasurer 
and Riverfest Director said FOCOL will of· 
fer students a "prime opportunity to get in 
on the ground level of a student organiza· 
tion." 

"WE'RE LOOKING for people who 
reany want to get involved in a student 
organization and assume some leadersbip 
responsibilities ," he said. "This will be a 
fantastic experience for everyone in· 
volved." 

In addition to improving organization and 

The Dally Iowan/Rosemary MoMlllan 
leadership skills, Diers said FOCOL will 
provide members with an opportwlity to 
meet new people. "FOCOL will definitely 
keep an eye out for chances to have a good 
time," he said. 

"We're not the kind of group that's going 
to be bending over, picking up trash on the 
way to class - we're not going to be 
fanatics about this," he said. 

Diers said the group has made tentlltive 
plans to clean along the Iowa River banks 
later this spring. FOCOL will also par· 
ticipate in a city·sponsored Clean-Up Day 
and members are considering the 
possibility of painting a mural in the 
downtown area . 

Members of the group would eventually 
like FOCOL to serve as a link between the 
Iowa City Council and the community on 

environmental iJluei. 
"Everything we want to do II JIOIltlve," 

he said . "We don 't want to harp on 
anybody, but If we can offer IUgestions or 
ideas about beautifyill8 tbe city, then tbat'l • 
what we should do." 

FOCOL ADVISER Tom Fesenmeyer, UI 
Campus Programs and Student Activities 
prOiram assistant, said the group Is "off to 
a good start." 

" David (Diers) is very interested In 
getting this thllI8 golll8," Fesenmeyer said. 
"He wants to develop an awareness of 
habits in people tha t are destructive to the 
community. He also want. people to 
become aware of the amount of money 
spend on cleaning up this campus ano city. 
That's something moat people don't even 
think about." 

Diers said changing the group's name 
may be a priority item. " Everybody laughs 
at Itt he said. "I tbouaht, 'What the hell? ' 
It makes a nice acronym. But, if people 
want to cbange It, we will ." 

"There's a litter problem out there," 
Diers said. " No one gets maimed or killed 
becauae there 's a paper cup left laying 
around, but It affects the way the com
munity looks and the way people perceive 
Iowa City." 

Students interested in jointng FOCOL 
should plan to attend one of two 
organizational meetings next week. The 
meetings are scbeduled for Monday In the 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room and Wednesday 
in the Union Yale Room. Both meetings 
will begin at 7 p.m. 

C.I1IC1rry 
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New herpes drug available at UI 
By Jerry O"ncan 
Staff Writer 

The Food and Drug Administration's re
cent approval of the fi rst capsule form of a 
currently-used herpes drug may make 
recurrences of the virus less common and 
painful and treatment less costly, UI 
medical oHicia\s say. 

Acylovir, the oral form of the herpes 
drug now available at UI Hospitals, is "cer· 
tainly an exciting breakthrough for people 
with very frequent occurances" of herpes 
and people with illnesses that make them 
highly susceptible to the virus, said Dr. 
Susan Johnson, assistant professor of 
obstetrics and gynecolOlY at Ul Hospitals. 

Johnson added, however, the oral drug 
I will probably be effective only in initial 

episodes of the virus and to effectively pre
vent recurrences, a herpes victim would 
have to take the drug every day. 

Herpes victims will "not want to shell out 
I money every day for recurren~s that are 

infrequent, ' Johnson said. 
She added ' acyclovi r is usually ad· 

ministered at UI Hospitals as an ointment 
or as an intravenous solution in the treat· 
ment of both types of herpes - Simplex·I, 
which produces fever blisters or "cold 
sores ," and Simplex· lI , a sexually· 
transmitted disease characterized by sores 
on the genitalia . . 

The FD~ found through clinical trials 
last summer that the capsule form of the 
drug is effective not only in treating initial 
herpes infections, but also in treating and 
supressing recurrent infections. 

THE ACYCLOVIR omtment, although ef· 
fective in alleviating the sometimes painful 
symptoms of herpes, has not been shown to 
prevent the recurrence of herpes, the FDA 
said. 

The introduction of the oral medication 
will be most beneficial for women because 
their bouts with genital herpes are 
symptomatically more severe than men's, 
Dr . Franklin Koontz, a Ul pathology 
professor, said. 

Herpes is a "definHely chauvanistic dis· 
ease group," Koonu added. Besides being 

twice as common in women than in men, 
herpes can infect the fetuses of pregnant 
women, cause cancer of the cervix and a 
great deal of pain and depression for 
females, he said. 

Other advantages of the ora)' form of 
acyclovir in treating intial herpes infec· 
tions is that it is much less cosUy than in
Jections and more convenient to take, 
Koontz said. 

" IT you had to get two shots a week, I 
think most people would probably rather 
dink around with herpes," Koonu said. 

Koontz said frequent injections of any 
drug always carry the risk of phlebitis - a 
vein inflammation caused by a reaction to 
the needle. 

Johnson said intravenous treatment with 
acyclovir at a bospital would cost $1 ,500 (or 
the drug, "let alone the costs of hospitaliza· 
tion." 

The new drug will not be available at Ul 
Student Health . Dr. Harley Feldick, Stu
dent Health director, said last ~onth the 
service saw 12 people with herpes, which is 
"nothing remarkable." 
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THE COMMnTEE ON 
PUBLIC POLICY SlUDlES 
THE UNIVERSITY OF Cm CAGO 

BR EME R'S & 
DE LTA GAMMA 

ANNIVERSARY SALE MASTER'S IPh.D. PROGRAM IN PUBLIC 
POLICY ANALYSIS AND MANAGEMENT 
The Commlltee ofrers a two·year JlI1)IIram Inlding to I 

Mast~ of Am dtar~ to Public Policy Studies. 
SllIdy polICY is!u<, ill<llIlI,"&: Urban F""a1 SI ' .... Il<ahh Cart. 

HOUSllll. InttmalionaJ TrIdt. Economic ()oI.'tIopmtnt. Taxation. 
Rqul."oo. Fedtrah.m. Welf .... Ene!'JY. Arms Control. 
Immignllloo. etc. 

APPLICATIONS FOR FALL QUARTER 
NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Write or call now for an application: 
The Committee on Public Policy 51 ud,es 
The Un, versil y of Chic8iO 
1050 East 59th Slretl 
Olicaao, lIIino; 60637 
(312)962-8401 

FtbtuIIY GRE scor .. ICctflI<d for Fall QuArt« applicants. 

SALE PRICE 

59995 
Sll.ADlU~ax.LEGE RINGS 
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Tbe198SAr 
ANCHOR 
SPLASH 

What : a charity swim meet'" pre-party 
Wbeniwllere: ANCHOR BASH· Feb. 14th at the 
Fieldhouse Bar. $1 cover, $1.50 pltchers,,1 bar 
drinks. 3:30 to 7:00 pm. 
ANCHOR SPLASH· Feb. 16th at Field House 
Pool. 75~ cover. 9:00 am to 10:00 pm 
Proceeds for the blind. 
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Today Friday Feb. 15 10 am-4 pm 
'ote. Boole & Sup"l" Co. 

Downlown Aero" 'rom Thf Old C..pllol 
O~n ' :CJO.8:00 M· ' 9:00·5:00 . 

CANON 
T-70w/SOmmf/1 .8 ........... . 
T -50w/SOmm f/1.8. . ..... . 
AE-1 Program w/50mm fl1.8 . 
A 1w/SOmm f /1 .8 ... 

'" 26910 

18610 

23910 

29910 

Lens Special: 70-150mm f/3.S 
Flash Special: 

9900 

199A II" 
166A 51 00 

Includ .. Canon USA Warranty 

PENlAX 

188A 12" 
lS5A 42" 

Program PIUSw/SOmm f/1 .7A .. 239" 
Super Programw/somm f/l .7A ... 279" 
ME Super*w/50mmfI2A ............ 164" 
K 1 OOOw/SOmm f/2 .... .. .. .. . ... 139" 
• After $2500 Pentax Rebate 
Includes PenIal( Warranty 

CLEARANCE Subject to availability. 

Sollgor 80-200mm/4.5 ................. 94" 
Sollgor 3S-70mm /3.5 ................ 99" 
Sollgor 35-70mm 12.5 (MInoIIa Only) ••.. 18800 

Yashlca AF Motor Camera .... 119" 
Tamrac·603 Bag ................... 39" 
Quest OL-3 ... .... ... , .. ' ............... 29" 
Quest OL-4 ............................ 44" 
Fotlma Bag 1014 BN ............... 22 .. 

, 

NIKON 
L35AF 
FAbodt 36900 w/5Ommf/1.8E 
FE 2 body· 26900 w/5Omm IIl.8E 
FM 2body·22SOO w/50mml/1.8E 
FG body' 17900 w/50mm IIl .BE 

35-70mm f/3.5 Macro Zoom 
35-105mm fl3.5 Macro Zoom 
' Black body additional 
Includes Nlkon USA W . "r ... tv 

MINOllA 

149" 
42900 

32SOO 
28900 

24900 

12SOO 
22500 

X570w/50mm fl1.7 .......... 19r 
X700w/5Omm f / l .7 .......... ....... 2'700 

X370w/50mm f / l .1 . .. ... 184" 
w/Mlnoita 35-7Omm/3.5 additional 

360 PX flash 

280 PX fla.h 

Indud .. Minotti USA Wa"anty 

..... UOOO 
.......... 49 .. 

SWIFT BINOCULARS 
7 X 35 Triton .. .. .. ..... ..... e9" 
8.5 X 44 AudubOn ................ 129" 
7 X 50 Sklpptr ., .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. 79" 
7.5 X 42 Derby ....................... 8 
7 X 35 Holiday . 

Alk for our binocular Information It" 
Many other modeliin ltock. 
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Generic education 
v~.-y'. ineld nt .t the .tate Board of Relents rneetinl; 

in Ul and Unlverally of Northern Iowa officials bickered 
o who hll th riallt to do what and with whom reaarding the 
UI', In Utute for School Executives and UNI's dellire to establish 
(.nd fund) a similar pro .... m In Cedar Fall., elempllfies a 
problem th.t ellsts not only in Iowa but in the United States 
generally : duplication of curricula, or, a. Des Moines Register 
political writer David YePRn taued It, "bad choreography" 
amone high r educaUon inltitutlons. 

PrOll'lmmaUc duplicationa exist between the three state 
unlv raltl , II of which are within commuting dl,tance for most 
prospective students In Iowa. All three offer journalism, business, 
education and other programs, Ind, a. Tuesday'. ruckus indic.tes, 
more post-gr duate dupUcaUona are In the planning stages. 

In a time when educatloo funding i. u scarce as snow in Miami 
and when th federal admln1JtraUon II palpably anU~ucatlooal, 
It's au elelal for public and private colle,es and universities to cut 
away at ch othen' strengths by offerilll virtually identical 
programs within an area reachable by commuting students . 

Perhaps the UI, ISU and UNI are beholden to their funders -
tate talp8y rs and students - to offer more classes at lower cost 

than th mall yet excellent private schools such as Drake, 
Grinnell Collele and Cornell College can do. But If the state 

hool In 1st on generalizing their curricula and dupUcatilll 
pro rams - and If student financial aid becomes scarcer, as 

ms Iik ly - th n the private school in Iowa could go the way of 
pa r trains and the lkent cigar. 

With a m ieval educational mlndset holding sway In 
Washington, and with feftr and (ewer public dollars available for 
education fundlne of any kind, It's clear that Iowa's, and 
Ameri a' , colleges and universities must "choreograph" their 
tr and wukne In a more cooperative and efficient 

mannt'r. The alternative - lenerlc curricula offered by the 
educalonal urvivors - could help spell the end of the American 
Dr am 

John Voland 
51 "Wr er 

Free lowa'City 
bit hau at ~ S. Capitol 8t. Is off-limits to the 

d i , te mg. production and deployment of nuclear weapons. 
Faith nlled urch of Christ, Wesley House and the Unitarian 

Umv iah Society in Iowa City bave renounced their right to 
be de{ d by the u or threatened use of nuclear weapons, and a 
mo\em nt i afoot to Lake the rest of Iowa City off the target lists 
r 0 mmtn that produce nuclear weapons. 
Th pt 0{ " nlld r f zones" originates from the 

cootin nt of An rctlca and South America that remain without 
atom po by international treaty. Numerous European 
communlU bave declared themselves separate from the 

10 I ann ra 
u I r Free 10 City organizer Joe Hansen anticipates some 
I andari In try nl to adopt the new status, includilll what 

e(fect It could hav on potenl1al VI research grants and nuclear 
p r phtmalla lr nsported on Interstate BO, wbich passes through 
city hnu 

f are forminl an exploratory committee to 
pinpo nt d d aI with nil , a first step toward their lloal of 

urm a referendum 00 nelt fall's municipal election ballot. 
1 clmin' traton. well as city councilors and council 

candidat . should keep an open mind on the issue of declarilll 
I wa CIty a nucl r free zone 

The \angua of tb re lutianls yet to be hammered out. Surely 
Ow ut 's f ra of Infn ernent upon "academic freedom" can be 
ccomm aled in the rtferendurft. 
Althou b Intentionally symbolic, nuclear free zones have the 

pot ntial of &rOWlne beyond symbolism. With cooperation (rom 
the acad mlc, business and political factions in Iowa City, the 
communll can perhaps protect itself from the nuclear threat and 
xert 100Iu on the U.S. government to end the insane arms 

r c . 
Mary Tabor 
SI." Writer • 

Clinker of an idea 
Th prlson sy tem repeatedly has been swept by waves of 

reform The new t Is privately owned and operated prisons. Gov. 
Terry Branstad hal su.,elted that Iowa ought to study such 
y 
TIl are about two dozen major privately owned facilities, and 

the Amer can orredlonaJ AllOClation predicts the number wUl 
doubl In the next year and a half. Support for private ownership il 
bued on the prevaUini American myth that private enterprlae is 
mor efficient than state bureaucrades. Perhaps those same 
efficient entrepreneun who led American business to luch 
resounding victorl over Japanese competition In Iteel, teleVision' 

ts and autos can run our priJolll, 
But th dallier In IUCh private ownersbip lies not In greater or 

I r efficiency nor in whether private finnl will cut comeR to 
make profits. Out 'ystem says that when a person commits a 
cri h or IIIe commits It not ju.t apilllt an Individual but al80 
l& It th tate. The ltate trlel tnd punishes that individual and 
I Ible (ot me that her or hll rights are protected. To 
tum that peraon over 10 a prlvate (I'Oup and let that II'OUp exercise 
.tate power lila put the wbole Iystem and the prlloner Inla a kind 
of Devel' never land. 

Further, the notion that private enterprise CaD be trusted MUll 
counter to hlltOry. After aU , the reuon we bave meat lnspecton 
and health and .. fety Inspeeton Is because private enterprlae, In 
ita punult of profit, IOld tainted meat aad made worken labor In 
unsaf. CGftdltioll ud dumped toile! .ute Into our riven. MJkiDl 
jllla Into priva" buIneIIeJ would open up new av._ for abuse 
and ultimately rtquire a wboIe bureaucracy of prllOII IfJIPeclon· 
This new lcItI .. one wboIe ume UI .... 
Uncl,IoIt.,..,., 
Stlt! Wrltef 
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By golly, the sky is ,8 bit green 
GOOD EVENING, and 

welcome to this week's edi· 
tion of "Washington Week in 
the Knees." I'm ~our host, 

Paul Cuke, and with us tonight is syn· 
dicated columnist and rather sniveling 
confidante of several past presidents, 
Hugh Andcry. 

"Well, Hugh, Washington was abuzz 
this week following President 
Reagan's comment that the sky is 
green with purple stripes. What is your 
opinion about the president's latest 
daring break with reality?" 

"Well, you know, Paul, some of the 
gainsayers around this town can't wait 
10 jump OIf'the p!"eSident's every ut
terance, especially if it makes no sense 
whatsoever. 

"But] '11 say this, Paul - after the 
president's observation] went outside 
and look a look at the heavens, and if 
you rob your eyes real hard and then 
squint, that old sky does look a bit 
green with purple stripes. It's all a 
matter of perspective, really." 

"But Hugh, I've got a copy of tlIe 
president's statement right here and 
squhltlng isn't mentioned anywhere in 
it, nor is rubbing ..... 

"Oh, don 't sweat hairs over this 
thing, Paul! This president has brought 
a style and glamour to the White House 
that has been lacking for years, even 
when he's babbling. It's not the sub
stance of what he says that's important 
- substance is a bugaboo that concerns 
only those small-minded enough to 
whine abou~ accuracy - it's the fact 
that he used 10 be a movie star that 
counts. 

"JACK KENNEDY used to know a 
lot of movie stars: I understand he 
even used to sneak off into the weeds 
with a few of them. I've got both of 
their autographs at home. Carter 
didn't know any movie stars, I'll bet. 

Letters 

Take thatl 
To the editor: 

I truly pity you, Michael Reinert. 
Your mind has become so twisted with 
batred of homosexuals that · it has 
ceased to functioll rationally. You 
seem to contend that the VI's human 
rights policy, by denying you the ability 
to legally discriminate agalnlt 
homosexuals here at the university, 
wUl callie you barm (01, Feb. 12). 
Rubbish. . 

Your lecond mental breakdown 
occurs In the paranoid delusions you 
have about homoseluals. Please tell 
me where the local Gay Recruiting 
Office Is. Do gays use the same 
recruiting techniques as the anned 
fCJl'Ct!l1 Do you h.ve any evidence that 
Is not tainted with paranoia to the 
effect that homoseluals "recruit" new 
members? 

I want to lee the evidence you fall to 
cite .bout AIDS. How do you know 
there Is no lingle survivor of It? How 
can you tell a ,ay person from a 
• tralght one so that you can carry out 
your quarantine of them? 

Your notloo that ,enetlc dUferences 
.hould not be the buh for 
dllCrlmlllltlon, but ptrIOIIIl.nd moral 
0IIeI Ihould, II an utter crock. What 
,enetlc difference I. there between a 
CathOliC, Baptist, MOilem or free 
"'Ink«? A*>lutely none to callie a 
difference In faith. 

Mo.t incredible, ~, t. your 
COIIclulioft that people active In church 

Michael 
Humes 

'What is your \ 
opinion about the 
preSident's latest 
daring break with 

. reality?' 

.. 
No glamour at al1: What a loser. " 

"Thanks, Hugh, for that Incisive 
sycophancy. Also with us is George 
Shall, also a syndicated columnist and 
dead ringer for Mr. Peabody's boy 
Sherman. Well , George, the con· 
troversy surrounding Attorney 
General'i1eslgnate Edwin Meese was 
reignited this week. Any comment?" 

"Certainly. Meese tarred his own 
nest a bit this week by saying, 'Sure, 
I'm a 100ga11on sleaze blacket, but 01' 
Green Sky wants me bad enough 10 · 
nominate me twice, and that should 
settle it. Besides, compared to some of 
these scum suckers on the Hill, I'm 
only a seven and a half·gallon sleaze 
bucket.' 

"First of all, you have to admire the 
man for his modesty. To get no-interest 
loans from someone and then sit silent 
while they get a federal job is at least a 
2O-gaUoo gig. And it sboUld be remem
bered that as attorney general, his 
duties will Include the punult of the 
skulking, the consclousless and the un
ethical. His expertise In IUch matters 
shoUld not be denigrated. 

"One sour note concerning Meese Is 
that he has never enriched biml\elf In 

affairs pose no threat to society, while 
homoselUlls do. Balderdash. Does this 
mean that you also want to 
discriminate against people like me 
who have not set foot In a church for 
yean? 

Tell me, were any of the people who 
burned Joan of Arc at the .take 
homoselU8l? How about the members 
of the Spanllb Inquilition - IDY 
homose-.uals there? Are there any 
homosOl'uals who w.nt to ban Ihe 
teaching of Darwin in the schooll? 

The Nazil also hated homoaelUlII 
and murdered \houaanda of tbem ·In 
concentration campti. Michael, I bet 
you look good in brown shirts. 
Jeffrey L. KUnzman 
717 Weetgete 

Wild, wild ho ..... 
To the edItor: 

Many people Ire unaware of the fact 
that there .re stln lOme 611,000 wnd 
horses on our IIItion'. public landi, 

theoretically It II the polley of 
COIIJreII 10 proteet theM bar.- from 
capture. bran~I, haras.aeat or 
death and to ~ them U ID 
Integral part of the natural IJIlIm 01 
the pubUc land. owr whidl tbey roam. 
But In reility they are III constant. 
danler of belnl deltroyed by bUll 
I~onlored b)' CODI,.lIlonal 
repmentatlv .. wbo for IOIDe I'UIOII 
avee with the llveltock indUitry that 
wild bonel Ibould be eIImlnated 10 

Pr.aldent Reagan 
public service. In view of the general 
flavor of his actions while in public ser· 
vice, the continuing low level of his ex· 
chequer calls his initiative into ques
tion . Why behave with the ethical stan
dards of a carrion bird if you're not go
ing to make a buck out of it? 

"I'M SURPRISED that didn't come 
up more in Senate Judiciary Commit
tee hearings. But then, mOst commit
tee members would vote for a yellow 
dog as long as he was reactionary. And 
hi this administration, the opportunity 
to do so often presentS itself. to 

.. And joining us now is Yevgeny 
Yusoynso, expatriot expert on Soviet 
affairs. Yevgeny, what do you think of 
the rumors concerning the health of 
Soviet Premier Chernenko?" 

"Wen, Paul, Soviet Politburo has 
DOW Institutionalized pathocracy, that 
is, rule by those sick as a dog. It is 

that a ial'l!er number of privately 
owned cattle and sheep may graze on 
public lands. , • 

A very serious threat to the survival 
of these horses is a ' recent 
congressional bill that appropriates $17 
miUiOll to round up and remove 17,000 
wild horsel from our nation's public 
lands. These unfortunate animals are 
coodemned to endure cruel helicopter 
roundups, after wblch they will be left 
to I.ngulsh In Bureau of Land 
Management holding pens. 

Although the Bureau of Land 
Management has an Adopt·A·Horse 
Pl'OII'am, It pula very little, effort Into 
the program, and as a result it is quite 
posIlble tbat Congress win bow to 
prelllUre from Western cattle raisers 
to permit the horses to be sold to 
alaughter planta. 

The Wild Horse Act of 1t71 provides 
that hones removed from their natural 
habitat mUit be found homes and tbat 
no more than four borses may be 10Id 
to a buyer . The horses may be 
destroyed, provided tb1s Is done In a 
bumane manner . 

In the lilt Congre81 a Senate 
committee approVed the ule of some 
14,000 of these bones In public auction 
10 .laUlhter bouaeI, overridina the 
restriction Impelled by the 1971 Wild 
Hone Act. Fortunately, this bill was 
not paaaed before Conar .. ' receued. 

Tbere I. little doubt, however, that 
thiI biU, under the .poIIIOl'Ihlp of Sen. 
Jam .. McClure of Idaho, will aptn be 
preleDted In the new Concress. It II, 

remembered that In last days of 
Brezhnev, many thought he was 
represented in public by a double. This 
is true theory. 

"What is not known by most , 
however, is that double had same dis
eases Brezhnev had . Consistency is 
very important to Soviet leadership. 

"Perhaps reason Chernenko has 
been out of sight is that double is too 
healthy, and reason successor has not 
been named is that no one else is sick 
eno\lgh to q!Jalify. This could be reason 
why Gorbachev, youngest man in Polit
buro, is being groomed to take over 
some day. He is only 53, and so could be 
sick for a long time. Is very important 
qualification. " 

"Thank you , Yevgeny. And that's all 
for this week. Good night. " 

Humes Is an Iowa City wrller. His column 
appears every Frid ay. 

• 
therefore, very important that those of 
us who wish to protect wild horses 
write our representatives in Congress, 
urging them to oppose any legislation 
that would send wild horses to 
slaughter or that would appropriate 
funds for a similar roundup in fiscal 
year 1986. 

Wild horses have ranged the West 
since the nation's early days, and, 
although It is hard to imagine the 
destruction of this great living 
treasure, the threat is real . The horses 
will be protected only through strong 
public support. . 
George DeMello 

Letters 
policy 

Letters to the edlter mUlt be typed 
and mu.t be signed . Unsigned or 
untyped letters Will not be con,ldered 
for publication. Letters should 
Include the writer's telephone 
number, wh'Ch Will not be published, 
and address, which Will be wlthhald 
upon request. Letters shoul., be brlet 
and The Dally Iowan reserve. the 
right to \!dlt for length and clartty. 
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You can register 

to win the follow
ing·prizes from 

Our participating 
area merchants. 

.- Two tickets for exciting 
U of I Basketball 

- Complimentary 
lunches & dinners 

- Gift certificates from 
many of our fine shops 

- A wide selection of 
merchandise from 
participating 
merchants 

- Two~night stay at the 
Downtown Holiday 
Inn 

I Friday, . Saturday 
& Monday 

(' C 

t e ll c /1 
'be.5t ~~5)er in t'wn_ 
'-;::=:=- 14 S. Clinton 

J { 

only 
, 

GO ' 
HAWKSI 

Beat 
Michigan' 

State 

Sweaters 
Robes 
Gowns 

Save 30% 
on all men's and 
women's Iowa jackets. 

Choose from a variety of lightweight and 
heavyweight styles including the IOWA bom
ber jacket for men with nylon or poplin shell . 
Sizes XS-Xl. Reg. $52 and $65, Or the 
cheerleadlng styte jackBl for women with 
nylon shell . Sizes Sol. Reg , S60 
Sal. pr l~ ."tell .. through Sunday F.b t7th 

......................... 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• I' 

: • • • · • 
i 
: 
• 

II' Genuine Bead Necklaces 

f: Over $;;' :a~e~~! bf~d. 
.: . lor your conJiderfJllon 

~ I as low as 510 
.: N cklaces as low as 516 
Ii (h4.!,,,fr. 

Ott, \ MoIht, of 'u,1 

E 
= l. 

eoul lHI f.old It dl • 
/ltlNhlt ' 0\4 Quollli 
ANthIll w'lItl 
Socl.lit. GrftO Jld. 
( IIMII.. Cold SlOftf 

AYING 0 50% 
• ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS 

• • · • 

mALCO~~ 
: 010 (ArnOt ( lNnt IYCM4OII,.....1I • . ................ , .......................... . • •••••••••••••••••••• 

on Selected Silk Flowert. 

25% Off 
on Selected Vasts of 
Crystal and Porcel.in. 

Selected Bra s up to 

50% Off. 
Chilmark Pewter 

1/ 3 Off. 
Close-Out on AU Remaining 

Pieces of Dtagerie "Harv t" &: 
"Sierra" Pattern . 

Must be 18 to register CANINE SALE 
l!-
I.' 
I!! 

I 

cl 
19 

I) 

') 

'j 

" 

I 
• I 

( 

Shop downtown 
Iowa City - the fun and 
unique place to shop. 

,. 
• DOWNTOWN 

IOWACrrV 
Final Reduction 
HANDBAGS 

1/3 to 1h off 

and morel 
In the 
AMexOnJyl 

GIFT ITEMS 
HUGE SELECTION 

5¢ &Up 

COLLECTORS' PLATES 
from 1969 on 

, $5 &up 

FREE . 
COKE 

It 

HARDEES 
with .very 
purchMt 

Next Door to Enzler's 

AND MOR 
3 Days Only 

Saturday, Sunday 
& 

Monday 

BUSINESS ' 
f 

CASES 
IA-V2 off 
Men'. &: Ladles' 

WALLETS 
¥3 to 
112 off 

DoWfttown 

, 

LUGGAGE 
upto 

1/2 off 
Choose from 
5 amsonite, 
Baltimore, 
American 
Tourister 
& more. 

,r rhe Annex 
Something for everyone, or 
maybe nothing for nobody, but 
you've got to look .. . 
thete' priCti will hive your tail 
wlggin'l 

EMltn 
"Next Door" 
Hounl 
SebahIay ,.tos,. 
s-a., ..te.,. 
MIIIIIIy 

-
IY JJ. 
8'1111'111 
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top wrestling teams set. for· battle 
low haa had the Ia.t 

put two JOIII 011 No. 2 
te , 
has 10M IOmethllllllke 

the Cowboy. defeat tb. 
br aU", up an undefeated 

- OlD Gable ,eta mad, 
Uld - th team rea

ta • lhe national cham-

anger 
Iowa 

t 
HE HAD ECOND doubta 

abou t hi Urn tholet and vtalted 
I~ . Indiana, lentl BUtt lid 
K_ . Tlltn he d«14ed ...... 
1111101. Ind told Iowa COlCb 
IIJ)dftIFI1 lalt weeII tMt be 
_Id 11ft wtlllicm. 

tvlden t\r, Rlnpr bad IIIOIIIw -ge or mlnd behrwll lIMn and 
W .... y, liaN'" bod! 01 the 
ItItfl, and COIIIulIll ... ,... 
btl'OlYed In bII reml ... . 
"He'l jllit .,.. &lie tJPI 01 P1 

• ~b It'. liard to .., lID to 
~y, Itt .... tlaIIII to • 

s.. ........ .-eey 

Wrestling 
Oklahoma Slate (14-2) In the Carver
Hawkeye ~rena at 7:30 p,m. In what 
Gable, the Iowa wrestling coach, calls 
lhe beat dual meet collegiate wrestHn, 
haa to offer, as live top-ranked 
wrestlers wlU compete and al many 13 
rank~ wrestlers will participate, 

"I DON'T SEE HOW there can be too 

much hype on It," Gable said of a 
match that fllllres to have five toss-ups 
In addition to having three Hawkeyes 
and two Cowboys favored. "No. 1 Isn't 
shaping up as dominant over No.2," 
Gable added. 

Gable wants to write a new story this 
year. 

" I don't plan on using this meet to 
lose and then re-evaluate and go from 
there. No matter what happens I think 
they've made a commitment to me for 
the next month." 

Meanwhile; the Cowboys are under 

the direction of first-year Coach Joe 
Seay - Gable 's adversary, partiy 
because of the Lee Roy Smith-Randy 
Lewis battle during the Olympic trials. 
There, Lewis, a former Hawkeye, was 
awarded a spot on the team over 
Smith, the current Cowboy assistant 
coach. 

SEA Y SAID HIS team has made a 
progresslOll from week to wee!t , 

"They've been tested," Seay sald of 
his team. "In sports anything can hap
pen If you're prepared ; I don't think 

Iowa's unbeateable. 
"We're going to come Into this 

match with the Idea that we're golDi to 
win," Seay added. 

Gable, who 186-2-0 against Ot1aboma 
State, said one of the key things In the 
meet is that his wrestlers can't spend a 
lot of time In the bottom poeitiOl1. 
''1'hat'. key for any wlnnln, wrestHn, 
and that's where Oklahoma State's 
good, they're good on riding. , 

I "As a team they have to show they 
can come out .from under anybody. 

See Wrestling, page 58 Dan Gable 

Wolver.ines. throttle Hawks, 56-52 

Iowa forward Michael Payne and Michigan'. Roy Tarpley 
reach for lhe ball during lhe Hrsl haH of Ihe Wolverines' 

The DailY lowaplDan Nlerling 

51-52 vlclory Thursday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
win k .. ps Michigan on top of the Big Ten. 

By Mells .. Rapoport 
Stat' Writer 

It was everything it was billed to be. 
Iowa's 56-52 Big Ten loss to Michigan 

came down to final minutes before the 
Wolverines pulled into the leallle 
basketball lead at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

"It's a very versatile team and 
they're certainily deserving of their 
(No.7) national ranking," Iowa Coach 

• George Raveling said. "I haven't seen 
a lot of teams in the country that have 
the offensive balance that they have. 
They can hurt you at any postion or, the 
floor and they are an extremely dif
ficult team to defense." 

After trailing the Wolverines by as 
much as seven points for the entire 
first half , Iowa slowly chipped away at 
Mlchigan's five-point halftime lead. 

WITH SIX MINUTES, 59 seconds left 
in the game, Iowa center Greg Stokes 
tied the game at 44 apiece with a lay
up. Fouled on the shot by guard Leslie 
Roc.kymore, Stokes added the extra 
point to complete the three-point play. 

The Hawkeyes extended that lead to 
three points when forward Michael 
Payne connected on a jump shot after 
regaining control of a loose ball. The 
next time the Wolverines brought the 

11811 down tbe floor, freshman stanaout 
Gary Grant faked a jump shot, but 
threw the ball out of bounds, enabling 
Iowa to capitalize on the mistake. 

With a three-point Iowa lead, Payne 
was fouled and made one of his two at
tempts at the free throw line to stretch 
the lead to four points, 48-44. 

BY 4:53 IOWA had created a five
point lead when Andre Banks was 
fouled by Roy Tarpley on a drive and 
tossed in one of two tries from the 
.charity stripe. 

But then the Hawkeyes saw fheir 
largest lead of the nigh t dwindle when 
guard Garde Thompson hit two back
to-back jump shots from the free throw 
line within 32 seconds. 

With 3 :24 left in the game, the 
Wolverines regained the lead, 50-49, 
when Antoine Joubert hit a short-range 
jump shot. Raveling saw the turning 
point, however, on a lay-up by 
Rockymore with 1:48 remaining on the 
Clock. . 

"We struggled and got back in the 
game and had a good lead there, " 
Raveling said . "Then good fortune 
seemed to throw the face on with the a 
throw back inbounds to Rockymore. 
But that happens when you have a very 
opportunistic team and I view that as 
being a very talented team." 

Michigan 56 
Iowa 52 
Michigan (82) Ig ilia " lie reb pi III 
Richerd Reftlorc! 1 3 1 2 3 1 3 
BulchWecle 0 4 0 0 3 2 0 
Roy Tarpley a 13 5 5 io 1 21 
Antoine Joubert 4 13 0 0 5 2 8 
Gary Granl 4 7 0 0 1 4 8 
Robert HenderlOn 2 3 0 0 2 0 4 
Garde Thompson 2 3 0 0 2 0 4 
Leelle Aockymore 1 1 3 4 1 2 5 
Team 2 
To.aI. 23 .8 10 12 29 15 5. 
FG'/': 46 .9'1, FT'I,: 8~,3% ' 

IoWI (52) III 191 " Ita reb pI .p 
GerryWrlgh. 7 10 0 0 11 2 14 
Michael Payne 3 7 2 4 4 2 8 
.Greg S10kes 7 15 1 1 7 4 15 
Jeff Moe \ 3 10 3 4 1 2 9 
Andre Banks 1 8 1 2 4 2 3 
AI Lorenzen 1 3 1 2 2 1 3 
Todd Berkeppaa 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 
Clarence Jone. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Dave Snedeker 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Michael ReaYes 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Team 6 
Tolal.· 22 54 a 13 36 15 52 
FG%: 40.7% FT%: 61 .5% 

Halftime: Michigan 29, Iowa 24 
Technical louis; none 
Attendance: 15.450 

"THAT WAS A BIG one for us," 
Michigan Coach Bill Frieder said a bout 
Rockymore's lay-up. "You have to be 
lucky in games like this. '!'bat was a 
hig, big basket and I don 't Imow what 
the hell happened down there." 

The win gave the Wolverines, nOw 10-
2 in the Big Ten and 19-3 overall, a 
game and a half lead over Iowa in the 
Big Ten race. "This was a good game 
for us and I really liked George Ra vel
ing on this one. You guys (media) can 
make this a big, big game, but we have 
to play six more in the rest of the 
season and the next game is always 
your most important. " 

Tarpley led Michigan wi,th 21 points, 
after shooting a perfect seven of seven 
from the floor and three of three from 
the line in the first half. Stokes, who 
was Iowa 's leading ~corer with 15 
points, was held about five points under 
his average. . 

"We just tried to play him as tough 
as we could, " Frieder said about 
Stokes. "He deserves all the accolades 
he gets." 

RaveUng and freshman Jeff Moe 
believe the loss doesn't put Iowa out of 
contention for the Big Ten title or an 
NCAA tournament bid , "They playa 
couple games on the road and we playa 
couple games on the road," Moe said . 
"It's bard to tell who will win in the 
Big Ten." 

The Hawkeyes continue down that 
road Saturday with a 3:05 p.m. game 
against Michigan State at the arena. 

Quiet, consistent Strilich leading 
Hawkeyes· toward Big Ten meet 

By Mike Condon 
A.stant Sports Editor 

Sometimes you tuirdly even notice 
her on the deck during an Iowa 
women's swimming meet because or 
her quiet nature. 

But Iowa senior co-captain Donna 
Strillch is there - turning In consistent 
performances that are a comfort to her 
coach and gives headaches to the op
position. 

The Cedar Rapids native has been 
the Hawkeyes' "Queen of the Sprints" 
for the past four yean. Sbe holds the 
Iowa 1Cboo1 , record In the 25-yard 
freeetyle with a time of 23.74 1eCOIId. 
set It the 1984 NCAA Cbampionships in 
what WII thought to be her last race as 
a Hawkeye. 

A NEW PIECE OF legislation ap
proved by the NCAA, the same ruUng 
that allowed Iowa footblll player 

Iowa lin lor Iprlnter Donnl 
Strillch workl on the "track 
ltart" .... UI .. to ~ her 
reoit. Tilt Ctdar "Iplds, 
utlft IIY' tilt atart, which 
.1It began ullng this "'lOn, 
htlpt '* get off tflt blockl • 
IIttlt quicker. 
The Deily lowen/Aoclhty While 

Swimming 
ChUck Lon. to return next season, gave 
Strillch the option of returning for a 
fifth season, 

She started her career at Iowa State, 
where she swam one meet In the faU of 
1980 berore being injured and even
tually transferlng to Iowa. Her 
transfer came under Association for 
Intercollegiate Athletics ror Women 
rules which didn't require a student
athlete to sit out a season. 

Since she had competed In leas than 
20 percent of the meets during her 
freshman year u a Cyclone, she wu 
eligible for an extra year as a 
Hawkeye. 

"It was the middle of la.t year I 
realized that I could return for a fifth 
year," Strlllch said" "I started the 
wheel. tum ina at that time and 
decided to come back becluae I still 
felt I WII improving." 

THINGS WEREN'T ALL that roay 
for Strillch early tbl. "'1011. SIIe found 
It bard to aet motivated for practice 
and meets and bepn to doubt her deci
lion to remain. "I had a really hard 
time at the beaima of the ledIII," 

she said. "I could have graduated last 
December and I began to wonder U I 
made the right decision." 

With the Bi, Ten CbamplOllships two 
ween away, Strillch knows she made 
the right decision and Iowa Coach Pete 
Kennedy Is glad she did. "The la.t four 
years Donna has been at Iowa, she's 
matured In both physical strength and 
her natural growth process as a per
son," Kennedy sald. ' ~This is probably 
her most consistent season. 

"U you went back through every 
meet this year and every meet last 
year you would find her performances 
are much more consistent," he added. 
"She has turned In more personal best 
time this year than anytime In the 
past" 

PART OF THE REASON for her 
COIlslstellCy can be traced to a new 
startinl technique. "I'm usiIIg a new 
track start this year (one foot behind 
the other 011 the starting block), " 
Strillch said. "If your're not there at 
the atart of I 50, you 're out of It. With 
this start I'm Ulually the laat penon to 
beIln my Itrolte. I let more distance 
011 my .tart that IIIOIt people," 

The b1gbllpt8 for Strillch, so fer this 
118I0Il, have come In Iowa'. Iaat two 
dUll. Ilalnlt Minnesota llUI Ohio 

• 8M 8trlllcll, page 58 
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'~ Lewis leads Purdue past WllCOnsln, 67-52 
~I \ WEST LAFAYE'M'E, Ind. (UPI) - Freshman Troy Lewis lCOfed 17 
1 pqlnts and Purdue pulled awa, early en route to a 67-52 BII Ten victory 

Thursday n.bt over Wisconain. 
r! Lewis and Steve Reid ICOred four points eacb In an eight-point run that 

\ 
I 

gave the Boilermakers the lead at 10-3. Purdue led 31-21 at halftime and 
WllCOIIIin lot no clOler than 10 points In the second half. Purdue's biggest 
lead was 63-42 with three minutes, 20 seconds left on a shot by Everette 
Stephens. 

, Reid added 14 points and Jamn Bullock 13 for Purdue. Rick Olson had 
18 points and Scott Roth 13 for Wisconsin. 

Stokes sparks Buckeyes to win over Hoosiers 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Ronnte Stokes scored 17 points to lead 

four Ohio State players In double fllUrel Thursday night and spark the 
Buckeyes to a 72-& Big Ten victory over Indiana. 

The triumpb was Ohio State's first at Indtana .Ince 1972 and raised the 
Buckeyes to UHI overall and 7-5 In conference play. Indiana fell to 14-8 and 
~. 

Indiana trailed 44-39 jUit four minutes, 30 seconds Into the second half, 
but the Buckey~s outscored the HOOIlers 18-6 over the next seven and one
half minutes to take their blUest lead, 62-47. 

The closest Indiana could come after that was nine points with 3:26 to 
play. 

Brad Sellers scored 16 points for the Buckeyes while Troy aylor added 
14 and Dave Jones scored 12. 

illinois pours it on Northwestern, 64-42 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - Bruce Douglas scored 17 points and reserve 

Tony Wysin&er added 10 to help No. 1li Illinois to a 114-42 Big Ten victory 
Thursday night over Northwestern. . 

Illinois, which had lost three straight Big Ten games, Improved to 19-7 
and 7-5 in the conference. Northwestern fell to 5-17 and 1-11. 

The Wildcats scored their first of oniy seven first-htlf field goals with 
10 minutes, 49 seconds to play on Andre Goode's jumper to make the score 
14~ . . 

Douglas connected 011 three field goals and a free throw In the first 10 
minutes of the second baIf to extend Illinois' lead to 44-33. 

Saints' owner rejects buyout offer 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) '- A proposal to purchase the New Orleans 

Saints was rejected by its Houston owner Thursday despite an increase in 
the offer by the Chicago-based A.N. Prltzker family, owners of the Hyatt 
Corp. 

Gov. Edwin Edwards and Mayor Ernest Morial announced at an open 
City Council meeting Thursday that the hotel family had upped the ante to 
more than $60 million (or the NFL team, which has been on the auction 

'\ block since late 1984. 
. Mecom has asked $65 million for the team, and has been negotiating 

with state and city representatives attempting to narrow the gap between 
an initial $40 million Prituer offer with tax cuts on the use of the 
Superdome. 

"The proposal that we were presented with this morninlt is in effect 
lower than the first offer .. . and after consideration we rejected it," said 
Tommy Thompson, a Mecom spokesman in Houston. 

A's pitcher Norris arrested on drug charges 
HAYWARD, Calif. (UPI) - Oakland A's pitcher Mike Norris was 

arrested on drug charges Thursday after leading police on a high-speed 
car chase. 

The Callfornla Highway Patrol said Norris, 29, was driving alone when 
pollee chased him a mUe and a half at speeds up to 75 mph. 

A spokesman for the California Highway Patrol said Norris was 
arrested on charges of having cocaine and marijuana in the car, being 
under the influence of alcohol and drug' and resisting arrest. 

He was arrested on suspicion of drug possession last May 1n Oakland, 
but charges were later dropped. 

Sportsclubs Day scheduled for Saturday 
A Sportsclubs Day has been scheduled in conjunction with the open 

house at the Field House re-dedication on Saturday. 
Several clubs will have demonstrations In addition to booths explaining 

what the club is about. The open house is scheduled from noon until 3 p.m. 

BIC plans Saturday trip to Lone Tree 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City have scheduled a 32-mile rJde to Lone Tree, 

(owa, this Saturday. . 
All area cyclists are invited to meet at College Green Park at 11 a.m. to 

participate in the ride. The ride will be led by Dick Siefers and further 
information is available by calling 338-5984. 
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Sports 

) Music, Badgers ~iII 
rock at Iowa Open 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Wrltlr 

Have you ever wanted to bear I 
$33,000 stereo system? 

This weekend, music lovers will have 
the cl1ance at a rather unusual place
the Iowa Open track meet that will be 
held at the Recreation Building Satur
day morning at 10 a.m. 

The music starts at 9:30 a.m. and 
will be played throughout the track 
meet. Spencer Sound Systems of 
Coralville has donated the equipment 
and the music that will be played. 

"Spencer Sound Systems Is donating 
a $30,000 stereo system," Iowa 
women's track Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "They'll be playing music ap
propriate for a track meet. 

"The sound system is really cOOling 
along great," Hassard said. "I think 
it's really going to be a super thing." 

THE WOMEN WILL parUcpating 
against Wisconsin, (owa State, 
Western Illinois and Lincoln University 
while the men will be competing 
agalnst Western Illinois, Northeast 
Missouri State and Lincoln University. 

The sound system id~ started last 
summer when Hassard thought It 
would be a good Idea to mix mUilc with 
track. 

"Spencer Sound installed some 
speakers In my own car and in the 
process be demonstrated bis new line 
of speakers for me and I got the idea of 
applying music to a track meet," 
Hassard said. 

"I asked him If be would like to 
donate the music for a bome meet." 

"The track coach came to me with 
the idea and I said we would consider 
doing it," Steve Spencer of Spencer 
Sound Systems in Coralville said. 

"THEY HAVE A GOOD idea in try
ing to get people out to a meet while 
letting the people get comfortable 
while competing," Spencer said. 

One of the highlights of the competi
tion, besides the sound system, will be 
the opportunity to watch the defendlllI 

Track 
Big Ten Indoor and outdoor champion 
Wisconsin Badgel'1 and nine time all
American Cathy Branta. 

Branta may be competing against 
(owa all-Ame.rican Nan Doak In either 
the mile or three mile run at Satur
clay's meet. 

"She Is a middle distance runner and 
('m a distance runner and there's a fine 
line between the two," Doak, a 
Hedrick, Iowa, native, said. "If ( com
peted against her in a distance event 
tbere's a good chance that I would win 
and If I competed against her In a mid
dle distance event there's a good 
chance she would win." 

In the 1983 cross country season, 
Branta defeated Doa!I. in the Big Ten 
Championships and the NCAA District 
IV Championships but Doak came back 
at the NCAA Championships to defeat 
Branta and finish second In the nation. 

IN 1114, BRANT A won the NCAA 
Championships and also led her 
Wisconsin team to the NCAA Cham
pionships. Her Indoor season has been 
going pretty we1l.so (ar this season as 
she has qualified for the NCAA Indoor 
Championships in the two mile. 

Doak has yet to qualily for the NCAA 
Championships in the two mile but 
feels their is a good chance to qualify 
for the NCAA meet at th Big Ten 
Championships that will be held Marcil 
1-2 at Columbus, Ohio. 

"The tblng is that they only bave the 
two mile (at the NCAA meet) so I 
woil't have a chance to qualify tbls 
weekend (because there will not be a 
two mile at this weekend 's meet) ," 
Doak said. "But I think there is a good 
chance I can qualify for the NCAA's at 
the Big Ten meet because of the high 
level of competJ tJon. " 

Doak ran a two mile time of 10 
minutes. 15 .~3 seconds last weekend 
and she needs to cut that to 10 minutes 
to qualUy for the NCAA meet. 

Wisconsin Invitational 
is . a Big len preview 

By Jill Mokinson 
. Staff Writer 

The stage Is set tonight at the Ar
mory In Madison, Wis. , for a dress 
rebearsal of the Big Ten Cham
pionships in women's gymnastics. 

Four of the eight Big Ten teams will 
be competing in the Wiscons.ln in
vitational, and after the last scoreS are 
posted, the coaches and gymnasts will 
have a better idea of where tbey stand 
going into the conference meet, Badger 
Coach Terry Bryson said. 

Last year, the Hawkeyes captured 
first at the Invitational out of a field 
that included Winona State, Western 
Michigan and Northern Michigan. Iowa 
scored a 172.45 to win the title and Kris 
Meighan set a new Iowa record on the 
vault at the meet with a 9.2. 

BUT nils TIME, the Hawkeyes will 
be facing tougher competition from 
Wisconsin , Michigan, Minnesota and 
(owa State. Bryson said only one-tenth 
to five one-hundredths of a point 
separates Iowa, Michigan and the 
Badgers. 

"The Wisconsin (nvitational will bea 
tougb meet for WI," Iowa Coach Diane 
Chapela said. "We wlll see a lot stiffer 
competition this year." 

The sixth-year coach said W\scons1n 
and Iowa State have improved since 
Iowa defeated them earlier in the 
season and Minnetota has traditionally 
been a tough team. 

With the strong competition, BI'JIOII 
said the meet will live her a pod In
dication of bow tbe Badfers are doilll 
at this point In the sealOll. 

"The meet Is kind of a preview to let 
us check each other out in mid_lOll," 
she said. "I'm allO lookinl forward to 
see what improvement (the other 
teams) have made. 

"I THINK IT'S ALSO important to 
mec)t your own peers," BryIOII 1Iid. 
"Yoo're not gollll to Bet any better 
unleu you meet some one better tIIu 

Gymnastics 
yourself. " 

Michigan Coach Dana Kempthorn 
also expects to learn a lot about bow 
her team is doing compared to otber 
teams in the conference at the in
vitational. The Invitational wl\] also ex
pose the Wolverine gymnasts to the 
kind of preJSure that will be on them at 
the conference meet, she said. 

"The meet helps put more pressure 
on the gymnasts. More pressure to hit 
routines because they know they will 
see these teams again at the Big Ten 
meet," Kempthorn said. 

Chapela doesn't think the invitational 
meet Is a good Indication of how the 
four teams will do in the Big Ten meet. 
The Iowa coach said predicltions 
shouldn't be made from scores at one 
meet. 

"IF YOU LOOK AT the scores the 
teams have been baving al\ season, It's 
a more reliable tblng," she said. 

The Hawkeyes held a mini-meet 
Thursday nigbt to determine which 
gymnasts will be competing in the 
meet. Cbapela said there is • good 
chance that freshman Jennifer DuBois 
will be back In the llDe-up after being 
out for several weeki wltb 
mononucleosis. 

'I1le Wolverines have been scorlnc In 
the 174-175 rlDle tbis le81011 but have 
had severallYJlUllstl hampered by in
juries. "We're ltartiDI to get a full 
Ilne-up back," Kempthorn llid. "I 
thiDk we are a very strong 171 team. 
We just had lOme problems on the 
beam and falls." 

Minnesota, which finished second In 
the conference last year, is undeiated 
thIlaeUOll in dual meets. The Gophers 
Ire averillng a 178.15 this leason and 
have ICOred a 180.20 .. alnlt JlcklOll
ville State, the No. I teem In Division 
II thil lei .... 
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Sports 

· Iowa 'searching' for wins 
at Michigan, Michigan State 
Iy MeIIHa Rapoport 
81111 WrIter 

t~r how knowledCUble or bow experleaced 
an idul, It I. unlikely their word will be taken 
" th mn tl'llth - one mUit learn lor themaelves 
by th lr own mlltakes and experiences. 

'I1ll. ltanda tru lor the low, women'. balketball 
\dill, A. th aecond-piac:e BI, Ten team, Hawkeye 
Coac:b Vivian trl",er ha been throu&b the lfOWinI 
paint of a YOUIII team and knowa abe ean't COIIVlDce 
ber Hawk y of what .'. learned In the put. 

") think that IOmt of the OthH lflImI J've coached 
theY problbly IftKI1dn't let thll happea beet .... 
they've had It aU and know what can happen," 
Strlnaer ct. "Even II I tell our teem, ''l1I1I la 
whlt'.. iii to h ppen If you !ole tbla pme, w.'re 
probably not IOlnl to .. t In lnvltaUOll to the 
NCAA ,'theoy'r not loirll to learn ItrleUy by me 
telll", them 

"WHAT I'M AYING," the tecond-year coach ex
plained, "II 'r so new Il', I\mOlt Uke w.'re loinl 
IhJ"OllCh 11 thl, becauae w 're youn,and w. need to. 

I I don't care for It beca .... I've been tbroqb It 
before," 

And n tholJlh Iowa has had Ita rnornenta of hard 
knOCb this y r with 10IIeI to Drake and WllCOIIIln, 
wb ch .t the Ume WII In the BII Ten cellar, &trIl11er 
lIII't so ur Whether the Hawuyes have learned 
from thole 

"I wish I could ~11 them to avoid the Wlacana1nI 
and to avoid tbe Drakee, where you know you could 
hIIy played much lter and thole pmes wouldn't 
come back to haunt you," trtncer said. "But that', 
,ii a part of Ute. ThlI', wby aU crow and lift ... 

"IT UK w have learned from thole 
lameI," e Slid" But like with InythiDlaU we can 
do Is III . r hope 10, but I couldn't put Iny moaey 
01111 We hI\' not been do this 10111 enouch. Until 
,,'Ye n the , until ft touch the top Ind know 
what It I I. Ii to I it, ) can't be lure (whether 
we have I rned)" 

So when 10WI, 1-2 In the BII Ten and I ... overall, 
tranls to Michl n and Michigan Slate this 
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All 
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weekend, the Hawkeyes wID be out to prove they are 
outgrOwing their youth. Iowa should convincingly 
beat Mlchllan (l-10 and 7-14), the basement team of 
the Big Ten, II well a8 el&hth·place Michigan State 
(3-1 and 10-10). 

"I tblnk If ft play the way we're capable of, there 
won't be much ola game," Striftler said. 

HOWEVER, WITH EVERY 'if' there Is a 'but,' 
and In Striftler'lI cue there Is concern of an overcon· 
fldent Hawkeye squad. "But you can't count on the 
young people who haven't gone tbrouIh that," she 
said. "We've lottell to the point where we lay, 'Ob 
well, that', really nol thai dlllicult,' and that can't 
be. 

"Now we've switched positions; we're in the 
driver's seat where (in the first round) when we got 
ready to play anyone we'd take a breather," Stringer 
said. "Now it's like we access things, but not openly, 
and say, 'They're not that tough. ' It's great to be con
fident, but there Is such a thing as overconfidence. 

"This is a test - If we lose then you know we didn't 
learn our lesson." 

Spartans, Minnesota fill need ' 
as top preps sign in Big Ten 

I 

I 

I t Michl n, Bo Schembeclller, 
to dl!ll"ll. recruilJ, in part becauae 

Itldom d an play r make an immediate con
lribulton . lie II re(u to dildOll a Ii I, but 
among the pia en who hlye annollllCed the Intention 
to With Mit' n .re defensive lineman Jolin 
H rnnann, tbe r brother of Brigham YOUJII 
liMman Jim Hemnann; and Titusville, Fla., quar· 
Itrba k Anthony Mitchell, wbo led hi. lChooi to the 
CII AAA alate Utle as I Junior 

SCHEM.8E HLER ALSO lOt outside Iinebacur &-
~,m-pound B l White 01 Dayton, Ohio, aw.y from 
0110 til 

10 tal oa Earl Bruc::e sillled 21 piayen, 

Immigration 
I" 

Big Ten 
roundup 

with 14 scholarships going to defensive players. 
"Too many times you have the tendency to look at 

the glamour poSitions instead of what your needs 
aft!," Bruce sald."We needed defensive football 
players and we lot what we needed." 

Holtz said the only disappointment about his first 
real recruiting dass is that he didn't get enough 
linebackers. 

"Otherwise, I feel that we had pretty good balance 
in all the other areas," he said. "They were all 
highly recruited and,they are coming to Minnesota 
(or the right reason ." 

HOLTZ SIGNED NINE in-state lootball players 
and four junior college athletes along with one quar
terback, Roselle Richardson, a 6-(001-2, 210-pound 
player from Warren, Ohio. He also lot Rafael Aber
crombie, a ~loot~, la1-pow1d tailback from AI· 
qulppa, Pa., who rushed lor 4,753 yards in his prep 
career. 

Indiana Coach Bill Mallory, completing his first 
recrultlnl season and coming off an 0-11 season, 
acored one big recruiting coup in getting quarter· 
back David ScbnelJ of Elkhart, Ind., considered one 
of the bell s1gnal-callers In the nation. Schnell threw 
for 41 toucbdowns and more than 3,800 yards as a 
junior and senior. 

"I tblnk he's lbe best we've seen and one of the 
best in the country," Mallory said. "He's a 
youngster with ,lot of potential. He's strong-armed, 
he runs pretty decent - he'll fit right in with what 
we want to do." 

Indiana Innounced only eight high school recruits 
Wednetclay but said more were expected Thursday. 

Northwestern s1l11ed 30 hlgh scbool and jllniC1r 
collece playen, and coach Dennis Green was es
peciaUy pleased with letting elght players from the 
state of illinois. 

, .. La.,er 
It.ntey A, Kr..,.. 
crl Aq ..... Court licit 
11th • Howlfd " 
OmelIa, ".IIf.", ... loa . ·,...,211 .. 
Memllef , Amen " 
",,",.,.lIon l.twYert 
~lIllOft. 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kep, tubs, ice, cups on hand, RivenldeJocation) 

MIcheIob and Mkhelob ~ 
6 pICk bottles 

$2.99 plus depofltililll 
, ..... IIbboa Ii 
Cue of 12 oz. CIII. 

$8.59 
plus deposit 

Old Mil Of Old Style 
16,a/. ke, 

Mld-CondMnt Pop 
, pad 16001. bottles 

$24.99 

35ctKh 
$1.49 ,plusdeposlt) 

. NO GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 ScMIth IJveriIde Dftye 

151-9756 
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All Ski Clothing 
30%-50% off 

All Skis in stock 
I 

300/0 to 400/0 off 

The Racquet Master 
Racquet Sportl-321 S. Gilbert 

Racquet Sports' Ski-Sycamore Mall 

, 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Sir 
Ham 

~ 
121 I, •• A,"" 

·ql~ 
IACOI CHEESEIURSE t..~;,;~.~~~~~l~'· 
Off .. good Ihru feb. It, , .... 

----------------
Save At Our Big Washington's Birthday 

PRICE CHOPPING 
on 6 month ~nd 1 year memberships 

Join the successful team at 
EGOM~RICS now thru March 4th 

when 

2 JOIN FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
Bring your husband, wife, brother, sister, aunt, uncle, girlfriend, 
boyfriend, maid, chauffer, mother, father, niece, n~hew, boss, 
secretary, babysitter, ANYBODY ... and you can both enjoy 
EGOMETRICS complete health facilities for as little IS 

$55 PER PERSON 
when 2 join for 6 months or $96.01 each for on~ year, 

Membership Indudet the !lie of: 

• Nautilus and MGI equipment 
• Sauna • Swimming pool 

Also available: 
• Aerobics • Juice Bar 

• Babysitting • Sun Beds 

lower l.eYei 
Abbey Inn 
Coralville 
ll8-8l41 

Mon.-frl. 6 am-' pm 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm 
Sun. 'am-l pm 

~ ........................ ~ ................ ~ , 

Iowa H~wkeyes 
Co-Ed Open Track Meet 

Saturday, Feb. 16 
Recreation Bu~ldi~¥n I ' ,:'1 

10:00 a.m. . Admission: $1.00 

Women's Competition 
Wisconsin, Iowa State, 

Western Illinois, 
Lincoln University, 'Io\1a 

Men's Competition 
Northeast Missouri State, 

Western Illinois, 
Lincoln University, 

Bradley University, Iowa 

1£ you like high performance stereo and sound don't miss this unique ex
perience. Spencer Sound Systems will play your favorite contemporary 
music at the meet on their own $33,000 high fidelity sy~tem. 

A special thanks to Spencer Soulld Systc!lns . 

HERTZ 
AS LD.W 

AS·' 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337-3473 

PER . 
DAY· 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE. 

RATES BEGIN 
THURSDAY 

NOON 

STUDENT RATES week$nds, dally and weekly. 
RI'.' .r. nol dllCounlibie. OllOlin., Ippllcable !aHI, optlonll Colllilon DlJIIIlgt Wllver and Peraonll 
Aocld.nt Inaurlne. Ire not Included. No charge lOr mll,ag • . All car •• ublec:t to aVlllablllty. Cart mUlt be 
rlturned to the r.ntlng location or higher pubilihed Hertz Dilly MllNge Rlt .. wtlllppty to the tntlr. rtn
til period, I.k for complete detalli . 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite ~ 16 
Iowa City (next to K-Msrt) 337-3473 1rtr~ 

HIIITZ /IINT.,OMt ANOor ... "'CAIII 

I ., ., 
I , , 
I 
I , 
I 

I 
I 

I 

·1 

I 
J 
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Colorful reliever McGraw retires : CASINO NIGHTI "=' (,\~"';.21aurrn 
after 17 years ;with Mets, 'Phillies : spr~:~~:~.:t.~:ded 75¢~":: 

• to b~ awarded, 'I STRAWBERRY 
PH ILADELPHIA (UPI) - Tug McGraw, 

the colorful relief pitcher who helped lead 
McGRAW ALSO IS conslderlll8 severaJi. c:TDIIJIED~ 

offersoffrontofficeposltlons,Gllellaidhe. Friday, Feb, 15th, 8 pm-121m 1:' ......... , ..,.nq-.-~ 
• the Philadelphia Phillles to the 11180 world 

championship and became one of the moat 
popular players In the club's history, Thurs
day announced his rt!tirement. 

would use McGrlw In a variety of com- • IMU Wheel room "'f_"",,", by PEreRAINE 
munlty relations activities should be decide. Tick ... : $2.00 lor $600 IIl1'1'1bllng No Double Bubble 
to ~~~a~ ~~~~"doesn't venture • money on MI. It Bljou Box ~ICI Cowr 11 am to 7 pm Mon.- t. 
into the business world as a strlqer to the • $2. Pttchert - FREE POPCO McGraw, 40, a veteran of 17 seasona with 

the New York Mets and the Phillie., was public. He went 9&-92 with a 3.14 ERA and ••••••••••••••••• 
. not offered a contract for the 1985 18.1I0Il by 
club president B111 Gil .. after posting a 2'() -

, record with a 3.79 ERA In a limited role 
last year. . 

The ieft-hander reportedly had offers 
from two other clubs but decided to stay In 
Philadelphia and go Into business, 

"When it was apparent through talks 
with Bill that I . wasn't coming back to 
Philadelphia as an active player, I wanted 
to find wbat value 1 had in baseball," 
McGraw said at a Veterans Stadium news 
conference, 

"I ASSESSED MY priorities and 
assumed my value on the fie,\d wasD't alona 
the lines of what it should be, I weighed bt
ing in another city and with. the Incon
venience to my family and the economic 
side, I decided It wasn't worth leaving the 
wonderful things I had In Philadelphia. 

"The bottom line was that I'd be much 
happier with life as a retired player and 

Tug McGraw 
staying in Philadelphia and getting on with 
Iivtng than being awat from my family for 
almost a whole year." 

McGraw, who lives in suburban Media, 
Pa"., will continue as spokesman for a 
Philadelphia bank and serve as president of 
a consulting finn that will deal In the areas 
of promotion and employee and consumer 
motivation. 

179 saves In seven seasons with the Mets 
and 10 with the Phlllies but fans remember 
him for, his engagl", personality and nair 
as well . 

"He had that sincere enthusiasm, like a 
little boy out there," Giles said, "For him, 
every game was like a 12-year'i)ld hitting a 
grand slam home run, The way he went 
about everything he did, even the way he 
walked in from the bullpen, was different 
than the normal relief pitcher." 

McGraw's popularity locally reached its 
zenith In 1980 when the Phlllles won their 
first world title and touched off a massive 
celebration, He had 20 saves and a 1.47 
ERA during the regular season, two saves 
in the playoffs and a win and two saves In 
the World Series against Kansal City_ 

"I have a lot of ambitioUS energy and 
creative energy to attend to," be said. "I 
yearn to go out in the world and do 
something. But I .know there art! a lot of 
things I'm going to miss," 

Four tied for lead at San Diego 
LA JOLLA , Calif . (UPI) - Tommy 

Valentine, in keeping with the sentiment of 
the day, wAs among a group of four to shoot 
eight-under-par 645 Thursday and share the 
first-round lead of the $400,000 San Diego 
Open. 

Playing on a fast course amid beautiful 
wea~er, Valentine was jotned for the lead 
by Howard Twitty, Gary Hallberg and Don 
Pooley. They beld a one-stroke advantage 
over four players with nine golfers two 
strokes behind the leaders, 

Up Beat Rock n' Roll 
. Friday & Saturday 

Door. open at 8, above the 

" It was . a perfect day for scoring," 
Twitty said . "The weather, there was little 
rough, the fairways were cut wide and the 
course is playing pretty fast. " 

Unable to capitalize on the conditions 
was Mark O'Meara, who has won the last 
two weeks, He had to swallow a 39 on his 
final nine holes thanks to an eight on the 
par-four fourth hole. 

AT THE OTHER END of the spectrum 
was Ronnie Black. He nailed a hole-in-ilne 

on the par-three, 1M-yard eighth hole of the 
south course. 

Said Steve Pate , a shot behind the 
leaders: "The fairways are hard. That's 
good for me because I hit the ball low. The 
greens were better than I though they 
would be." 

Twitty birdied the first three holes on the 
north course and eagled the par-five ninth 
with an eight-foot putt. He bagged eight bi r
dies in the round. 

Serving 
Monday thm Sat. 

11 am to4pm 
Try Ouf delicious croissants 
The Garden Delight-avacado spread, aeam 

alfalfa sprouts, tomato sUces & cucumber, 
Hot Turkey Crosslant-Thinly sliced turkey, 
covered \lAth cheese & broccoli sauce, 

10"'11 Oty's FlNt lind ONt Y Video MusIC Club 
rellturing Ihe BEST Sound System lind 3 Dllnce Floors 

CoUege StrP.et Plaza 337-9691 

COPPER DOLLAR :E: T-IELD 110USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGEST.,IOWACITY,IA. 52240 

211 Iowa Ave. 

'WERE'S ONLY 
ONE NUMBER 
... FOR PIZZA IN 
20 MINUTES." 

Free Deli.,..., 
337-3400 

Friday and Saturday 

Lynchber, a Lemonade 
and 

Longls.and Iced T .. 
2 for 1 6:00-10:00 

s200 Pitch.,. 8.1 Opm 
Friday & Saturday 

~---_------Plu.---------:,.. ... _":: 

SUPRISE SPECIALS 
BOTH NIGHTS 

PRE5E TS 
FRIDAY Ie SATURDAY 

u..~1f~r:at 
50'. Ie ,60's Rock .'n' Roll 

A Capt. Rat Show isn't a performance-
IT'S A PARTY II 

HC.pclln Rlt', r""rtoire of mort than 150 sonS' brlnl' b«k the heil 
of the Itach Boys, 'lui Rhere • the Itllders, Del Shlnnon, Four 
5eIIoM, T~mmr JI"",,'Jln' o..n. Lots 01 ,urI music • teeniwe delth 

tonI" comedy • ~Ity Itulf...,trlctly Amerkln. 

2-FERS 9 to 10:30 
WIIII'. ,our exallel ........ ..,1 ' 

"GERUIBELY stARTLllfG! VISUALLY 
BRIGHT ABD ARRESTING, The right 
audiences are Ixlund 10 appreciaIe the originality 
dia~ayed here, lid 10 menlion the color, .. ' 
nonchalance, sly humor, and lerociouJ laahion 
sense," - Janet Mallin, !U, TImes 

Kamilla 

biquefarre In the 01110 S 
1Cr..ung at the Directed Georges Rouqu' r 

WInntr 0/ the Pri1~ Ventct 11m F 

ACROSS 
1 Bye.bye 
$ "Atlu 

Shruged" 
author 

• Bllter 
14 MonltorHzaro 
11 "AJn'tShe 

Sweet?" 
composer 

II Consumers' 
advocate 

17 Hatching post 
18 Where Ovid 

died 
II Noted 

conductor 
from Genoa 

2tPurpose 
22 Spanish RIval 

stltlon 
24 Dish for 

Julius? 
2t Scolfer's cry 
27 Motorist's 

concern 
32 Yonder ' 
• Some cl,ars 
• Theaterarea 
,. PlrtS of All's 

1'tC. 
41 Lear's friend 
41 Qulpre14 

ACI'OlS 
... I.lke N_tor 
4ISlortlUP 
47 Greek vowel 
4t l.abor. tory 

Icdrill" 
15 In,rlln6d 
II Kefeclltlry 
.. Pra/lk 
II OpposlllOnISl 
U Tille Christie 

held 
NRoman 

lI~partner 
.. Oreeknask 
17 Felix the clown 
.. Spot 

II Feeble 

DOWN 
1 Romln 

underpnnent 
2 Col um 

are& 
3 Sample 
4 Poker 

payments 
5 Hopei 

situation 
I PUt 
7 Where 

Hercul slew 
I lion 

8 Severt 
disci plinarlao 

Hlke- Inl 
hay tick 

.1 SIllier Vlkkl 
•• German dam 

J 2 DecoJ'llJlanw 
11M :nonbl 
Be~ 
mllS.: cl.an 

21Ar~:;[ 
U -.ccornpU 
UHewrot 

"VenllSand 
Adonls" 

21 ~ lh W I'tl'l 
a "llctl-

I" 
• Kind of plank 
11 Tasso', Pltron 
12-LOI\&I, 

ancient Italian 
city 

IS Horse pllyer'. 
CQNI(1fnUon 

Jot - C&Ilent. 
uSoaksnu .7 "Tell It-In 

Gltb" 

a s m,.1cJl 
., I'OllC 

44 G or ric 
rvice 

URn', friend 
,. tand 

FerlItt 
• 51 V 
SJ"G~y"of 

fOOtball f me 
II Florida 
U Sot 
ISNunery 

IOUndI 
.. Chi holm Tt'lJl 

town 
S7Kln ohtc, 

Loblolly 
a onocram f 

thtlurol 
"!led .. 



Sport 

Strilich _______ " _____ CO_"_,,"_Ued_fr_om_P8_ge_1B 

understanding the coaches role," he uld. "She'. 
I_med to communicate with both her cOlcbea and 
telrrunates. At this point and time I think when abe 
I_ves here she's going to be a success because lhe'l 
put totether the kind of quality, If I wal an em
ployer, I'd be looking for." 

BEFORE STRlLICH HANGS up her suit for good 
there', Itlll.ome unflnlsbea bualnesu that needs to 
be taken care of. 'Mle Big Ten meet will be held in the 
Field HOUle Pool Feb. 27-March Z. Strlllch knows It's 
her la.t burrah as a collegian. 

"It'. kind of hit me that if I don't do It now, there's 
no nelt year," she said. "I realize this is my Jast 
chance and I want to make the best of It. 

"It's erclting to know that a lot of people will be 
corning Into the pool that I know 80 well," Strlllch 
added. "I really want people to know that this Is 
Iowa i they're coming to our pool. Everything abould 
be Iowa. ThIs meet won't be in a nuetral pooli It's in 
Iowa', pool." 

If the sprinter swims as well as she's capable, 
maybe people will think it's DoMa Strllich's pool as 
well. 

Wrestlin9 _________ c_on_lln_Uad_ fr_om_pa_ge_1B 

~r Isn't a te m better than UJ on our feet ," Gable 
dded about his I am. "TIll' 'I ar we've been ridden 

to 10m e t nl "hi h not only eaUlel UI to lose 
valubale takfdown time, but It geta UI tired and it 
br k mentally " 

GAIL • FOR THE first time In awhUe, will bave 
in an probabllily h NCAA title team wrealllne, as 
Matt .. :& land Will r tum to th mat at 118 pounds. 
"ne I am II prelly mud! tot 'her, but they're all 

not wr tli re th 'I nefd to be yet, we are 
IIOwh r n r," Gabl said. "We Just started work-
IIIC r I rd thl W " 

on f G '," amplo hlp Mardi" workoul! 
rll r i th I ft his team 'Ia ping' for air. 

IlIlh-y r or from Cr wood, 
I dIne scorer for tbe team, con
i POint aner touchdown kJcls 
a ood on hI of eIght field goals, 

ONLY 29 
WEEKS . 
TO'GO! 

Thlra right. only 204 dlYs till we'lI III be 
over It Kinnick complaining lbout the 
heet Thi. afternoon we're sponsoring the 
first lailgaler Of II'Ie85 ason. Wa've 
even Qot the b r garden shoveled off, so 
atop by on your way out to the Reservoir 
today. Th r I Don't you feel wlrmer 
already'? And hey, how boul them 
Hlweyes? 

Happy Hour KlckoH 4:00-7:00 
!Ie • ' 1" ,..". 7Ie .... 1Mb 
Ton ght: ......... '" ....... t .. 

It 60 .... ' .. 

MAGOO'S 2OIM. llnn 

Support the 

March of Dimes 

FREE DELIVERY 

1bYour 
Health! 

"I've never seen a team work as hard. Jus' 
because I put them through a workout doesn't mean 
It', ,olng to be good. They have to detennine how 
bard the workout is," Cable said. ' 

Barry Davis (126), the Hawkeye co-captain, said 
he can see the team Is beginning to come together. 
"The guys are more serious, you can see it In their 
flces ." 

One of the better confrontations Saturday will 
come at 158 pound where Iowa 's Marty Kistler will 
take on Oklahoma State's second-ranked Bill 
Dykeman (S3-S). 

Now it's time to play walt and see. "I know eracUy 
where we'll be at after this match," Gable said. 

Continued from page 18 

his longest belDg a «-yard kick. 
THE NUMBER OF recruits that have signed let

ters of intent is now at 19, but most (ecruiting el
perts say that Iowa has filled all of their open 
scbolarships. 

"Iowa's No. t recruit is by rar Sean Ridley from 
Nebraska . He ha the potential to become a four 
year starter for the Hawkeyes rigbt away," Max 
Emfinger, editor of National High School Magazine. 

"This kid was one of our Top 100 prospects and 
[owa got a gem 01 a player in him. ] think that he will 
come in and play defensive end and be a back-up to 
Larry Station at linebacker," Emfinger said. 

Emfinger said that the talent in Iowa this year was 
on the low side, but Iowa did get the lop player in 
Chuek Waggoner from Sutherland "But you also 
have to remember two sleeper players from Texas 
that bave not been getting that much publicity," Em
finger saId 

"Look out for Anthony Wright and Keaton Smiley 
to come In and be back-ups in defensive 
backfield. Overall. I think Iowa had a great class, 
but not I superior elass." 

The Hawkeyes igned four players from Iowa, 14 
from outside of Iowa and two from Ellsworth Com
munity College. As predicted, Iowa made a strong 
showing on the East Coast by signing five highly
recruited players. 

HAMBURGERS 

CHEESEBURGERS 
PrIce he .... dropped for the month of Febnwy on our 
flame broiled rwgular burgers.~ Juicy and deIIdoua. 
Burgm ma<k "'lAth 25% more meet" than McDona!ds
rtgUlar buill"'- Offer'. for a bmlled time only III per. 
tIdpItIng Burg. King · Nlllluranll. 

tt-w ..... Whopper ~"Ev.y. Sund.y 
at Burger KIng 11 am to CIoae. . 

124 S. Dubuque St 
Iowa City 
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.*.*****.***.** •••• * •• ** 
* * I The University of Iowa : 
I Symphony Band : 

I Myron D. Welch, conductor : 
: ~ili : ! Antiphonal Brass by ! 
* UI Concert Band * 
: Iowa Honor Band : 
* * : 8:OOpmSaturday,Feb.16,1985 : 

* Hancher AucIItortwn * * No~charged * 
* * *.**************.***.** 

Sponsored by 
S.C.O .P.E. 

and 

The Afro American 

Graduate Student Association 

~TUDENTCOMMISSIONON PROGRAMMING & ENTERTAINMENT aJ~ ~..., ... mOl""""" 

II ~;~n:,a~~, 
• Offer good at 
_. . listed locations. 

Expires in one 
week. 

Tt1~ T,",C()()"" 1.(;. 

FRIDAY a SATURDAY 
Door. Open at 7:30 p.m, 

No Cover Charge 'til 8:30 p,m. 

Open 
.arly 

15'0 '. 
$, Pitchers 

'til 10 p.m. 
for 

each 
'Hawk 
game. 

223 East Washington 

OB HI I TOI\Y' KONTII 

GOSPEL, 
. ~ 

. BY I / --

JERRY THOMAS & CO. 

AND. · 
, 

CHARLES CLENCY 
THE VOICES OF MELODY 

Time: ? pm 

. , 

Date: Saturday, February 16, 1985 

Place: Clapp Recital Hall 

Cost: $5.00 

Hancher and IMU Box Offices 

(319) 353 - 6255 / (319) 353 - 4158 
HOO-HANCHER / 1-800-346-4401 

Getting through college 
isn't easy. But help is on 
the way. Because 
Domino's Pizza is offering 
you financial assistance on 
your next pizza. The Pizza 
made with 100% natural 
cheeses and fresh , not 
frozen toppings. And we'll 
deliver it, custom-made, to 
your door in 30 minutes or 
less. GUARANTEED. Call 
Domino's Pizza and help 
yourself to the best tasting 
pizza around. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERSTY 

FREE. 

r.t, F .... DelIYIryTM 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 33t-lnO 
Jlt: NA 102/1750 
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Policewoman · 'surprises' Moses 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Olympic 

gold medalist Edwin Moses, declaring 
he Is innocent of sex charges, testified 
Thursday he was surprised "hen an un
dercover policewoman asked If he wan
ted " to have some fun." 

"I had no Intention of stopping," 
Moses said at his trial on a mis
demeanor count of Soliciting a 
rostltute, adding it was officer Susan 
onzales who approached his 
ercedes-Benz and made an offer for 

Prosecutors charge Moses offered 
the policewoman $100 for two sex acts. 
The 29-year-old hurdler faces up to six 

onths in jail and a $1 ,000 fine if con
victed. 

"She said. 'iii, how are you?.''' 
Moses said in recounting his conversa
tion with the woman as he waited at a 
red Ii gh tat a H 011 ywood street corner. 

MOSES SAID HE was surprised 

Edwin Mo ... 

when sh~ struck up a con'versa'.lon but 
talked to her because ' 'people rome up 
to me all the time and want to talk to 

me." 
"She said, 'What have you been 

doing7 ... Do you want to have some 
fun,' and then she mentioned three acta 
of lex ... and alked, 'How much money 
do you have?' . 

"I said $100 ... but had no Intention of 
havlnl lex with her. I was very sur
prised . I said, 'Waw, thll II ptUng 
weird.' " 

MOleS said the woman told him to 
make a right tum at the comer but he 
drove oIf In another direction. MOleS 
was arrested by police a few blocks 
away and later charled with soliciting 
an act of proltltutlon. 

GONZALES TESTIFIED Wednesday 
that Moses Initiated their conversation 
and offered ,100 for two specifiC sex 
acts. Three other police officers 
testified for the prosecution and 
corroborated Gonzales' account. 

Gonzales was wearing a microphone 
on her purse strap, which btoadcast 

the converaaUOII to a house where of
ficers had set up a command pClIt lor 
the vice sweep. The conversation was 
not tape-recorded. 

Gonzales testified she told Moses 
that If he wanted to have sex with her, 
he sbould drive around the comer and 
stop his car. The fact that he took of lin 
another direction. Moses' attorney hal 
argued, demollstrates he was not 
serious about wanUnl to have sex with 
her. 

Moses, one of the premier track 
stars of the past decade, has lucrative 
contracts endorsing products such as 
Eastman Kodak. film and Adidas shoes. 
He could lose the endorsements If hi, 
reputation Is tarnished because of B 
conviction. 

MOleS, who won gold medals In the 
1976 and 1984 Olympic ~meter hur
dles and has won more than 100 con
secutive races, was chosen to recite 
the athlete 's oath at the start of the 
1984 Summer Games. 

rack star's appeal may diminish 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Olympic star 
win Moses has suffered irrevocable 

arm to his marketability whether or 

f
ot he is convicted of SOliciting sex 
rom an undercover cop, according to 
everal leading sports agents. 
"Unfortunately, we live in a society 
here accusation is tantamount to 
uilt," said St. Louis-based Richie Bry, 
~ho recently negotiated a lucrative 
¢ontract [or New York Yankee out
(telder Rickey Henderson. "An aquit
cal will help but will it put it back to 
Oormal {or Edwin? I don't know." 
: Bob Wolff, who represents sports 
~i1iionaires Doug Flutie, Larry Bird 
.nd Bob Stanley, agreed with Bry. 
• I 
: "TUE SITUATION HAS been blown 
~credibly out of proportion, and will 
~ake it a little difficult, and it's such a 
$hame, too," Wolff said. "He's hurt 
~ither way. Even if acquitted of the 
~harge, it has already caused 
tJ'reparable harm. I wish the whole 
pIing never would have happened." 
I Dave Fishof, who represents New 
fork Giants' quarterback Phil Simms 
4mong others , was even more 
~mphatic when asked if Moses' arrest 

and subsequent trial will damage his 
marketability. 

"Absolutely," Fishoff said. "Cor
poratiohs look for no negative publicity 
from a client. There's enough athletes 
out there who don't have any situations 
brought up against them. If 1 was him 
and I was pro.en not guUty, I'd sue the 
city of Los Angeles because I think 
he'll be out millions of dollars In endor
sements." 

RUMORS THAT HAVE associated 
Carl Lewis with homosexuality have, 
according to his admirers and critics, 
damaged his marketability. Lewis, his 
friends and business associates 
heatedly deny those rumors . 

Fishor said the market place was of
ten more unforgiving than the courts. 

" I don't think Madison Avenue will 
change," Fishof said of Moses' finan
cial future in the endorsement market. 

"They're stuffshlrt and rightfully so. 
When you pay an athlete $100,000 for 
example, the company is investing $2 
million Into that one player. The cost of 
making the commerical, the cost of 
showing the commercials. The print 
ads. It's not just the fees o{ the athlete. 

Featuring: 

BRAD 
SCHNURR 
Today - 4 p.m. - Wheelroom 

Nacho Bar: $1.00 pille 

UNDAY99 INGLE ¢ 
AVER each 

_""'--______ - NO LIMIT! _________ -

Stop in at either Iowa City Wendy's and 

buy your favorite burger - th~ Wendy's 
~ " . 

Single - at this 

special price. Buy 

as many as 

you 

like! 
Sunday only, 

/ 

Ciwes!!, fomoto & bacon extro. Tax nol included. 

840 S. Ri\lerside Drive • 1480 1st Avenue 

The major money goes Into the adver
tising campaill' , which is millions of 
dollars. So therefore the company is 
gonna want to look for a clean Image." 

A MAJOR DISSENTER was New 
York-based Art Kaminsky, whose 
clienL'-include 1980 five-time Olympic 
gold medal wiMer Eric Heiden, the 
1980 Olympic hockey team, gymnastics 
coam Bela Karoly!, and Baltimore 
Oriole pitchers Tippy Martinez and 
Storm Davis. 

"Obviously it will depend on the ver
dict." Kaminsky said. "I think If he is 
innocenl, people will accept it as that 
and treat the incident as nothing more 
than InnOCent fooling around - teasing 
the woman perhaps - and it shouldn't 
affect his stature at all . 

"Moses gets enormous points for be
ing forthright about the whole thing, 
declaring his innocence and his 
willingness to air the whole thing. U's 
hard to determine. I think if anyone 
would have a chance to overcome a 
conviction of that sort, Moses would. 
You build up some amount of good will 
in the American people." 

.. 

... 

-
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SAN FRANCISCO, BASED Lelgb 
Steinberg Is the agent for New York 
Jets ' Ma1lt Gastineau and Ken 
O'Brien', who were involved in a fight 
at Studio 54 last year. He said that the 
fight did not have that much Impact on 
his two clients, but he sounds less op
timistic for Moses. 

"Moses is running the rllk of double 
jeopardy," Stelnberg said. "It would 
be unfair if advertisers only react to 
the arrest and not the results of his 
trial. (( that Is the case, then he would 
be denied his day in court. 

"The whole issue of endorsements is 
positive name recognltlon," Steinberg 
said. "Most of my athletes do a great 
deal of community work. They are then 
held up as role models for parents to 
teIl their sons and daughters to 
emulate. Any negative moral lapse can 
make an athlete significantly less 
valuable." 

Joe Steranka, a spokesman for 
ProServ, a Washington-based firm 
headed by agent Donald Dell, said the 
Moses trial will have a "minor at 
most" impact on endorsements by 
athletes. 
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T.O.I.F. 
Movies 01 campu. 

The •• ...." !1umphr, y Bogart Ind llur,n 
Bac.1I Irlde Ilntt and IIghl Cflmt In Ihl' 1 e4t 
HOWlrd HI"'" 111m nolr. AI the BIJou II 7 p.m. 

1ttt1~11 . Thl, 1 M3 Harold PIMer ed.pllllon 
goel blcloWlrd th,ough the b'lIk-up 01 I 
marfllgl .1 thl 81)00 I t t,15 tonlghl Ind 1 p,m. 
S'lurdl~ . 

The WI.,d 01 Oz. Jud~ Gerllnd I, off 10 _ Ih, 
,d In nl.,113htuelc Allhe 81jou It 7:15 p.m. 
ht 11<1 SlturdlY end I t 1:30 Ind 3:30 p.m. 

(lly. 
Jquldlky. Thll punk CC>lMdy INtu'N In l litn 

who "n_ on thl rool oil New York penthou .. 
end encoun ...... MW Wive mod". At the 81)ou II 
"SO p n tonight Ind Salurd.y 

Kaml • . Vlbell. lokk,blrg directed thll 1~ 
chronld 01 the dlllnlegrilion 01 I working clue 
mar,tlgl AI thl BIJou at II p.m. Silurday Ind 7 
pm SUld.y. 

Ilqlllfarr" Director Georgll Rouqul., rllurn, 
10 hi. ,eneh 'arm 40 y .. ,. I tter ml klng hi. 
ctlllk:F. rrtl!lque AI Ihl BIIou al " p.m. Sundl Y. 

Th. tnvllIon 01 the III GI,ta UI gradU.'1 
NichOl_ Meyer'. ,,,,, IiIOllywood work WIt on tltl. 
campy lei-II 'Nlurl. AI Ltc:lurl Room \I 01 Vln 
Allen .." at 7'30 Ind ~30 lonlghl 

MovII In town 
Th. (ililng Fleldl Thll powtriul lllm dlplct. Ihl 

r"ltiorshtp bttwMo New York Timll reporter 
Sy<! n.' SchanberD Ind hi' Cambodlln ""llInl 
Dllh P,n. AI Iht Allro 

Am"'u" MIIoI Formln dlrecled thl. Il vf, h. 
Gold Globl.wlnnln" dePlcl lon 01 Ihl 
Moll"S" rl rtvllry. AI \hi Cimpul 2. 

FIII .. la Will 0Ianey'1 1840 Inlm.,Id ' .. ,url 
color lhl cl .... eel mutlc aound. 01 leopold 
SIokOl'lkI AI lhe Englert 2. 

W,,", Hlfnton Ford pltyl I Philldtlphil cop 
who lidl IoYe and ratugelmong lhe Aml.h. At Ih. 
Clf\ItIl I 

"Illy HIIII Cop Eddll Murphy lhOol. up Loa 
Ana- In \hil b lI~rol .. ng comedy. AI !hi 
Eng"" 1. 

Mkhllf Doug McKeon llarl II a emlll town 
kid h \he 1"", looking to 10 .. hi. vfrglnlty Al lh. 
CInJ)UI 1 

VaJon Quell , Matthew Modi", .1111 II I high 
tchoot wrl litr Ind, 0lIl11 What. he '/Wants 10 lose 
hll/lrg My, too AI the Cinema II 

, Forward . Sidney POiller direct. Ihll dlnC41 
mlM;lI about elghl Ittr'lagerl 'rom Sandusky. 
Oho, who comp"e In • nltlonll lal.nl 
CO"Plll1lOn. AI the Campu. 2. 

A. ' 
011 R Iy.- In exhlbtl,on 01 ... 1 by wom.n. 

o,*, Wllh I rKeptiOll trom 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday at 
th4 F ISO u (40~ S , Ollben) 

.Au. Ie 
Jlfry Tho • IIld Comp.ny Ind Chari .. 

(lenc:v end VolQI of MIIody pr_nt I goepel 
QI!el)f.loon 01 BIICIC HI Dry Monlh. AI 7 p.m 
Caturdrt Clapp RtcI Hall 

The UI S,!'I'I)hOr1y BInd Ind Chlmber Wind 
[nl.mbll Pf I nl I concert II. luring Ihl 
rt mIer. (II new work. at a p.m Salurday In 
I\InChtlr Au IOnum 

Th. low, Honor Bind , mad. up 01 200 
"' flom motl than 80 lowl high Ic:hool, 

.. culrn4na. I ~dly 1 I ... th a conCtr1 It 
( .Auditorium 

. - 'II AIUCII - . r tty member 01 !hi UI 
. J"MfI • VIO recital II' p.m 

.lapp II H.d 

Clovd • \Jot.., ty T t'N prtM/lII \hit uny 
Ctry! ChuCtl COmed, bout people Itruggll)g 

1U18nd 1OdlI'lcIenlll Althl Old Armory 
Thle I • P m to gill end SaturdlY, 

Th. Olry 0' An ... Franll . Thl 10WI Clly 
Communty T Ire pr nllthtl ClUliC tall of I 

" , end h., family hiding from tilt wrlth 01 
N GtmAny AI the 4-M Fa"grounda .t II p.m. 
tonight urdlY. 

Mldnl,hl Mad"... . Til. UI Playwrlghtl' 
work no; Pf ... ntt Improv'"loonll the.'er .t 
mldrug I Ion/oht In StudIO Theel r II 01 Old 
A.rmory 

Dnc4 
trom \hi J..Work. Dance Company and 

.... I tuMI 101 celtbr ,. IhI Imao- In 
lhe phi Byron Burford Recenl Workl" with 

I, choreogrlphed by Doug 
"Nf' at 2 II m SU(ld yin IhI mlln 
UI MUllUm 01 Art 

Tilt Ct ...... C4ipllln Rat Ind the BUnd RIveR. 
I loony C PllIIII, I • rock 'n' rOll OUtIh, gilt 
ctUY kJIIgt1l and Saturdly. 
oa .011 I Dukl TUrTllloe brlnga In hll rid 
IJePl*hoI rock 'n' roll tonight and Saturdly. 
Tilt c."., Oo/'ar Fool/an P ...... pulll out 01 

""Ih III 10 City rOCll 'n' roM aoundl 
tonoghland lurdrt 
Tilt StlCtIIeIJ Qayla Ot.kl perform. lonlgnl I nd 
S Mel,. . 
Old Sic Student Video Produetrl prtM/ltl I 
"SIcotd Clllnot VI 1'"-'1 Oance~ with IoWI City 
bandllhe yand ltl1trl From till Cireul lon~ht. 

loWi City's top.." lOngS 

to... ;tty. rnoet-pll~ tonQt fOf' the PIlI WIIk 
Ir' 

I. Wlaml ·'C ........ WhllPir" (2) 
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4 n Frey "The HIlt I. On" (7) 
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1\0) 
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Arts and entertainment 

Jerry Thomas 'group~ brings 
gospel music to Clapp Hall 
By Toni Jo •• ph 
SPtcllllo The Deily Iowan 

JERRY THOMAS, a nationally-known 108pe1 
producer, will bring his dream team, Jerry 
Thomas and Company, to Clapp Recital Han for 
a 7 p.m. concert Saturday. 

The company consists of eight female slnaera ac
companied by a five-piece band. Although It balll't 
yet celebrated its first anniversary, It bas already 
been booked from coast to coast and Is arranginlan 
overseas tour for 11185. 

The company Is an exceptional lI'0up of 100pei 
"all-stars," whoee members Thomas bas worked 
with both In and out of the recording studio durlnl 
his 2O-year career as a composer, eRllneer, director 
and instrumentalist.. 

Thomas, founder and president of the Christian 
Music Centre of Cleveland, one of the finest loapel 
trai ning centers In the country, bad always wanted 
to work with M1ll-female vocallI'oup, but produc
tion and administrative responsibilities did not per
mit to make the commitment. He finally was able to 
put such a Iroup together for a fund-raiser early last 
summer. 

"THE RESPONSE to the group was overwhelm
Ing," Thomas said of the company's initial perfor
mance. When the Company perfonned at a just
opened Christian nightclub in Cleveland last July, 
the Une stretched around the block and many bad to 
be turned away. 

Thomas, a California native, studied to become an 
architectural engineer at UCLA, but qulckly tired of 
drawing pipelines in his first job at the East Ohio 
Gas Company in Cleveland. He had always been "In 
and around the church." " [ come from a lonillne of 
ministers and naturally came to love church music," 
be said. 

In the last 15 years. Thomas has produced more 
than ISO albums, The recording artists include last 
year's Grammy Award winner Andre Crouch, 
Coretta Scott King, Pat Boone, Betty Ford. Nikki 

MUSic 
I 

Giovanni, the old'llllrd gOlpelgroup the Prestonians 
and Walter "Ob, Happy Day" Hawkins. 

Each woman In the company bas bad fonnal music 
tralnlnl and aU bave bad tremendous solo careers. 
Avis Graves, one of the company's two contraltos, Is 
worthy of special attention. Graves wlll perfonn a 
spine-chllllng version of "At Calvary'l a cappella. 
The other women will also be featured as leads or In 
individual solo pieces. 

THE COMPANY will perfonn original composi
tions and Original arrangements of traditional songs 
lUaranteed to get people out of their seats and stom
plnl their feet. Its riveting sound, pure voices and 
wide-ranled tone colors make It hard to believe one 
is listening to a live perfonnance rather than a 
carefully mixed recordlnl. 

The Jerry Thomas and Company performance 
comes at a time of Increaslnl interest in gospel 
music. "Gospel is beinlaccepted more-as a standard 
fonn ," Thomas said . "Statistics show that sales of 
gospel sheet music and records are on the rise. The 
music Is recognized at the Grammy Awards now and 
It wasn't five years alO." 

Opening for Jerry Thomas and Company will be 
Charles Clency and the Voices of Melody. Clency 
teaches at the University of Indiana in indianapolis 
and bas several recordings to his credit. The Voices 
of Melody, a non-professional choir based ·in 
Chicalo, bas been perfonning for more than 20 
years. . 

Tickets for the concert, which is being co· 
sponsored by the Afro-American Studies Graduate 
Students Asaociation and the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment in honor of Black 
History Month, are $5 and are available at the 
Hancher and Union box offices. Children under 12 
wUl be admitted free of charge. 

Two new ~ajor works premiere 
The UI Symphony Band and Chamber Wind En

semble, under the direction of Myron Welch, will 
present a conrert at 8 p.m. Saturday in Hancher 
Auditoriwn . Welch Is director of bands for the UI 
School of Music. 

Highlighting the concert by the UI's foremost wind 
and brass ensemble will be the premieres of two new 
major works' Ute "Finale" from David Maslanka 's 
Symphony No. 2 and "Consorts for Woodwinds, 
Brass and Percussion 'J by William Hibbard, director 
of the UI Center for New Music. 

Ma lanka was commissioned by the 'Bil Ten Band 
Directors Association to create a work to be perfor
med by a Big Ten band at the National Convention of 
tile Colle Band Directors Nitiollal Anodalion-, 
Feb. 28, in Boulder, Colo. The UI Symphony Band 
has been selected from college bands across the na
tion to perform at the CBDNA conference and will 
represent the Big Ten with a performance of the 
"Finale." 

Hibbard's "Consorts for Woodwinds, Brass and 
Percussion" IS a major work for 42 performers, ex-

ploring the different combinations of sound within 
the families of instruments . 

HIBBARD HAS been music director of the UI Cen
ter for New Music since its founding in 1966. 

The program of the Symphony Band also will in
clude several other contemporary compositions and 
arrangements. Robert Jager's "Tableau" was writ
ten for, and premiered by, the U.S. Marine Band. 
"Fantasia In G" by Timothy Mahr, director or bands 
at University of Minnesota-Duluth, was written in 
1963 while Mahr was a graduate assistant with the VI 
bands, Richard Franko Goldman'S "Hymn for Brass 
Choir" is a part of the Gol'dman Band Library, 
haa3ed-"at ttIoe -U , ~ 1Iftd "WaS written for Pen.'Y 
Granger . 

The brass sections of the UI Concert .Ha nd and the 
Iowa Honor Band will perfonn with the Symphony 
Band in an arrangemnt for band and antiphonal 
brass of the "Festival Prelude" by Richard Strauss. 

The Feb. 16 concert or the Symphony Band is free 
and open to the publi c. 
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Arts and entertainment 

~ UI orch~stra limps through Bach, 
I triumphs in Dvorak performance 

By Kate Van Orden 
Staff Writer 

YOU'VE HEARD it before, It'. 
"the year of the Baroque," the 
tercentenary of Bach and Hau
del's birth. Bach, however, wal 

done no great service at the UI Symphony 
Orchestra's concert Wednellday night In 
Hancher Auditorium. Despite an excellent 
performance by soloists Leopold LaFoue 
on violin and James Lakin on oboe, J.S. 
Bach's Concerto for Violin and Oboe, BWV 

• 1060, became dull, as the string accompanl· a ment was given no real direction. 
,: The first theme In the Allegro, broken al 
:: it was into clipped pairs of eighth notes, 

was maddening In its cuteness and labored 
recurrences. Phrased as a longer musicil 
idea, there might have been more of I 
chance for expression. It's not, after all, a 
music box tune. 

The Adagio, with the strings reduced to 
piZZicato, did provide a chance to enjoy the 
soloists' sounds, especially Lakin's strong 
performance in marathon pauages. The 
phrasing in this movement was i better, 
more musical. In the final Allegro, 
however, it dissolved again, ponderous ac· 
cents on the bea t turning the music Into a 

Music 
grind. Let's hope Mozart gets a better. 
reading when the Sinfonia Concertante, K. 
297b I, performed on the next concert. 

Anyone skeptical about the Impact of a 
conductor should have been there to see the 
transformation between the Bach and 
Alban Berg's "Three Excerpts for Voice 
and Orchestra from. 'Wozzeck,'" Op.? 
Dixon came on stage and started truly con
ducting, and the "real" music began. 

THIS WORK, rich In colors and special 
effects, provided the orchestra oppor· 
tunltles to have some serious fun. The 
sinister balses and raucoul clarinets In the 
music from Act III, Scene I, were one In
stance of this, al ere the quavering linea 
and cello bowing below the bridge in Act 
III, Scenes 4 and 5. The contrasts, 
dynamics and balance were all right on. 

Carol Meyer, one of the gems of the 
School of Music, rendered the vocal line 
with confidence and drive, walking a won
derfuiline (especially In the second move
ment) between an Insanely touched stage 

voice and operatic slnglnll. The piece 
demanded some acting and this WII In· 
tegrated into her performance f1awleuly; 
she appeared before the audience fully 
poIIseued by the music. 

The Symphony No.7 In D Minor, Op. 70 
by Antonln Dvorak seemed to come 
naturally to the sympbony, so comfortable 
was Its performance W~nesday night. In. 
spired by Brahm's third symphony, Dvorak 
set out In' this work to dispel any notions 
that he was merely a national composer.' 
But despite the forceful opening and 
bevelopment, it's stili so much Dvorak with 
his wealth of melody. 

The winds were generally at ease with 
the beautifuillnes scored for them, and the 
horns especially played quite well in the 
AdagiO. The Schena did lack some of the 
verve It wanted when the underlying pulse 
wasn't evident - just a' little more drive 
would have helped - but the Finale was ex· 
cellent: well'paced, filled with moments of 
raw sound and, again, so full of melody. 
Perhaps It is just the mark of an excellent 
performance, but the UJ Symphony left the 
Impression that this big, romantic 
symphony Is such good music it practically 
plays itself. Either way. It put Dvorak back 

. on the list of favorites. 

! C.R. Symphony features romance 
, 8y laura 8ehr.nl 

Special to The Dally Iowan : T HE CEDAR Rapids Sympbony 
'.- Orchestra continues Its subscrip

tion series on Saturday and Mon
day with a program that is un· 

aba hedly romantic in both the musical and 
enUmental sense. The concert, composed 

entirely of 2Oth-century music, will open 
with Gustav Holst's "The Planets," 
followed after intermission by a perfor· 
mance of Joaquin Rodrigo's "Conclerto An· 
daluz." featuring the Romeros guitar quar· 
tet, and concluding with Maurice Ravel's 
" Bolero " 

Whatever the erotic Imagery that Is now 
ascribed to "Bolero," the piece was com· 
posed originally in 1928 as the c:oncert 
presenta tion of a Spanish folk dance form, 
much as Ravel 's "La Valse ," composed 
eight years earlier, became the apotheosis 
of ballroom dance. The strings Introduce 
the characteristic dance rhythm in the first 
bar. and the piece does not live it up until 
the final cadence. In th Interim, Ravel's 

uc tively simple melody i passed from 
in trument to In trum nt. IIllistrating 
Ravel 's unmatched talent as an 
orchestrator. As the intensity of the piece 
builds, the incessant rhythm is driven by 
the percu sion, until the dance peaks In a 
linal. grand restatement of the theme. 

RAVEL WAS French, of Swlu and Bas· 
que descent. He lived much of his childhood 
near the Spanish border and "Bolero" is 
one of several of ~is compositions which 
are indicative of his Spanish roots. 

This mlngUng of French technique with 
Spanish coloring will first be heard in the 
program's concerto. selection, th,e "Con· 
cierto Andaluz" by Spanish composer 
JQauin Rodrigo. BUnd slnce age three, 
Rodrigo became a scholarship student of 
Dukas in Paris in the late 1920s and early 
19308. He returned to Spain pennanently in 
1939, where the Manuel de Falla Chair was 
created for him at the University of Madrid 
in 1947. 

Rodrigo built his popularity on a body of 
guitar music and song that relies on the 
colors and Idiosyncracies of traditional 
Spanish music. The "Conclerto Andaluz" 
departs from the fonnula only far enough 
to be scored for four guitars. It will be per· 
formed with the CRSO by the guitar quar· 
tet, the RomerO!. 

The first half of the concert features 
Gustav Holst's "The Planets," which 
thoroughly confound modem attempts to 
divorce science and art. Written In 1915, 
when the solar system was thought to be 
composed of only eight planets, "The 
Plartets" seems at once to sing the praises 
of modem astronomy and to mystify and 

mythologize the heavens. 

THE WORK IS In seven movements : 
Mars, the Bringer of War; Venus, the 
Bringer of Peace ; Mercury, the Winged 
Messenger: Jupiter, the Bringer of Jollity; 
Saturn, the Bringer of Old Age; Uranus, the 
Magician ; and Neptune, the Mystic. (Holst 
wrote no corresponding movement (or 
Earth.) 

Holst's work is that rare piece of music 
that survives electronic manipulation, band 
transcription and general overexposure. It 
nearly profits from plagarism - John 
Williams stole mercilessly from it for his 
tar Wars scores: While Williams writes 

fine film music, Holst's original fares bet· 
ter in comparison. 

This is a formidable concert - (or 
players, conductor and audience aUte. It 
should be rewarding music for all , since its 
rich colors and melodies appeal to such a . 
broad audience, Its challenges to the 
players are nomerous and it Is the sort of 
music with which CRSO Mu ic Director 
Christian Tiemeyer Is most at home. 

Concerts' are Satutday and Monday, Feb. 
16 and 18 at 8 p.m. at the Paramount 
Theatre in downtown Cedar Rapids. Half· 
price student rush tickets go on sale one 
halfobour before curtain. An 10 may be re
quired to purchase the student rush tickets . 

Applications (or 

TRI-DEL T A SERVICE PROJECTS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

.. I 

WASHI G ON 
BIRTHDAY SALE 
Friday, Saturday & Monday 

February 15,16 & 18 
are now available from the 
Office of Campus Programs 
& the VI Tri-Delta chapter. 

-----FINAL MARK DOWNS---'" 
~s trutS 
rghtl 

fa rrae no cd 
353-~30 

Criteria include academic record, 
contribution to community life, 

promise of service in the recipient's 
major field, and financial need, 

All full-time undersriduate women 
are ell Sible. Application 

deadline is Mirch 1st 

. SEE A 

ON Clpttel Celltr-UI·'7IU 
I",. CIty, .na 

.. 

~u.....l""'(''-'- •• '''''''ant''''",,,,,,,,,,,,"" t .... IW4t ..... &rn: .... 1nc 

• 

OUTERWEAR 
WOOL DRESS 

COATS JACKETS. 

Down 
Thln.ulat. 

Polr Fill 
LARGE SelECTION 

Y2 PRICE 
All othtr. 'I. off 

SWEATERS 
LARGE SELECTION 

U·Necks 
Cru-Neck. 

Y2 PRICE 
All otht" 11. off 

HEADWEAR 
DRESS HATS 

CASUAL HATS 
CAPS 

1/2 PRICE 
Complttt Stock 

TALL'N 
BIG 

SHOP 
THIADFlOOA 

TIHItt 1d¥«ttMd 
lavl"" "10 

apply to the man 
of ImprHtI .. _uri 

SUITS 
SPORT C TS 

ONERACt 

Y2 PRICE 
OR LESS 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 
ONE TAIL 

1/2 PRICE 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

LAROE SELECTIO 
WOOlt 

FlInMlt 

• Tallorlnt .ltrl on III ''''''' recluOld ~ or ...... 
• Thl ..... only·no "'unll ....... 

MEN'S STORE 
Four Floor .. Down town IOWI en, 
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Arts and entertainment DI ClalSlnads 
'I .. SOMAL 'I ... OIIAL " 

PI .. SOIIAL 
TNII doctor ml" .. 110_110. 

IIMOfIID _'. -.. 111m 
CLOCKWOIIKI_A lIi.monthly 

Room 111 Communication. Center 
Plan! dOClor VIIIII, 1120. " you don 'l 10 looking '0< new r-..I1o .... 

ca-ar 01 Public E_ lor I ..... 
"now Inlorlor pI.nll , no planll all •• , City and .Ufroundlng or __ ..... 

11 am deadllna '0< ntw Id. , canc:al1ationl ' 
fIIIalno •• Ind ho"," _II FAEE ....- pr ........ , to:: In ","'rool AI your otor. _ ... Only Cor_ ....... ' Col _ II· 
- minimum ordor.~. 5-10 '1 ,481844-2017, 2·15 

Ie( 5 p,m, , .. II lor Y_. 2-21 

'I .. IOIIAL PI .. IOIIAL WAAM, IntII1Igant I_" ra ...... 
FAllOut ..... atrippef "'" _ 

CIIU ... ~AIlAD". Splclol Volentlno 1.1_ •. 
....uty i00i<1''11 lor q\lll1y mall _ .. 0..-.361·8211. 2·1& 

QU.ITIONING? Mglnnlng 10 Sail Like Sup.rlor'. 22 AI:; _""'lhIp, 21-36, _ lP-

ock".,...... your oaynMI? Out· tie lilandt abalrd 33 ft. 1 
...-..cI"opIIy to: _ F·ll, DIlly ULLOONI dol_eel Dy .Inglng 

KCOK prQgramming adds 
I _, Room 111, CommunIoallor! cup!d-__ 0.., IOWI, 351 • 

,_Id,..,.,_ grouP', Goy p_ .. Ar,o." Crew·lllltnlcIon ao 
~'. Union, T_ay, FeDrulry U , yeln' np.rlence. ReJ.~ or 

c.r.tar, .... CIty, ...... 52141 . 2-21 8218. 2·15 

JUDY JUDY JUDY llide Room, 10 South OIlDlrl, a learn aa1l111/l . Charter now. FLMIt_. I'IIID "THI DNa.. Adver1IM In u.. 
p,m, 2·18 Groupa of four. M.y, June, lor opecIII __ I. Cal Tina, ............ 

Y.·11 lin 01" IN.IICIITIC, .n,ICllve happily· July. aa ...... 361·5:1118. "'4 live 'hQmegrown' concerts 
One (It th most popular aeries 01\ KCCK·FM (118.3 

mJlz) hal !.Iken 01\ a new look with the addition of 
vld tartm, lall Friday, the Kirkwood Com· 

Colll'le alation be.an a apeclal Mrles of 
m at. as part of Ila "Homtp'OWll" folk concert 
rle , 
Th con rta wer videotaped with atereo audio 

last rall at the tone City G ner.1 Store and feature 
10m of th bill lnam on the folk Kene today. as 
well a a sample of fine Eaaltm Iowa acoustic 8r· 
tlstl . 

THE P OGRAM. ar broadcast at g p.m. Sllur' 

Stone City hosts 
Buzzy Linhart in 

...... kendconcert 

Museum to show 
Dutch video art 

TRAILWAYS 
NEW fARE 

15'/, Dilcounl 
on 

10 Multiride 
ticket for 
10WI City 

Also Reduced Fares 
for Oa_enport 

daya and can be watched on local cable channel '1:1, 
while listened to on KCCK. The showa will be broad· 
cast again on cable only at 8:30 Monday and Thurs· 
day evenlnp and at 10 Wednesday mornings. 

The remainder of the schedule Is as follows: 
Feb, 16 Part II of the Stone City Music Festival at 10 
p.m, 
Feb, 23, Tom Paxton 
Marcb 2, Nathan Bell and Susan Shore 
March 9, Peter Rowan 
March 16, Michael Johnson 
March 23, Roy Bookbinder 
Marcb 30, John Hartford 

AID TO WOMEN "N P,egn,ncy Testing 
Confident i al 

105 111 Av • . Bldg. 
Ceder ~.pid. 

for IPPI. 3 ....... 7 

\',{11E ftGHllN3 FOl 
'oOJl\lf( 

AmeriCan Heart .... 
A .. oclaHon V 

/()\l1A AHTISAN~ 
-- --- - -
GAL L E R Y 

Sinoll WOfIIIn (401), lOOking 'or 
MA'" .II,"DAY! malllr_ 10 oharo lelauro limo. 

eo. 374.""" City 52244. 2-27 

TIUIYlL BltDlln 01 III. YOIr "om 
FInnII,. Aullia. .725 I'rom Nftr 

WANTED: SrnoI<oro. no al .... gIoo or Yor~). F","" deYI, M.rch 21- AprIl 
athma. C......-uon ... "obl., 4, M_, L .. ,norod. NovgorOd , 
IQII 1 __ 36. ~ cal 358-1136 Klllnin. H_,. Finland . PiIIII 
_1:30 a.m.-noon or 1-4:30 roopond by Fobruory 11. Contact 
pm, 2-21 Chartoo Johnoon. CU" .... 1'1111. 

363-2482. 2· 18 

FOR YOUR MUIKIIAT 
CONVI!NIENCE LAD ••• ' MOIlIIT "",-.- EJCeilent eoDdltlOll. --. Now ~Inj Open Blda 

PARI< l SHOP roup 
8USlSHOP ..................... _ ... _or .-...u. .... 

In ICf-M mlnlrttum 2%7 flit .... 

NOW OPEN 

The Barn 
COLLECTIONS 

Ala .. & NI .. W.I"It.I" , Nt 4< FiM Objects 

PlAZA CENTRE ONE SUITE lOS IOWA CITY 
friday'. 12·5 or by .ppoinlmenl-151-4700 

MEN'S & LADIES 
adidas·",· 

SP-ORTSWEAR 

RECOGNIZE 
THIS 
LABEL? 
OXFORDS 
RUGBYS 
SWEATERS 
STRIPES & 
SOLIDS 

VALUES TO - 8 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 8 

BY (BUTTON DOWN OXFORDS) 

MANHATIAN81299 from 
HOLBROOK 
ROBERT STOCK .' 
.... $2. lOW 

\lSI 

W"",, 

'l'III crltlca buJIIId about 

A SPECIAL "TIIAIK YOU" 
_1ImIr lIT FU. 

CASINO "IGHT See It 
to all those who ".'*-11 •. Don't taIIe a "gamble" 
participated In 7:. ,.. .... : ..... 

w. ... and ml .. the fun or 
IWIM-fGl-IIMTI II chance to go to 

Your enthuslalllll was Daytoaa 
greaUy appreciated! GllAliT MO_Y _ lor ..... Spring Break! 

Sincerely, 
dorgreel ""'** In ,_. ~Ine 
Juno 1. 80nd .,.00 pM S.A,S.E. lor FrtII." F ... 15, • P.M. Into on \No iItIJI __ lOUr .. to 

THE A·PllrB P.O. Sol 5106. C .... , Rapldl, IA IIU WllHlroa. TIlE SArB all .. 52408-5106. 2·20 

ALPHA PHI OIElA'S COME lIE 011. TIMOTHY LlAAYI 0rt.C , llItI.enllY Tr.ftl 
"Technology In \he '10'1." __ 
dey. Fobruory 2O.IMU MaIn Lou"", 
4:30p.m. 2-20 

.-----------------------------~ II rDIPI1•S "Known For Individual I 
Haintyllng" I 

I . I 

10 1 
II . ne Week Only I 
I " $5 ' I 
I Haircut, Shampoo and Style I 

with Michael BrItton only I 
(formerly of Shear Mowa) I 

I 
I 0IIr good flam flbnallly 18-23, 1985. 

105 South Uno 337·2383 I 

,---------------------~-------~ 

.. 

THREE DAYS ONLY! I 

FRIDAY; SATU~DAY & ~fUNDAY ONLY! \f I 

MEN'S IZOD 
RUGBY 
(STRIPES & 
SOLIDS) 

Rei. 532 

·ME S 
PURITAN SWEATERS 
~g~~N lOW 8411 CARDIGAN 
Ass'r STYLES 
VALUES TO S30 • 

. All Sport 
WILSON FASHION 
WARM UP PANTS 

..... MEIS I WIES 
lOW WILSON ACTIVE 

.... S1. '411 
lOW , 

COMPLEMEITS HOODED FLEECE 
TOPS TO" 

'199 
lOW 

THREE DAYS ONLY! 
FRIDAY, FEB. 15 ••• 4 PM·9 PM 
SATURDAY, FEB. 11 ~ •• 10 AI·9 PM 
SUNDAY, F~B. 17 ••• 11 11·1 PM 

• 

I , 
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DI CIa •• lfled. , ' M.LP WAllftD 

Room 111 Communlcatfons Center 
11 .m dUClllne 101 new .d, & c.tIC4IIl.tionl 

HIllA "'YCtIOTHI~Y 
EjI""lencod mor.pill. __ "'1.1 

' .... OIlAL 
fIMAla, "'Iy _ , IooItlng tor 
_ to hovelun willi. Intl<_ 
Indudo movIoo, ......... , ",II .... tno. 
WrtIo O.lIy low ... Room 111 ce, 
10. F· I'. IOW4I ClI)'. I~ 52212. 2 . .. 

flAP. VICTIM 'UPPOIfT grOllj) lor 
_ Drop In ~ woa.-.y 
11 .. 30 p.m., 130 Norttt Modloon. For 
I"""malion, c .. 35U20t. 1-2 

'kIUING aANDIT rIody 10 MIld 
your 10\10 .... bolloon. end 10 .. 
........ BlIIoonI 0Wf _ , 351-
821. 2. 15 

UN_ITY 01 _ ... pI .. equlp
ment <:oo.u_ Oiooouni COtpor. 
",,", 2020 ""'"' T_ LI ... , N,E" 
Cedar RlpiCII. 1·3t3·t004.. 3-22 

IWM. 28, l1li. "'m, ""OOIh11. My I .. 
\lrNtllndudo .... tI 1_, boob. 
lhe ..... I Mk •• wlmmlng, d.ncIng 
and ........ 1 Hon_. " you·r. 
SWF wtIh 11m" .. 1 __ ond oj. 

IrIDUI", ,"polld p.O. SO. 2754. 
_CHy &2211. 2.15 

'1 my v._no! SWF, 27, 
prolllolonol deoIr .. SWM. ",_""'01. ftnandolly _ur., 
highly moll.otod, II you moel ....... 
qu_altono lno .. _" 
pI_ rlljlOnd . WIN In_ 1l11ot· 
.... 0. W,kI Oolty _no Room It 1 
ce, 80. F· I&, Iow.Clly, IA 52211. 2. 
15 

TANNING, Fobru.,., 11*1.1 . ... 
vi .... lor $35. H.1r DuorlOr.-Coior 
ell .... 215 10WI Avenu • . 354-
64 15 2· 21 

SENIOA MEDICAI.lDENT "'
. Iudontl· loans ••• lloble mrough 
Pr~ Pr","*"~ Funding , 
Ch.rtoo Schwer., 351-13". 3-21 

MAGNUM DPUS. THE HALL MALL. 
114'; e •• , Collego. ,1>0)1. 
Jockoon'IOlftl 351 ·0021 ' 3-20 

GOLF cluD. rogrlppld. $3 "". 
Now"he lime. 351 ·0077. 2. 20 

HAIR color problem? C.II VoIlIpo 
HAIRSTYLI NG. 331-1881. 3-1. 

DO you I'k. yourllll? Got Hllp. C.M 
Counllllng Service Se~·e.ollOm 
Oroup, 353·44" 2· 1. 

THE COMMITTEE W.· •• upaoled our look-let u. heIp 
you _pa . .. you,,1 Compl.( he ... 
p in Ind nlll car. 'or men and 
w.".'" e ody waxing. 1001 C.1I 337· 
2117 3-1' 

AEROIICS ooWNTOWN II 
N.Ubl .. Heollh Spo ln m. Holld.y 
rnn "I elluel drop-In. p~ • • team 
room. lIuno. 1"_ Inciudod C." 
354-4574 3-14 

KANA'S "MA "'AGIC" porIor .... 
mtg.c trk;kl tor any occetk)n 
R_Dly Prlcoa 351-tJOO, .sk 
lor MIChl" McKI V. 3-12 

DATES ANO MATES. 80x 2m 
Cod .. Rapids . I .... 521011-23t9 
Siompod envelope "qulred, 1500 
monlhly lee 3· 1 

TUTORING by o'perlOncod 
engif'l"fll'lg 1ef'lIOf- M"h. Ph~c. 
338- 1018. evenlngo 3 
12 

P .... OIIAL 
TAN THE SLOPE8- SPI'IING 
IREAK '1&1 SKI VAIL end BEAVER 
CllEEK. ~ CrlOk Wool Con
dominium. Wih pool, _no, 
locuIII, kllChOl!, IIr.pleOl, Ie. 
.klling .nd morol Su"" S_ 81 ... 
Glnl O_unl Plckegll. COli .00-
222.1110. ,),15 

AIO .. TION IIIWICI 
Low _I DOl quolll)' cor • . '- 11 
Wllk., 1110. qUIIIII.d plIl.nl, 
12- 1' w •• kl .1' 0 1V,II.bll . 
PriYoty 01 docl.,,'. 0I1Ico, counlol· 
Ing Indlvlfu.lly, nOI greup. EI' 
1ID11tMd IInc. U73. "perlencoa 
gynocoloet.l, Dr. Fong. Ctli collecl, 
51 5-223-..... Doe MoI .... . IA. 2-27 

IIEIUMI CONSULT A TION 
4NO ""I'AIIA TION • 

Pechm.n Secretorlol Sorvloo. 
PlIo ... 35 t-e523. 

2·15 

LUlIAN .upport lin .. hllg, InlC!' · 
mallon, support All CIHs conlld ... 
11.1. il53-1281. 1-2 

'.RIOIIAL 
.IRVICI 

MASIAGE CLAII 
1""""_ 10 boolc IhorIj)OUtIC 
mOINgo. Ctli Her. Poychothor.py. 
354-1228 tor Inlormollon ond 10 
regll..,. 2·22 

ITO .. AGE-ITOMOI 
Mlnl· ... rnu .. unllo trom 5' • 10'. 
U-SIOf.A". Dill 337-3501. 4-1 

o\NJ"''' COUNSELING CENTER 

Counseling for depree· 
lion, alreal, feeling 
suicidal, low seI!·"teem 
and rel'lion,hlp 
problaml. Individual, 
group and couple coun
HUng. Mediations. 

Anna MOil, A C S W 
331-3410 

GIVE THE GIFT OF A flOAT 
In IOoIhlng ... Ioro. .. 

THE LILY POND 
fLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337·1510 

4- 1 

• pproach 10 IlIdhlldull, group .1Id 
coUple eounoollng: I." rnon .nd 
"omen. SllcIlng ... Ie ..... lIudlnl 
Ilnonel.I .......... , TlIto XIX "oo~ 
loa , 354-12". 3-11 

TH."",.UTIC MASIACII lor 
Itr_ m."'8_ ond dIOp r.Io •• 
Mlon. F." women end mono 8Ndlng 
...1 ..... , H."" 
,..YCHOTHI"",.y, 351-122t, 3-1 

.... TH!IIGHT 
Pr •• nl? Confidonll.louppor1 Ind 
IIIlIng. 331-_. W. car.. 3-11 

THI""'(UTWMAllAOI _,.h, Shl..... lOll "Ito.o!ogy. 
Women only, 354-1310. 3-12 , 

COMMU .. IA AHOCIAT .. / 
COUNlilINQ 'I .. Y1CU: 

• Por.on.1 OrOWlh • Lltl Crl .. 1 
• AeIIlion.hlp.'COIIj)IeoIF.mlly 
Conlllci • Splrllu.1 Orowth .nd 
Problem. • Prot.o_ .!off. COIl 
331-1171. 3-1 

THEIIAI'I!UTIC MA ..... OI 
Now Icc.ptlng n.w clf.ntl , 
Swoal.hIShl.llU. Cort"led. Women 
only. lIIl·OIM. Monmly pI.n 
• ,"1I0I>1e. 3-1 

INOIVIOUAL .nd IomMy cou .... lng 
lor dlPf'OIoion. , ruoloty .1Id 
,lIlIlonllllp prODlOmo. ITIIIII 
M~NAOEMENT CLINIC, 337. 
eeee. 2·21 

PIIOfUIIONAL PHOT~III 
WOddlnge, porhll .. pontolIoo. Jon 
v.nAllen.~.1512_6p.m2.U • 

PIIoaLIM I'IIIONAllCY 
Prolooolonol counMlng. AborIIono. 
lIto. C .. collect In 000 Mot_ 
515-2>43-2724. 2· 10 

AaOllTIOIII provided In comlor. 
I.blo, IUPpor1l" .nd oducaUonol 
..mo.phor., Port .... __ , CIII 
Emm. GDldmll\ Clinic for Women. 
ioWICII)' . 33I·2111 . 2·1, 

MIDlCAI' .... AAMACY In COtoMllO. , 
_. " COl" .... to kOlll _yo 
3~1351 . 2· 25 ' 

M.LP WAIITIID 

WANTED: GoodwIll Indu ... l .. 
nlOCl. Indlolduol 10 IlIUdo minor 
IIptlro on .... rlel)' ol.1ocIrItoi K ..... 

GIUINC AIITIIT 
ACT Publk:ollon 

Ooportmonl 

Im"""'"" opporWnHy lor 
•• por ..... oa gr.phle or1f., In ...... 
CIty oftIooo 01 Tho A_Icon CoIIogo 
Tooting P,ogr'm ,ACT). Qu~IIIOI
IIono IncIUd' high _, cIlpIomt, 
Including or .uppltm.nlld Dy __ k In grophlc .". end 

dooIgn. P ..... up ..... r_ .ndl." 
pro/lctency ,_Ired, T",,- flrlO 
\'W" .xporlenoo In grlPlllo ,,,. 
WOtk or oqu/V_ com_lIOn 01 
oducollon .nd 11",,_ . 

S-.., c.".pelJlhII. pill •• ....,.. 
IIofIOI bonIIIl progrlm and ....... 1 
_k on_mont To IIPply, IUbmIt 
IotIor 01 ",pllCalIon end comploto 
,,"ume 10 PorlOnno! SorvIOIo. ACT 
Nlltonol 0"100. 2201 North Dodge 
SIr"', P.O. 80.111, IOWI CHy, I ... 
52210, 

A~_H"''' 
F • .., .. ,., 22. 1 ta5. 

ACT IS AN EQUAL OPPOATUNITY I 
AFFIRMATIvE ACTION 

HELP WANTED 
'AN" 

CA"".I .. I 
ID lolJoN.area,: 

• Benton Drive, Weet 
Benton 

• North Governor, 
Churcb , Fairchild, 
Davenport, 
Bloomington 

CooMn: 

TIl DIlLY IOWA. 
ClI'CIIIIIIII_ 

313·1203 

2· 15 

10-15 hOuro per _ , echidulo MAKE . con_don-.d .... "' .. ln 
1to.lbIe, doy IIOuro. .... k Ihrough lheP.!. 
loll poooibly longer, $I.U lhour. 
AppIyllJoOSorvloooflowa. 2·1. WANTIO: Toto-kotoro, .hlft 5-e I 

p.m. EIIn up 10 15.00lllOUr. 351-
GOYl .... MI .. T JOII Mile, 1.2 . 

SI 5,000-S50,OOO/yMr pooojDlo. 1\11 
OCICU~ ~ to FIIId COIl'05- fULL Ind pln·timo IGOd _ • . 
117.&000. Exl R.0I12. 2·22 Mult bo able 10 WOtk lOme tunc .... 

Apply bo_ 2 p m -4 p m , 
THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOC,.CY MondOY- Thwodoy. The _ AI ... 
PAOORAM n_ women 10 .I.n Power Com_y. eOE. 2-1' 
lho A.pe Crl'" Llno. Trllnlng \0,1 b. . 

TUXEDO RENTALS' Allor Sbo. held In F. ,lIUlrY tllnlOr_ln """T-TIME pooItIon. nighl.nd 
P .... " Cordln or Bill BI .. o. Bogin", voIunl",lng, coli 35).UOI, 2.1 . _ Ind onIfta. AppIy In _ . 10 Ing., 12800 c.".pIot. .m.-ll·30 I .m., Mlch ... ·. C_ 
Sh_-se.OO The.trlcal Shop 321 Shoppe. Old COpt"" ConI... 2 It 
SOulh GliDort. 331-3330. 1-1 

IIAIIIIY , '10- __ kly/Up M.llng CIr· 
TIRED 01 cIoonIng? w.'r. not COIl culorol No _/quotul Sinooroly 
too much1 W. don' 336-1374 3-22 MOU •• K ..... " I .... Hloa ruoll lIIt.odd ... 1Id . r>-
SINGLE/DIVORCE grouP. woa... InfonnatiolUlJ semilUlr :--10: DePt AkNI·L7~P.0 ~., 
Goy .""nlngo. 130-$ 30 p.m • . WOOdotOC . ~ ~ 
S"_MlneglmonICl,nic,337· with Interview. full -time GIIOUNO fLOO .. opportunity In 
eeoa 3-1 positions- New York, Iotecommunlc. 1Iono JOIN, 351. 

" ~~~~~ SATlSI'IEO with your birth controt Connecticut and otber 0750 L .... rIIIII .. ""m~ 2· 2$ 

f $-17 ~~ ~= ~.::..~ e: states. WANTEO' Port·dme cloon,ng I." 
I r_ Inn. Apply In ""lOll. 
""LANNING • ~di~l The Hobby rnation .bout - capo. ...., • ......, 17. AIoIIII """Inn. 1155 South RhIor-
,. ~ .~ dI"'''' egm •• nd oIllon. Portner. TUIodo Th oa 
Pr_ on .... n."""01 ,,_ 01 qu.I,1y "elcome 337-2111 3-21 1:011 r:1, lido Dr ... , y- ur OY. 
)nVi .. _s .nd ............ 10'1\ 1134 I,.. Dr II 12-5 P m No phoM .... 
iI'lCOIInt on order. Wllh pr....... ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ""oopIod. 2. 18 
.oon OIthl •• d Phono 351.7413 MEETINGS' woanesd.y.1Id Frld.y C* RI;*. IncI 
)!v-ngs.nd _Inds 3-5 noon II W.1IIy House MuliC f\OOm. 1411-.1121 CLOWN 
I S.IurGoy noon .1 NOtih HIlI Wold Exportonc. pr.rod. Houri Sotur· 
fLO weight now, IO-H B,hColleoShOp 3-20 GoylndSundly,noon-4pm Muot 

!pound.fI" .... " 11)0" guor"- I,=========~=========~I ho ....... COllum. No phone CIIIJ. i"'Of'I'Y roluodod H nOllul1y ""S_ pte_. Appty II Tho Ground Round, ~ 
1351 .0113,80.m.-12p m .. . n... ,.,.... .30SouIllRhloroidoDmo 2· 1' 

r- m 3-1 ..., • WANTED, PIUI doIhrorv per_. 

I f EBRUARY SPECIAL CA LE"E T NG RO Own car end In .... onoo requlroa ~'K Aulo, Solon. '."morly VW THE AMERI N COL a ESTI P GRAM C.N33I-1It2endloo .. ..-ogo 2-

IR- · _slube. Otl. hltor ptu. 12 RESEARCH PROJECT PARTICIPANTS .:.:1.:...... ___ ____ _ 
~ ChOCk lor $Ig i5 O~ IIId ~11Or SUMMEII EMPlOYMENT ot COmp 
jncJuded on 011 I .... ~ cars. uncowcomp LIk. HuDort, 1.1, .. 
f ",_olmonl.caH eI4.3681 AC1' Is looking for coUege seniors to participate _ r .. kllnt ... _ compe. A 

41oco11 2· 11 in a research project by taking a new achieve- strong commltrnonllo WOtktno willi 

WEOOING w Sle t t t Each rti I t 'IJ be 'd ec:ll f chlldron required, otono " Ith I<:Itvlly men es . pa c pan WI pal ~ or .... Il10 end lIoching "porIonco 
F", __ mony rocepbOOl- 51""g. 12 h of rt· · ti d ' th F b Sl*illc lOb Inlorma_ end IP-
. nd Chlmber music combln.,1ono ours pa IClpa on unng e e ruary plcotlon ........ 1_ II 
T.pe . 1Id .. lor ..... 3311-0005 3 1 23-24 weekend. ~.II .. Educo6on 011101 In tho 

Union. Sign up. In idvonc:o, for "". 
STARVING your_? Blng'ng1 For more information. call 331-1136 _01",_ to bo held on 
Purging? Wlnt hefp? COIl Coon.... (W--'-d 30 M 3 30 P M com.,.. T_y. FobNIry 1tt11, 
Ing 'Soi>Ic. E.tlng OtlOtaor'. o:t:Il ays 8: A .- : ..) FobNIry 20th 220 
Group SpocoHmnod. 3lI3-41112·2O Iocr IS AN WId_oy,-

COLLEGE SWEATSHIIITSI EQUAL OPPORTUN ITY/ ArFlRIlATiVE ACI'lON EItIPLOYER 
GeorOe'lown. HarVird. Ylle. USC. 
PrInCeton, Notre Dame. KenhJcky. 
many other •. $15 IIch postpold 
eo. 31 7. 8rook"...". MS 3Q601 
COOolVilllMOIlorChorlll Coil 1-
501 ·13$-1015 3-t 

ATTENTION SINGLESI 
Ag.. 18 _ 98. r •• plct.bl. 
Ir_lp, d."ng. COffoopondonc. 
FrIO do .. Mo' 51 ... ·• Enlorprloe, 8011 
2800 IOwI CIIy, I~ 52211 3-1 .. 
Guor.nllOCl . 1",,",,1 loon money 
••• lIlblO II H4WKEYE STATE 
BANK Apply lorI.y. 2:/i South 

PERSONAL. rllltlonlllipo . .... 
\llIIty. suldd., inforrn.UOo. r,fwrll, 
(mOdlCll, 1ogoI, oounll'lItl C ... I II 
CENTEII. 351-0110 FrOl. 
Anonym ..... confidenti., 3-12 

RAPE ASSAULT HA""SSMENT 
Rlpo CII.1o Lino 

JlII.IIOO (24 """'" 3-21 

SHIATSU ( .. upr ..... ,,) end eou .. 
•• 1I1It W.rm. quol"led. COtnpellnl . 
COH337-IH5 2· 1. 

EDUCATIO .. CooIIDlNATOII 
o.cl ChikI Cor. _01 Conlor, 
"-"",,DIll... 1_ ~ 
mont ot lOy IIndIng _ end 
IornII)' d. y _. ItoIning progr.m. 
QUl llt lc.tlona: degr .. In •• rly 
childhood .du • • Uon or child ao..topmonl __ : I1ImHy Ooy 
cor ........ __ .1>10. HoH-

...... one Y .... ",poIntmonl. Itnlblo 
echedu l • • • om •• ".nlngl and 
_Indo. Roo""" 10' I-CI. P 0 
80. 2. 71, IOWI Cit!, I~ 52211. Dy 
Flllfuory 25. 2·20 

Du~ 2.2i 

WHEN you Ihlnk 01 hOUllng-thl,* WANTID 
ot lho IOWI Cil)' Humon Aighll COrn-

HaLIt WAIiTaD 
~3O part and full·tlme 
delivery positions open, 
Must have own car with 
Insurance. Must be 18. 

Apply in pel'lOll , 
NOON-3 P.M. 

DOMIIIO', .. IZZA 
.n ................ 

aU.III ••• 
OPPOIITUIII" 
~"H UOO-I500 per "","111 perl. 
...... work lor youoooll, no 10_ . "*" roqulnod. Thi. buoktoto op

.....-r '" ....... """ ""'1t1orM11 preduoIo ,..., __ I """ WI. only 
bo"- Dy your _ 'mpIOy
mom. I'. bot you k ..... IoI. Of pIOI>IO 
UIIt .... 1 10 look bottet """ tMI bol
tor. Ito lnotodlbly Illy, 011 YOU do I. 
_ Iho prOdUct •• nd 1.11< to 
1*1 ...... ,_ 10 tIIIl "mpll. 
8ori_ luI-time "'dhllduol. con 
.... 15000. monlll. Try It, you h ... 
nothing to 1_. Coli me IOf mor.ln· 
Iormatlon. Ionlamln Chili, 331-
0354,21' EMtW .. hl!1OlOl1. 2· 1 • 

.... UM. 

COMI'lETI _me POCkooo. ' 
Hout con ....... croollon, typing, 
propor11onllly •• ..-a, ... ,.,,,..,k 
bond, pro-eddr __ 1otIor. 

Word·Of.phIc Port .... , 33 .. 
3013. 3-22 

PROFEIIIONAL 
R .. urne ~r'D" .11on 

COIl: $20.00 
CIII IC!' . gpolnlmenl' 

Mlk •• 3~03ll1 

"'IIiG 

QUALITY typing: MonulCfl pt., 1_. po"" .... : ,.".. _ 
longu_ Gllmon. Blih. 1-843-
5301.. 1-4 

COlONIAL 'AM 
BUSINEIB U"VlCEI 

1027 Hollywood lIod .• Iat-IIOO 
Typing, word ~, _ .. 

r .. umoe. bOOkkooping. """_ 
you n •• d . AIIO , r.gul., Ind 
mlcr_~. 1r~lCflp"on . Equip. 
ment, leM OIoploywrlt .. , Fill, of· 
IIoIonLroooonobie. 4-3 

COMPUTlIl 
I 

DI'MITT". D8/DO lor IBM. 
115110, pr_II"""IHy, II ........ 
g"" ..... 351. 2414 I-H 

A~lI N PIu., _ GIll! drl_ """",", 10"""., "50, 1163-
1()047, t." 

DON'T '0II01T1 cr_Hod 
doodllne 10 11 AM Ih. doy Pflor 10 
publicolion. 

TIIUCK 

'OliO iIonoIwo, 1871, ..... """",. 
tion, V., wi. POWW ..... 1ngI1It ..... 
~AC._O ... , ll .. ,...ll1 .. a-

"" CN¥y 1.4. OIl or W. lor _ w ..... 337.1030. ,. ... 
pm., UI-"72. ,.a 
KIiUllIoqu .. 1 LIno, *,"10 

AUTO '011.1 •• 

1 ... Rot.· Ie,oII .. wItII ___ 

~ hordloll, 22.000 "" ....... ....1 _ tion. IIIt.33I, _ 
U Opm. 

AUTO 
DO •• ITlC 

1985 RANGERS 
FOlD TIm AlE HAIl T~ IEAT. AND 10 AlE OUR DWJI 

8~8~/o AaP.R. 
• Incl~ 2.3111ef c-cyllnder enalnund &-~_I 

overdrive lranllTlJuion 
• EEC IV elec:\ronIe .!IIIM control 
• :l-pllUllier bftICh teat 
• Twln·J·Seem intlependenl froni ItIIpeftIiCIII 
• Double wall conaltuctlCIII 
• And more 

Be sure and 
check with us 
on the FORD 
COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 

PLAN 

Zl7 Stevens DrIve. Iowa City' m ·78U 
~n MOD . ... Thurs . nl,bl 'Ill' ; Sil. 'til • 

HARGRAV,E·McELENEY 
ARMORY SALE ' 

Here We Go Again-3 BIG Days! 
Thursday, Feb. 14 

12-9 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 15 

9-9 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 18 

9-8p.m. 

Just when you thought you'd seen Hargrave McEleney's 
lowest prices ever, along comes February and our first 
annual Armory sale, 

We've moved our entire new vehicle inventory across town 
to the National Guard Armory located at: 

925 South Dubuque Street 
For your convenience, many vehicles will be Inside. 

... " .. ~O ~~YM'.NTS 'T,.L.JUNE * 
... -1 • ~ •• ......... . . ,. ' ' . '" ' . II • 

• Over 100 new Oldsmoblles, GMC trucks and Izuzus from which 10 
choose 
• All prices will be clearly marked 
• No dealer prep 
• No hidden charges (just tax, title and license) * Up to 60 months financing with qualified credit 

rave 
cElen~y , 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks Inco 
IEIT I", .... 1 75e- 11 GO/pogo. 
eompu. pickupl-.ry 354-2212, 
M-Th, .1lor 4 p.m. , FSSu 
~ 1-30 

CONNIE" I)'PIng .no _d 
pr~ 75e . pogo. :!S1 · 323S. ' 

MICAOoCOM,UTI .. , T"WOo 
I2tK, 3 diu, gr.phIoo, wwd 

="I-:'::~"U;: AUTO LlASIIiG 
511' 2. 1' 

IW::::==== =--=:-:==!JlI1 o.m __ 1-2 mloolon "you Ihlnk you rna, h.... Male subjects with ~vere, persistent acne 
_ dtscrlmlnolod .goInslln houo-
lng, col UI. We oon help 35e-5022. Cor a 16 week paid placebo-controlled study NANNY ogoncy roM ImmOd lOlI lUll· 

""010 SltACK TAS-IO com"" .... 
with TRS-fOOMPi prlnllr. _0 pr..- COtWIdgo _ ._bIo, 

35e-5011 2·21 involving the administration 01 a new oral :::Ilc~:::'~ ~:'~lec:.; 
TRY • non·hlnonlng IUnOII hour Vitamin A derivative. In addition to havin" PoroonnOl 318-*-1t28 3-20 aoIf8ItL VillI IOWA AI'IT'1AId • ." 
OALlEIIY, Mond." 10-, p;m.. resistant severe acne, must be between the NGUIUIEPI"".nlOlflor_ 
TuOldoy- Saturdoy, 10-5 p m., 13 ColI Tor_II 351-eooallllr 8.00 
South Linn. 3-5 ages of 16 and 40. Women can be Included pm. 2.21 

KIYITONE ~ND IRECKlItIIIOOE only if they are surgically incapable of child OVEIIIIA' JOII ... Sum_, yeor. 
COLOIIAoo CONoo bearin". round. europe, Soulh Amerleo, 

rhrW _oom _II, ...... eo AUOIrIlIe. AlIa. AN _'. 
/ICUUI, 1110 "" n4gm. Ot>en - ItOO-2000lmonth. 8Io-ng. 

2/15-3/2. Cal. 311.1174 FrlO lnto. WrNoIJC, P.O. Io.S2·'''· 
CoII 3I t.3113·.'I2, lIruoo '" 4, COt ... Dot Mer, CA t282S. 3-4 
Crolv. 3-1 
~::::::::~:::::::l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 ""wa~dlolrl~~ ln ,. COte""IIo. PIlON coli _ • p.m , 

NAVY NURSING: 
2 CAREERS IN 11 

First, you're a Navy Nurse. Professional en
vironment. Opportunity for advanced training. Im
mediate supervisory responsibility" 

And you're a Navy Officer. Travel. Adventure. 
Salary and. benefits competitive to civilian nursing. 

Requirements: BSN degree, or three-year 
diploma program with one year related work ex
perience. 

Under age 34 and must pass a physical 
examination. 
For application, interview or further lnformation, contact: 

Navy NURmi Programs 
Toll free BOO.zz8.1181 

.AVY .U ..... 
IT" lOT "U.T A "01, rr. AI ADV.ITU .... 

351-0833. 2-1' 

,_" JOI' AVAllMll1 
Crul .. lInor •• nd "-1 HollIe .
hiring Many polilion ...... "'bIe. For 
.~, wr"tlo' Tourlom Per
IOnno! SorvIcoo. P.O. 80. 350211, 
Tornpe, 'L »115-0218 2-1. 

WOIIK ITUOY ""lOll ~ 1m· 
mOdlMoty. K.-.rJgo 01 hlrftGOd 
1Ioor cor. -"'101, "lIOlhour. 
Ul-1OI1. ~1 

IIlL AVON 
M ..... lontNlic mortI'/I Elrn up 10 
10% for OC_/eprlllt ...... k. Coli 
MIry. "7123: 'rondo , liS-me 3-1 

IUMMIII .10111 NotiontI Pork 
Co.' • . 21 Porko-!OOO pIuo _ 
1"01. ComtI4eIo In_, .... 0. 
Pork "-t MItOIon MIn. Co., .1 
ana A ... , WN, KIIIIopoII. MT 
_1. 11-1 

A ....... HIIII .... 'I4-Ue,oOOl . --,"'--..... W_ CIiIIOI au .... ~ 
tory, _ . ,..1 ..... .-.• 
,.Ir_. 11-1 
CN ... _ HIIIIIII. 
'11-110.0001 Cortbboon, HowII. 
WOIIi. COlt ... CIuIth, ow-" 
_ , '-.' .... ~, .A~ 
_no .1 
_m"" "..,., ...... -. 
Dy ...... pIOOm .. ~ .. -
'-' of IpoII .... ...,.. ....... 
.... you up 10 110 per -.fI, ~f 
In cooII 'or~, _or..., 
01 IOWA cm ~ CIII1IR. 
Sllloot_f9IOn_, 1I1. 
4101. .... 

WOIIK WANTIID 

I!OUII -". '" _ CIty. b . .....-,.--.--__ '710, ... 

"HYL', TYI'ING ""'VIC' 
12 yoo,. ' up. rl . ne . IBM 
Cor.-.g SIIocIrIC 331-1_ '" 

TIN \'W •• ...,.,..... Corr .... ng 
rnomory~ .... 
P,,*UPlaolhlory EGttlng .... 
2_. 1-1 

COlll .. I I)'P1I1II'-d PlOOI"'no. 
201 Dey IIII4ldlng AIOVE IOWA 
lOOK, 1-5 pm .• 1J3II.55ft, E..". 
1ngo, 3lI1-1173 3-. 

VlPIIIIENCID, .-.. lorm 
poporo, ole Aocur • • IBM a.Iocirlc 
III , SymbOlBoIl 337-2211 3-1' 

filii '''''KIIICL Word pr ...... ng, 
orIItIng, typing, Spood I. OUr 
epocloltyl 'ICHMAN 
aac .. rr"""'L .... VlCI. 351 · 
8523, 3-1. 

"" ...... typed. Fill. lCCur.", 
roooonoDlO "III. ExceIlenl 
tr-gonoy 8oc1wtory. 331-5174 3-4 

OYIIINlQHT _ IBM 8tltctrio ' 
II, ll /pogo. Fill Accur.lI. 331. 
5153 2·1, 

ALL )'OUt' IypIng - COli Cyl\dl, 
351.1011, _"01 boIor. 10 
p.m. 11-1 

AO~ TYPINO. CoII-.ge 
(111 10'.m.)or .......... ... 

f 

,.... ~1 

n..-. -ng. l1li. _roto 
Englioh. 'r_h. IponioI!. Oorman. 
Tlono1MIon. 351"'~" 2-" 

WO .. D 
, .. OC ••• III. 

".. '''''KIIIO, T"""" -lit, 
_"'I~oa .. our 

~:'fAIIIAL IIIMCI. III. 
~, ~4 

UI'IIIT, pili...,........, ...... , -.-,..-.",,,,,,tIoy -... .......... 
lIN, I-U 

... ..... II W .. -I.·l 
" ...... ,..t w._,..,MWt 

T"MII/lphl.. ."." •• r • ............... ,....'........... ,.."', ....... 
r ....... , •• ,. pt __ "" 1'0lIl 
T .................... c.ntre One, 

""'. "I' 

IJI_I condilion 101 ..... _ 
H.moe MobIle HonM, 3$1-3030 II-
22 

COMI'IITIIII 
for IInl: Compuler IIrmln.II. 1321"","111: ..,mlnII _ 300 _ 

1.1_, 131 5O/month 01 .... mI"" 
with 1200 Blud _ ... 3i..-h 
Minimum 01 I I. monlh I,," 
SUlt_lor~ ..... 
WoooCOmp""~ COIt337. 
211e. t.,. 
ADO' VIooopoInt/3A Pluo TorrnInoI 
.. " _ .no _ tcomPIotO 
lor ~Ing up with """'"'*IY oom. 
putorl Ir.". your hornel. btIII o/Iot: 
3$4-2410. 2·20 

'011 MilT: eomp_ .......... 
I3Olmonm, :100 loud Modorn. 
sr.50/monm; euI1oblo lor ..,..,. 
munICI_ "Ith Wooo Computer 
~. 351-31" 3-7 

MOYIIiG 
I4oHOU .. moving/hoMing, f ...... 
tim.lII, low roll .. Coli I/I)'IImI 
351 .17N :.7 

lfUOIIjT MOYIHI 1aYIC. 
lconornIooI oM ...,.. 

131-lU4 

AUTO 
.TAIiTlIl. 

"."., CA~ IT""TIIIO 
.... 5. IT 50 ..... IInMfIHy 1.0 .. 
......... •••. m.-t p.m .•• l . o.u. I·IJ 

JOI4 .. 1OH COU .. TY AUTO ""AIII 
• IMIIIOINCY ITAllTIIIO • • 
VlCI, OH.... II-t 

AUTO PAIITI 

AUTO .... VICI 

... ... 
• _ -''' • moI .. _rtI 
• "-r broitoo • """ ..... 
.~ · RIM ..... 

lal-71U 

TIIAV.L 
TIIAILI .. 

UI.D 
CLOTHIIiG 

•• Ie 
'011 .ALI 
IllAUTWUI. r __ wi _ 
lit_it .. _ AlII. v.
Ir • • - CIOntoIMd tIMW_ .... 
~ 33I-OOtI, III .... ........ " .. 
lllAunrUi. _ ............... 
'''It . ~W'''.~ 
I0Io .. .... .2011; ...,..,.," .... 
fOr .... _', toIuo. _. to _ 

~ '~UOCI"""'""" h'" 1-1' 

H ... ' ""01 '" .. 1Iv1lt ..... """ 
fOlorvwY .. FOIItIWY '" TltI 
Cr ..... C-. lIal-.. c..... 
!!!!;-' , '" doIY N ' 

WAIIT.D TO 
IUY 

CHILD CA ... 

III.",UCTION 
TUTORINO 

.... (IIW. ..... _. .....--_ ...... ... 
fI" 



.. 
~ --

nC1l1TI 

HII.rt ~ lOur .-.. 
_IW~~. (kIod".,., 
to! .... IIIUIt .,-017', .. 101 
1oMI' . • OOp .III.-1000, III . ...... 
.... . ............... OHlY 1-,. 
• U,I ... _IIci< ........... , .... 
-" ,.,.10\1<, _ION, ..... ...... 2·,. 
_IOU< IIOIIIWInt ....... II 
IIId1Jf111 ._ ...... 011 IIIIIrMy 164-"" ,.,. 
01"'''''' Y Need _1 .... 1 
T" tI. To low. ~ ..... ...... 
0- .... 3n ).,1 

1 NllO UC . .. 10 He"" __ 
811"N' ,.,.18n, k .... 1f'I1nO :1-1 

IAT flIGHT 0\ "AIO""I, 1700 III 
~ ...... _Cl,., 3315toe 20 

I, ... N ..... AIl 
'UN 

Ifff/IIO llllA/f 1M1"J0IjA 
"" .. \tIe~ ....... ~ 
<III 1M btocII. fr.... • I" "-II ,.,... _ _ ICIII/I. __ 

M~"""""''''''''' Coli 0.-. iii, $I I. H .. JooI,....,., ,. 
If ...... --..,.. 

'Ila 
7 nlpll at KiIlIl Inn 

ClU K III for merv.U • 

ISW48I 
!hI-- TI'IIII 

" I.AUOIIIIOAlI _ ,... ... 
...",...... I'Ir1Y 101 _ ..,.., 
.~IOr "_ ""ot 'II. 
",., ..... , tit ... --. Col 
1/ • lot _ 331 .. 13. 

l W r ..... 

' ''''111(1 INA\( _ ......... ~I""' .... 
.-0111 ICCOfR"O'I.,.". 'r.'" 
""" ', .. HOIIP1 __ day 
...... CoI_ 331·3054 U 

... T.MAIN
III NT 

,.... __ .,...,. CtII .. -............ _ .. _____ UI. 

HI 

IIA'. 
TtO 1IOOKIt4O~ IWII , UNO 100 __ ...... -- ... 

lOOK. 

.. YWIt IlI.Il _ ........ 
11_ ...... U. ' 10. .. ___ asl· __ ._ "'I 

CUITO. 
'RAM.NG 

IATlLL.ft 
.. ICIIO .. 
COWUTl _II 
.- ~ ... -.... 

Dt .... --..VI . IIIII 
.,,10_ 

"""" 
".1fT TO OWN 

II 

MUIICAL 
1.lnUII.1IT 
IVIITII ....,.. all4l __ 

dI_ IIIItIM 101 ewnll1 bIM. 
Call ..... , Ul·111~ . 2." 
10011 un 
WAIITID 
,OMI. ... ) _ .. _. dupIIo 

III 0. ..... , ......... WID, apIIt 
....... CoIU1...... :1-7 

OWII r_1II "" • ...d,_1pa/to 
- , GII-..., "10. 354-..... I-
21 

,"Mlllrl: - .... ..,.other 
ptOpIo, .' ,.., -III pi", II 
- , no,.., no _~' III*' ................. --. ",-1111 __ 1_ 

IIMIjIIIt - _ TV and 
_1.,.,...111·2174, a· 21 
MAI.I /I( _ , own rOOlll, kltoMn, 
1IINry, ....... ....... now, 
11 00 pIuo uIItI1Ito, ftOnwy frat. 
161 .... , 11-1 

WAUC to..",..,. ( .... -I, own 
.... - • .".- ,..,.Ine, -._-....... _ ..... 
_ , 1110 pIuo 14 ....... 200 
bIocI< 01"""",'I1I1II. \I3l.0I0I1 . ... 

Pili, ~ houee, OIM\ room, 
1Ir,,*", WID, ........ , "11.50, 
164-1443 2,21 
IIALITOII C ...... _ 1WG __ 
_W __ . II_ 
__ ....... CoI ... 

~ 102 ....... CIIIitri._ 
lilt 2·21 

IIAl.I, own '001II'" _opart. 
OWl\. _ In. oIr, ..... 

'2501--""""""" A""'" ............, ..... , ,,..... 2·21 
"MAlA. __ ......., ... Gpo 

..... ..... _In ..... _ . 
_III, HIW ....... 1M-t31 • • :1-13 

TWO ........ -..0l<I<0. own ,_ ...... ~, .'tl-I ... 
""'1;&3 2·21 

MAlI. 80<_ .... ,ontaI. "' • 
........ ,_ ColI Wayno, 351. 
335f . · 1 

lUIWII"Y __ . 1 ... 
-....,. No ...... 36' ·3651. "*'*'" LUI_kl . .......... 36I-... 2-2 • 

CHNtTIAII .... to _. aparI. 

-.. on _I title, 1136 "'"' 
GIl _no 361-n10 or _NIl 

H 

MAl.. """"""* .. , .... '001II In "' ___ ._10 
.......... ~-......... 1'10 _", _ , F....".,., 

rant h .. I:II-tU5 2· 21 
c;u,A, __ II OIl-

10ft GMt room, ,..., tIVM bedroom 
--'d __ . """_'. =. __ V .......... "10 

1t 2· n 

CIIfAI'. 112' 111_ , ___ --_.--.., 
'*"-OOId Col '''·212' 2.21 
WIIIITlo- __ .. -. _ _ ..... __ 011 

-..., .... "..,1..-, 
• 1101-*1 ..... _ "..~ 

IIl -tell 2·21 

fl:MAl.l. ............ " .. _. VfI'Y 
-- .... --.. dupIaa. ~1nV. 

Ioc:Itdon. no no-. 
2· " 

_'" ..-'foIl opton. 
..... _"*- In two bed,.."" _ _ - . _ 111 ,...,1 

____ CtII D.I. I54-1t5 I. 2·21 

fl:IIIUAIIY .... " ... _ 
Ct .... _ . ..... "ound 
..... _ . _ bodrooIII .. IIWO -.......,..-_. ' _ _ ' fIII ......... _ 

-. 2·" 

2·" 

2· 1, 

OWII /OOIIIIII _ bedroom-'· --. .'10 ,.., _ ..... _ 1II, _ _ CtII UI. 

.,._ I P M 011 _"'" 
0.-.. ~ 

YII!" ........... ..... _.., 
_ _ 111 _ 11-10_ -.. _ ..... ,-
HIW poId C. llloll p,. I. 36'· 
Jel1 2·25 

OWl! ...... In IWO bedroom -" 
-. __ ... CUlt IIUncIry 

I I.. '*"_ 
~ 2·22 

a..\TUM~"" 
" _ ,... ~CaII 
~ _ _ ~ III. 2· \5 

OWN /001II III .... __ _ 

__ ItJty I\Imithed . .... _ . __ . 1116 

I\IfOIi*O. ,,_ :114-1623. 2· ,. 
IIIMI_ .,001_ ..... ," ____ GII_ 

Y ......... c.bIo. ..... _
..,.. own ' 00f!!\. .,.., ktnm t "'')1 
. ,'-'. - 2· 15 

RAUTON ClIO., ... _ .... 1aaaoII0II_, __ oom. 

""''''''' ...... ,,17 501_ pi'" 
.......... ,.,.._1717 2· 1. 

OWII.-IIIa __ 

~111~""_. 
~, Wlo.",_"",,_ 

,-_,-___ "_, ~d __ II5If_. 
no 0tp00II ,_ ... Call .... 5331. 

lOUAUUll , ... I02t. ----.----- -....,..- ,,.. W-<l7~j t,21 

IIU •• CAL 
I_T .. UII.IIT 

--.. (.2' 
fI:MAlI, ..... /00/II _. _ ---- ...... __ 1 ... .-. _ . I'ot. 'IS 
....... ~21t1.164-_ 
(_I 2· 21 

fl:1lAL1. _1"' __ • 

'- _oom . ...... ""lot """ ... --, . • _ . _ • • ,00 .21-
.. II. )13. ... 1 :1-20 

,."U,_,_._ , 
oom~ Iuf_ apenlMnl, 
_ III toIII_ 11~ 361""31, 

R.m 2·20 

TWO _1OOIMII1tt. '** ~ boO _luf __ In 1Iou ... 
_ ............ W/O. lllOIlIIOnth 
pIuo ......... _ION. 2·20 

"MAlI. -. ,-. IWO __ 
_11101_.'_ 10 
~_ ... 337. 

.\C. .20 

, 
IlOOM.AT. 
WA.,..D , .. 
TUIIH voi' wttI .. ~ III .. 
_. DIII\'_~_kl 

OWII /OQII\ In a III, ....... room 
__ ,. rtllt naootlabla. _ 

pt .... r ... , _Nabla M ... h 10. U7· 
3510. 2· 20 

IOWA.IU,INOt., ...... It, nGII· 
_fI', own ,_ . .... 1_ 1111· 
_MOly, 1200 monthly. 313-. '70, 
..... tryIII\I, Judy. :1-20 

MAlI, """ ,_, AottIon Ct .... 
~pan"..,. .. , .'1111 _IIaOIa, C.II 
Guy, :Jt4.1IIOe. 2· 20 

MALI, Ih." ..... ,oom, 
"ZIllmonth. I.und,y, cablt , 010 ... 
~r\Io~ ...... ~ •• 1' . •• p 
\lyIng. 2·20 

'I"ALI, own ,oom '" very nlea 1\00 
_oom .porl",..,' , I"'nd~. 011· 
.1, .. pa ... lng, ... c. dlth... . , 
33f.74S.. 2· 

OWN ,oom. "00 ply, 1\ ull_, 
CorlM ... ~·15111. 2. 1 

..... lI, ""' IIIonlll, own bed'oom 
In lownhoUH. Tom, 3S.·CM34, 
nlOhta 2·1 

'l"ALI, F.brullY ..... JrH, own 
• huve room In lou, bedroom ho_. 
"lOlmonlh plu. u.MIII ... 3 .. • 
aeeo. 2· 1 

"10 pllII utlMlleI, %Ia homo. 
own rOOm. OUlllOl>. 3 ..... 3· 5 

CLOII. qu.Wly hornt _. quoilly 
paop1t 1o .hor. IlIgo """ .. , .M 
ullI",", p.ld , 0"·.~ .. 1 par.1nV 
.. aIIabIa. """ ..... room, .l1li. bolll 
CII P.uI0135H7' • . 2·21 

HIW -,,,,..,~ own 'oom. on bu. 
r-.,tIIt IIO\IOI- .~ ... to ... __ . ~HOO. 

2·21 

,.MALI, ..... Ihr. bedroom 
ou"". With two nu,_ ,lrapiloa. 
WID, go'lIOI, ,.nt MOOU.bIa, 
..... bIt ...... 351·0fII5. 2-,. 

"MALE 'oomm ... tor __ 
COndo. 111111""_, on IlI<lIlno. 
rent MOOtiabia. 35 H 115. 2· 1 I 

MAlE,""" Ou"" • . III, .. buollnel 
1100 pi .. ~ ulitillaa. 36\.1581, 
• 30-11 pm 2.' 
RALITON CMEK. ,enl negollabla 
own room,1Ima ... avellabte now. 
360&-0575. 33f. I 315 2.1 I 

OWN ,oom. Sl55lmonth, ulllI .... ln 
.Iud«!, '1 Soulh Go_nor. 
..... bIoF.."uory '5. 337·820$. 
Shari. 2. ' • 
1It1I_TH. own ,oom. Yo 
uI,WIIeI. hool p.ld, 1wo bed,oom. 
1110Il<cr .. , U..2.' . pm.llnd -- 2·25 

"W, rnpon"blI, nontmok., 
own ,oom. $\laO'monlh 351 · 
~, kaop ltYlno 2·15 

NONS .. OKING m.l • ...,,-.1 10 
lharl one bedroom apartment fur· 
.. oiled. HIW paid . ... C. lIund,y. off· 
...... pa ... lng. Ii .. bloett l ~om 
earnpus. $18Ql month. 331.111 .. 2· 
'5 

FE ..... lE, own ,oom. _Iou. 'vr • 
","Md .... " monl. c:IoM. gorago, 
351-0153. ..... ng .. 2·21 

FEM ... LE. HrIOUt p, Id. underg,ad. 
own bedroom In large hOOd clOse. 
ne.r bust,.,.. re.tonable. herdWOOd 
_. 354-187"'" 8 P m ~ 1 3 

ONI _ Jrom compu .. hool pold. 
own room, 1115. 331-82., 8«. 2tSI."""_ :"13 

LOC ... TED ".lIt to Court"""N 
Slweel .""hen. bethroom. 
11111.-111 pIu. ulMot_ 331-81 ,. 
354-1658 H 

FEMALE. ~M Flllruary. own ,oom. 
Iwo _ oem 'pa"manl. S I 81.50. It 
ublitltl . ... 1" paid. _ Un'-oIIy 
HoopItoI, on bud ", 364-7CM2. 33t
,.. t :1-1 

OWN IIOOM 
Sh ... IOrgo "". _,oom .po,,· 
"*"..". 1100 oono. -., .... or paid. 
81. Sou'" Joh.-.. 1200. Call 351· 
,,:IG or 351"'"1 ~6 

N~KEII, ,hIr. qull' ho_ 
_ . WID. 1185 plu • • ~ vtiH~ ... 
_~11 ~ 

fEMALE. rlOjlOnOlbia non __ • 
own ,.,.", In duplel on Cor_ 
_ 1 '55 pIuo utllilitl 35" 
n it ~ 

FEMALE. _okor. own ,oom '" 
_ . bulllne. Sl3OImonlll plu. 
_ .:J3II.S132 ~1 

ROO. '0" RINT 
Ft .. AlE. """1Ihad ,oom. _ 
cooklnV. _ Jurnlthod. on 
_no. _s.n ... 

1lDIIOOM. .. In, kltd1en ...., 
IMr'IJ room prlY\logM. 11351month 
331·tI302. 2· 21 

1'MFl88lOIIALlGAAO. 
_ • • Flltlll""" _room. 
Own """' SIIar. _ . "'11\1 oncr 
dlnill\lroorN. l.undry. I2OO. 334-
3071 

'.17 
I'IIIYArE _ . l1li .. kllClIorI. tic .. 
utIIiIIMlndudad. pa,.InV. 354-nJl.4. 
_.. 2-11 

Hue. room In ..... _..". II 
tIIo."" ... m"'_. 111Q u.. 
~ 2-25 

MVArE '00IfI tor _la. _. 

Iorgo IIvIIIQ ..... - III'MIJIr1 .. 
1\00 ~ utlllllel . .. " _ . ..... 251 .. __ HI 

0111 bed,oom wHh Jolt In hou .. Wllh 
kllc:hen .nd 1\00 bothroom .. on 
L",," Strttt, bulllno, ,14U.-1ft 
363-1815 2.20 

UUIGI pr","'. ,oom ",xl 10 , 
....,pu • • l1li" lull kllchen. hi .. 
lOUr oIon rolrigor.lor, pay no 
""",_on_no 3.l1·CMCl 3-20' 

CLOII 10 ''"'PU' . ...... kltc:hen. 
both. living ,oom end ul~"," 331-
5135 :1-20 

I"M£OII.flLY ."Ilibla. Iwo 
_ooml. 1125 , 11100monlll • 
... "'. uliOliol.nd •• pan ... willi two 
-.. _ 10 buollno CIII 3J .. 
.. 22. 1- " P m 3-20 

LAllGe. c:Io • • lurnl.heel ,oom. 
utttrtlel paid . ..... kltdl.n and 
both 351 ·111 • . u.·Mee. :1-18 

'U'''"~ room . • I\Chon 
ptivlltgoo, u1l1ll1 .. lneludod, 12. 
Waa/IIngIOnSlr .... 126-tM1. 3.1' 

'U,,,._ aIngIoo In qulot 
building, ",_ ,"'Ig ... ,or. 
'125- 110, nogotl.blo, IIIlMtitt paid. 
337·4* 3-11 

""0 room., ""'·both. kltehen 
privlltgoo, _Iy mlnu". kom 
....,puo '" tlllt! w ... BrancA, 
I100I_th 1_ •• vwytt\III\I. 
_.,_ ... 1~2111 2· 
15 
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------------------~ , ' --------------------
10011 '01 
·I.IIT 

A'ARTIIIIIT 
.. 0 .. I.IIT 

.A'ART •• m .-. ------------

, NOII'MOIUNG 
IlUdenIlP,oIHllortll, _ , qulot . 1_. "10, u.lIII .. Incl1'ded. 
354-5803, _70. :1-1 

'01 ~.NT 
OILUXI WEITSIDE ono ..... 'oom 
,ontaI oondomlnlum II on '_11 ",..., '0 _ . H .. '" own ptMlIt 
-.y -Ing --'"' 
",-lIII •. Oulet oncI oon_lenlty 
_ on • dlroct bullln. 10 III • 
Un""'oI,., HotpIIoI • . CIII _ .1 
354-350lIor d_L :I-II 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

NO LEAlI. or.n./hoIpI\oI _Ion. 
Ih •• kl1c"," .nd DaIII, 
I175/monlll. 364-2233. ~. LAIIGI IffICIIHCY 

Aor_ IrQIII oampuo and _ to 
hOtpllall. on built"., ooll'PIiIl 
kltolltn ..... fYl _, .... ndrY, oil· 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
TWO ,oom • . 8ou1h L ..... , 
I • .a/montll plu. porllon 01 uIII11Iot, 
kllehen prl"',-, 381·2130, 361· ' 
22.1. :1-. 

llOOM. tor 'an' -.n, .u 
utlllllelpald. 331oo111.. :1-1 

'IMALI, .10 .. 1o, largo, lu,nlllted, 
'111" kite"'" .... ng I0OIII IIId b-. oil· ........... ~Ing. no _ . 
33103110. 2·21 

LAIIGI one _oom, ... Ilable 
J",UIIY 21, cIoN to oalllPU'. 12. 
,.., monlll. utlt"" peJ<I txOOIII
trlclty. 33a-1225. 2. 1 

rm .pendlng tIIo "nlor 
on Brown: 
Wllh 'h. 811Cl1 • . 
I pIeCe Of renown, 
Can'l .., 1' .. -. 
.nythlll\l II •• II bolor.1 
EJtcepl maybe an 
hl.torlcol mOYIe IQO/'. 
The p,Ic.I. OK, line ..... 1 and Jur. 
nlohlngo ... RE THE CORE 01 ... 
p.n," lor .ny .Iudonl budget . 
Don'1 knoct< • good 111111\1. got h-I 
goll~ 

• Room •• Apert,,*,l. 
• £"Iel .. ,.", 

331·3103. 331-to3O 

.U ...... 

.UaUT 

:1-. 

l'IIO bed,oom, on soum John ..... 
_ paid, llundry _IH. 
... 11IbIt May II. 361·5502. 2.20 

APART ... IT 
'OII.NT 
." .... 111 tublotlllll option. _ 
_oom IIIrnilhad apartment. 
eI_ '0 ",mput. AC. d __ . 

_ ,..,.Ing ..... 1_ now. 'fort 
nIoo\ fa48. 361.~1 . '" 

ONI __ , HIW. no pato. ""Itt. 
nlot, _ . I2tO/momh. 361. 
Ig20.· 4. 1 

_MIIII'AlL OPtion, "08oulh 
J","-" two bedroom, 1ot43, 
..... ,..,., peJ<I. dllII_, AO. 
...... 111\1, launclry. 337·121' or 363-
3311. 3-11 

IUelIT MlrCh I: FIrIt IIoor 01 
IOVII\' 0IcIIr home. Two _. 
yard, _, har_IIoor .... Ir_ 
0, .. lor toml"" or gr ... .-.denll. 
"'"' ,..gotjablt. 364-101',,,,, 
5:00. 2·25 

IlEDUCIil MNTI laIvlll\lloWn, 
_ 10 ... blot "'pt" oncI M.y with 
Juno I opllon. L.go, nl'" 1\00 
bocIroom _ be"""'y, llundry. 
bu ....... pool. 331-31". 2·\5 

THII 10 It1 Only It month renl 
dtpooIt. Two """,bed,oom ~. 
..... In Corollllila. 1250 Ind fa55. 
361· 1133. 2·15 

aUMMIII .. blalllIII OPtion, IwO 
bed,oom . .. In. HIW pold. ~C. 
d_. 361·17511. :1-, 

NICE 1\00 ..... ,oom duplex • • l1dIen 
IPPlIonc:to. .Vlliabia Immedla .. ly, 
qUltl noIOhDO/ltood. l34O. 351 · 
"S.. 2·22 

RALITON CMlI(, boO ..... 'oom, 
.... mot ... _11." option. Call 
338-1118. 2·22 

THlllE _oom •• IoM In on DocI\J' 
Sir .... tJnI1a I \0 yea" old. 
HooV_ paid. EJr\r. tlorogo ..... 
..... _lmmadlolOly. $5OOlmonlh. 
337-4036.!IOr 5 p.m. 3-22 

UK •• ID. 

TWO _oom ,enWi condomlnlUIII 
IttIUlInV.nolrly 10lI0 Iqu.,. .... 01 
unlquoty ""'0- II_bit,.,. Lighl 
.nd IIry with ._ou. _I .nd 

-Il0l .nd .uch 'Ultom _'"~ 
••• bulH·ln br .. klAI bW, IndlYlduli 
w .. ""'dryer hookup. w'Ik·ln 
ClOHt .nd bu.,·ln 1>00II ........... Op· 
tktn.! auch _ IndMdual 
... her/dry",., .,. 1110 ... ltlabte. 
~I 13111.00 • month, l1li. hOI 10 bo 
lho _ "ntaI .11 .. In 10'" City. 
Coil 1.1""'. to, dttoll •• 1 354-
3501. 3-1. 

VlIIY I.,go two/Illr. bedroom, 
m.lot .pplilnetl, lull ..,pet, ctn
\/11 .... laundry 1.011_, co .. pa,. 
mttted, bu. rout • . 125 1. A'ilftul. 
Cor ... I .. , ocro .. trom Mc:Don.Id' •. 
Boll Publlcotlon. BulldlnV. C ... bo 
_ Mondly-F,ld.y. ' - 5 p.m. II 
Tho Shopper'l onlce ( .. m. Id· 
dr_I. "'I PrOperllaa. 364.3&141. :l
II 

"NDE" new m.nogomenl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One Ind 1\00 
bedroom .~mlntl nee, 
__ .nd ne., hoopll.l. 
.... 11 ..... '.urnllhad.llvndry, park· 
111\1. 011133I00I77.,351-4231 . :"11 

0111 bed,oom unrurnllhad .... ". 
ment. cIoN to campu. on Clinton 
Sl' .... no pall. IVOlmonln. 338-
1211 or 364-45811. 2· II 

."ICIENCY. fl •• mlnuta wol. to 

...,oot, laundry l.clll.laa, IP
pll.".. •. """"w.I'" paid. 1225. 130 
Eoot JoItor_, "'po~menl " . Coil 
331-0215. 2·1' 

l'IIO bed,oom .porll1W1l . 
CollagolJoltnlon. utlll1I .. InclUded. 
$315. 351·.223.1.322.8131. 1·3511-
11110. 2·21 

.. 
A'ART •• .,. '0" ... IIT 
OIllAT Iocotion. 120 NOnII 
Johnoon, No. 1. FI .. mlnu," to 
eompu., 'um_ ."bIt •• 1I111 op. 
tlon, ,h,M bod,oom, dl.hn •. 
AC, WID. 354-lIn. :1-12 

""0 or th'" ..... room, .20 Nort!I 
Gilbert ... 50lmontll plu. 1IIl1_. 
Call 363-4031 or 364-3136. :1-12 

HICI one ..... ,oom, HIW paid, ... C, 
Ioundry to.llttltl, no ..... , . 
faT5/monl!\' 354-11113, U 

FIIIE MICIIOWAYI 

lUJury ... t Ifde two bedroom, 
c",""ln Ioconon tor c.""",. .nd 
hoIplloII. ~ .. cablt TV. on bullina. 
I.undry. O"·.~ott ...... 111\1, axtr. 
.leIn. 1350. C.II 351.CM.'lot 
dot.llI. ~I 

LA"GI boO bedroom ,own_ 
wt1h "nlolled boHmanl. III wp. 
pI(In<aIlncIUdlilg WID. 21012 
SyIv.n Glan Cou". Wolden Ridgo 
""'nhouH, ",5 plu. III util_. 
354-1... :1-1 

LAIIGE 1\00 bed,oom ... 30 pi .. 
_icily only, llundry. p .... lno.lir, 
.ppII ....... cloM '0 downtown. 118 
eAI BurlInglon S~MI. 3M-1I1g. 

:1-1 

oN( bedroom noll .. Courtllou ... 
clt.n. qui .. lport",.",. 
$250lmonlh. U..1858, 33a-1I I •. 3-
1 

TWO bodroom ,pI"ment. dl_l. 
Itcww, r.frlgerltor and heat fur
nl.Md, quiet. no., bulilno, 011· 
""'" ...... 111\1. 1360llIIOnth. 337· 

MUIIIIIFT IIIg2. 3-1 

WALH.III... CLOSE, one bedroom, Ivrnlihod, 
llaau1l1ul 2 Ind , bedroom ' HIW p.ld .... C. 'otll ...... ,_I,ed. 

,own"""_ lUll 011 Mormon ... llobia ""III_ .. ly, fal5 
TrMendBonlonS"- negolllblo. 35 ..... ' . :1-5 

A'ARTII.IIT '0" ... NT 
k"Ut, Iowa CI,.,·. Hew ~lIarnoItiw • 
" .HM. 

"IOUCIO IIIIIT 
Two _oom, "'. plu. g ••• nO 
_Ity. ,"U ... tor Ind _ogo, 
on. bedroom, '* plu. IIectIIcII'I 
only. "'. hool oncI w ..... Er· 
ftcIoncy, 11M pili. _trlclly only. 
"'II .... , and ... tor, on bulilna. 
IWImmlll\l pool. big yard, .mple 
...... 1nV. 'Ir. laundry. FI,,' ....... ue 
.nd tth S" .... noll to Mcoonald', 
'" Cor .... It. "'·1771. 3-5 

NICI two bed,oom, on bu. ,.., ... 
Cor,....It, W"fI' paid. fa20. 
.v."bIa ""meeliltoly. CoN 354-
3CMS.33I-4810. • 3-5 

HOU •• 
'OR .AL. 

" ' j 

~ 

I.AIIGI lido 1fII1I. Iou, bod,oom, ' 
1 .... 11y room. "~. tormol dJnl 
111\1, .. 1·ln kite""", doubla glllIOIl 
~ Lemme or ... 361 ·.'~. "'3 

HICI\OIIY HLL PNIK " Ioc:IIIQ ~ 
tilt end 01 -"1glOll Strttt In ~ 
_ Iowa CIIy. h ho. many "olio 
.... lch •• g, .. 1 for hl.1ng or ",OM' 
oountry •• Mne. 

I 
DEI "011118, ""'* mutt mo .. , ) 
........ 1 • . Thr .. pIu. bedlOOlll'. 
dining ",o,",llMng 'oom. 0""'. ~ 
1011 .. 0 101, '--. utility 'Md. bult! 
1818: __ a. YMC .... IIbr.ry · 
and IIIoppIne. MId·500. negolla~ 
Laot _-ptl", jump. $5000 j 

- 'Mllor 101< .. CIVOO' . 351·31H15) 
1·515-211·2710. 2.1~ 

2N0 ~VENUE PLACE 
COIlAl VIlli 1 

Oulot .... , IdNi lor g,eelu." I\U. lAVE MAlTOIIS FEE" ~ 
d ...... Cllpal laundry IICII"'". 0". TwO-,h," bed,oom .•• ,y nlc" 
,,,ott parking. on bulltno ... hotpIloi home. 011< 1100". _, now conl,oI, 
.nd campu • . Ono bedrooml1210. .Ir. 11K ...... '001. Flnflhad be..., 
two Oed,oomll350, Include. he.1 ,.,.", wI1IJ .',8' hoI lub. F,onl .nd! 
ond """ . No pet • . U..~" or back ... _eeI porchn. F,uH f_, 
331-3130. 3-5 'OOM. uporagu. and (1\orl. Lt,go) 

dog ~ ... n". TodcIlar·",oot Inll.,. 
THE LOn APAATMENTB and ouI. Two phono lin ... Short 
110 I . WI St, eor"vltla cornmu1. '0 Unlvw.lly. on buoll_.l 

O ~. wolklng dl ... nce '0 IChool.. Fvi1r' 
no _'oom. 250. - p.ld. • .. um.bl. FH ... lind ,.1., 

Cllpot. 01, ooncillOnlll\l. lMng room morlll.g.. Low down . p.ym.nl_ 
h.. ",tlllldrll "'''Ing.' cIor.'ory ••• 
wlndowo; off.tI".1 p.rklng. on ... v_ JUly I. 1885. .....000. 
bu.llno to h-'1al. and compU., Home. 35 ... ,955. " 
g .. g,III, 'no .hlId'tn or pa". 354- , ----------.. ~1 
>10010/331-3130. 3-5 BY OWNER, I.." bed,oom, kl'Chen.! 

IlOWNTOWN. largo ."lcI.ncy wNh dining. living. lull b ... menl. ga,aga .. 
Jolt •• vaII.bt. now. '3201month. porch. cloM, $11,800 negoU.ble. • 
33I.o~. 3-5 W,lte O.IIy low.n. Box J·20. Aoom , 

11lOO. IOWI CII'I.I'" 52242. 2·28 

""0 bedroom .• 11 bloc .. !rom 
campuo, .11 utllltlnlnc:ludod ot $>100 
per monlll . Call G ..... , 33I-GII 0' 
8«-2 .... "'111111\11. ~. 

, 

tic. Cal 354-44CM _ ' :00 p.m. 3-
I. EfFICIEJICIO 

TORIOUSEI 
.. • W._ Aidgo _ QUIlT 1Oca11on, 1100 bed,oom, 1310 ONE bed,oom. unfurnlohed, .-

•• 0 " .. In mliMonIII. Includee hoo'. w~" .• Iove. III. HIW pald. U55. 361-0958. ~ 

SNOWED IN? Thr .. plu. bedrOO!",' 
rlnch. near 'flOW route and cl~ bus . 
Flnloheel baN11W11 wllh ¥o belh .nq 
'4 1001 _I bar. Hew klt.hen.", I 
pllancn. lever81 new carpet • • 
remod.~ bath • . Two car gl,age I 
wtthGpener, ne.r "".rll: Twain. t.tan~ 
.xlT ... 33I-598Q. 2.'5 •• ONE bedroom, th,.. bOck, from 

compuo. 1210Imonlh. 33a-131. or 
331. 73'2, 3-1 • From $240 per monlh 

--. r"'lgorotor. corpol. d,_ •• Ir. EmeilNeY .pa""""', eI ... In, 
CAll _Y pa,.lng. "..r bul. no pet • . N:J. lurnlolled, utllltI .. pold. Room tor 

'''IUAU. ono bed,_. _pet. 
laundrY lacl_. __ In qultt 

• Six monlh Ie_ 
.....". 2"5. ~8 . 1II, .. qulltp.,.on •• I3OO. 33"~I8 

;;;;;;;~~;;;;;b;;;;;;;;;;~1 dayo.33I-0127_nlII\Il. 3-1 

noIghborhood. nagodablo. '* 
"72 or 337·7328. 2·21 

• FREE AIR/HEATI 
WATER 

.U .... EII "'_, Jurnllhad. 1\00 

..... tOOm~,_nt_ lion _r __ ~ __ end 

• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On city bUlline 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
ONLY $300 

mlln UIII_1iIY r:ampu .. .,3 Nor1h 
Gilbert CIIII/IY1IIII. 331-412'. 1-20 

IlUIIUT nlea_ bed,oom, "110 
hoIpIIal and c:ampu., 'tnl 
_ """ Itt optjon to,_ 
Itt _ Aptll I 11.215. CIIt 351· 
1105. 2·21 

FIIU Mlrch ''''I. __ one 
_ . homI_ paid. III. pool. 
Cal' 3M-8151bo1or. 3 p.m. 2·21 

• Olympic swimmIng 
pool 

• Tennll courts 

A"" •. 
CaII."TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri.. ~7 p .m . 

Spacio~s 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and AIC Paid 

Negotiable Terms 
S.'urday. 10-5 p .m . 

Sunday. noon-5 p .m . 

LOWEll _I 01 prMlIII home, 2401 HI .. 6 Ent 
aopll.l •• ntrance. two ..... ,........ InWl, 
11111 .11<:",". ftr • ...-. l.undrY 10Wi City . 
loci,"",. cobia TV. on CorIl""1a 

bu.IIna, l3Ooplu.IIIlU1Iot. 354-.,11 337.3103 
SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
all.,.. p."" 2·27 

"NF""NIBHEO apartman~ one ........... . 
bedroom, 'our _ from 
hOapl\lJa, $285lmonth, ~Ing, 
.VllIIbIt Im ...... lItaty. 331.e5.,11· 
.5 p.m. 2·27 

IUMMEII"ALl optjon. Ia,go two _oom. HIW paid. COllOQ' Sir .... 
338-4145. 2·21 

FIlEE ... C. llreo /Our _,oom 
apartment, two 61thl. laundry, .w 
uti_ p.ld, off· ." .. 1 p .... lng. 
... """" ,ubiotlllli option. ColI 1m. 
modl.to\y. PIIont33f.2Oe1. 2· 21 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-338-'1175 
Phone anytime. 

IUMMER ... bIat/1III opdon 0< ... m· mer MItt. thr .. _oom._ . 
AC . .... 11 .... PolO. _ 

• 

TWO bedroom. MJmmer Jub-
_Itoll OPtion .• _ 10 co"'Put. 
now. oIr • ...,. 5004 South JohnlOll. 
354-&111. 3-. 

I2tO III "'ug",~ unfuml""". S_. 
rof,igor.tor. AC. carpoIo. dr _ 
provklocl, _nt _ ~. 

Mutt ronlby M .... h 11\. 337 .. 578.2· 
20 

l'IIO ..... """". • .. 1_ In 111 ... 
bed,oom .par1mant. cloM, 
1189-1". FemoIH. nonomo/I .... 
331-8123. 2· 27 

S"ILET one bedroom aparImenl In 
I hou .. four blocke from campuI, 
53J5 Inclucl •• 11 utMItIn, IV.III~ 
1m ...... *01)'. 354-.210. 2·21 

SUMMER luble1, 1wo bed,or>p1 
... I, "eat tJoMtoIiI. rent 

nogotloblt. 334-m3 2· 27 

SUMMER luOlet. two bed,oom. AC. 
furnished. dON In. rent negotiable 
U.·1250. 2. 20 

SPACIOUS III, .. bed,oom 
townhouH, Cor.lvllIe, I eoo .q. ft .• 
largo tomlly roomflourth ..... 'oom, 
...·In kllClttn. dl"'_II. dl.· 
potOI. ' \0 1>I1IIa. ... C. WIO hoOkupa. 
l1orogo room. ""·"r .. 1 pI/kino. 
thr .. buill-. ohort _Iklng d l .. 
tanco 10 .hopplng. $45Ol monlh unUi 
5131/85. 351 ·3317 tor you, .howtng 
today. 2·at 

SUIIt .. 1II IUbI_ only. thr. • L. 
..... ,oom, Pentacroot All_II, 
patllyfur_361·1321. 3·5 TWO AlIENA 
8U11t .. E11 .u"'-II.11 option, '.IIIIIPOTI 
.. to c.mpu., 1\00 bed,oom. fur· Include. 
nllhad. AC. HIW paJd. Call 354-
622t. 2·" 
NEWLY corpeted, ... nny • • pacIouo new, large 
two ..... ,oom ."""""" In """... th bedr 
Jolt. gilden, movo '" now .• 360. ree oom 
33I-81i2, 353-8115. __ 1. 2·Ig 

SUBLET IWO bed,oom. garage. 
mtcroWI\It, d lshWllher. eeeurity 
Oul"llng, "" (JalW:rest. .. 1I1a~ 
Febiua'Y 1~lh. H/W p.ld . 
S350l monlh. 3R 7163. 351·0102. 2. 
15 

HEED apartment Of want to be • 
roommate? Pent,cr •• t. R8llfon, 
Campul apartment • . POlting. on 
door, 41 ~ East Market. One-five 
minute "'alk 10 class. Newer, 
IplCiou • • clean, .,.II.malntalned , 
Plrklng. lIundry In building, 
heallwllor paid 351 .. 3910,331· 
1128. ~13 

SUILET nice two bedroom apart· 
menl, 1100 Oakcrest, Apartment te , 
dilhwllher, disposal, laundry 
laclll" ... AC, Ir .. cable. Oosperal8. 
mutt 1I.,l1Ice. Call 338-91.5 2· 22 

LARGE two bedroom I R,Artmenll, 
available no.. Oukit c:ountf)l setting 
flv. minutes Irom shopping, centr.] 
IIr, gIl heat, cable, washer and gas 
dry. hookupo .vallable. Ap
pllanc .. and drapes turnlshed. am
ple panting. bulllne, mlMQ8r on 
lit • • 1320. Six, nine .nd ...... 
mon1h Ie.,n .vallable. 351..a4G4. 30-
13 

lAIIOE. ft .. ,oom Jurnl_ ground apartment 
ftO()( Ipwtment, chokle, dON In •• 00 N!W thrH bedroom units, welt ,Ide 
location, -., ... tar,go. paid. -.v 1oc:.1Ion, .500 .qu .. e lott, ... Ilabla 
_nabla, oIIo<t _ OK. I"" Immedllllly. U.·3665. 3-13 

_It3.. 2· 11 354-4117 OVERLOOKING Flnkblno Go~ 
Situ,...,. ... _-- Iy o)u ."71 Coor". new two bedroom unili. 
V~ IU_ on . tnr.. - HIW "110. no poI • . 361.0138 or 3 ... _oom. portlII1y lurnllhad. oabla • 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabInetry 
• Plenty 01 closel space 
• WBsher IDryer hookups 

For details, caD 

3M-3Z15 . 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
881 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 
TV Ir ... RoIOIon qrMlt ..... on IIIe "~~~~~~a.!!!~r.:3655=:. =======:3-:':,3 
.... "'" 01 Gllbot1 and Bu,IInVIon. II I';:==~~::;~~==~ 
=,t:~;,.,361-4031 . CoII2•at NO VACANCY * VALLEY FORGE* II PR •• 
BEAunroL """ 0I.1Iy. _ H APARTMENTS 
bedrOOlfl .porImanl.2tOImonlll. owever. we are ae· 20041 tth SI •• Coralville . ,R •• 
one month frat,ant. eoN 337· ceptlng applicatiolul for, 
IQI8 2·" summer/ fall. Summer $275 PR •• .m ",bit\, two _oom. "'- only1 Call us. Can be 
hoo', pool. yord. laundry. _ fumlahed. Moves You In Now Sign a 6 month lease 
.334. 2·21 No ,enl due III March 

IDEAL lor two. one bedroom. 'IAIVIW TEIIIACE MAJOR UTIlITIES NOW 
opocIou., AC. utllllel peJ<I, tIIr.. INCLUDED and receive 
btock.lrom ._1131-".4 - • 2 bedroom IICI'OIII street 2 bd,'. now available I,om 
5:36J.0200, EI\.22I. I-4. 2·n from Law/Fine Arb! $3&9 per monlh. SpaCIOUI 1 month's rent 
~" Iorgo one bedrOOlll • Graduate atmoapbere lloor plait, well·ap~olnled FREE 
__ ,. VIIY -_. _..... wl1h generous cioN! spac.. 

one - - not CI<t 10/ ~ • I'EJIIY HOUSE EJdra slorage and laund,y In 
."""",,,1200-2111. -.010. 3J4. your bldg. Step on the bu. to ICOTSDAU 
58113. ...2 • 1 bedroom built for two! downlOWn, the Unlverllty 0/ ... 0 _ ...... 
_Ell ...ot.oI1III opton, IWO • Bay window. aecluded hoIp/lall. Convenient ahopp. CWIIIvIII 
..... rOOlO. _ III. HIW poId. AC, Ing n.1It door. Summer by 
...,2.331·2.,0, 2·21 and very ciON lIIe paoIllIoWl you 10 walch 1 ... -tnT 
IlAUTON CIIIIK. .... _, 'IIA-EVE ea. your eNid al lIIe playground. 
_blator ... mmor_lndlo1l "_"~"- Our ,1aHUv •• here. Flultyor Call today 
option. Cal 331-11_. 2... VERY exclUilve Ado I, wetcome. Ask howl for appointment. 
LAIIG ..... __ EotI 1 and 2 bedrooms BIG OISCOUNTS 1lur1lnglOn.""_ -.. ~d, • HUge kitchen. two After 5 p.m., call 
011 .... ".,klng, """,bit laundry. -. Senlo<. 55 .nd up. Acti .. 0' 
no ....... -. I ... option, 1331. blk:on1et wltb view ,otl, .... I.~ .... nl., UnI .. ,,11'I .•• ,.-CaI_' p.III .. :Jt4.2221 , '" .nd V ... II.ff qUOIIfl", too. 

TH ... bod,oom, two balhroom • . 
"'1 ThoCII"'. _u,. building. IMido 
po,.III\I . 361.54g10,361-1825. :"1 

ROOMS •• p.",.,.nll. efIIclenelt •. 
BL ... CK·S GASLIGHT VillAGE. 
331·3103. 3-1 

ARE YOU PAYINO TOO .. UCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
_1 GIVI u. Itt o_nunll'l 10 
,how you Our new two bedroom 
apartment, and compare. Two 
bathrooms, a. IIPpMinces Including 
microwave. anergy ef'ftclent, lux. 
urloul. You can afford the best. 
ShOll I",m I ...... ERIN ARMS 
AP ... RTMENTS. 351 · 1442. 3~1. 
8200. 351·8920. 3-1 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown, heat and Wilier paid. 
338-4114. ~ 1 

BI.ACK', GASLIGHT VILI.AOE 
hu _ 111\11, • few. 
Thay'li go quickly, 
'11. 'rue. 

Rooml. elllclenclOl, .mllt opert· 
mentl, made tor your conWtnlence. 
C.II 331·3103. 2· II 

DELUXE _I old • . 1wo _,oom • 
lvella .. 'or Immedl ... occupancy. 
P,lce VERY NEGOTI ... BLE. C.II 354-
3601. 2·21 

l'IIO _,oom' .• ell.Id., Of'O mile 
10m compu •. 1310 IncMl" h .. , 

.nd ... 1 .... no pel • . 351·2.15. 2·19 

ART .TUDIO 
"5. saO. $9~. $ISO. he.1 Included 
Phone 331· 9011. 2· '~ 

CONDOMINIUII 
'OR .ALI 
LIGHT, opocIou., 122. oq.ll. boO 
..... ,oom. , ... beth IOWIIho_. 
Quality con.tructlon. modem lip. 
pilon,*,. poHoo, gerden _ . 
Snow ","ovaIIIa""",,. provldld. 
A.III.blt 5131. $52,500. 351·6Q3.4 . 
NO_I.. . 3-15 

THINk IIG-122. oq. n., two 
bedroom, 1 ~ bath townhou ... 
qUality con ... uctlon. choice 10 .. 1Ion 
In IaindlCApect comple., patio •• gar
den .p .... 5.1. by ow"",. $52.500. 
36,.8Q3A. No IIOInll. 2·15 

HOU •• 
'OR RINT 
THREE Oedroom hoUH 10, ronl . 
Rivarolde, 1250 . .... 2383. 2.20 

INIULATED ono ..... ,oom hou ... 
'Ppll.ncao. 111'18'. go,den, 15 
mlnul .. Jrom I.C, N:J.25t15. 2·25 

ONE bed,oom. nice .• 1oIn. n ... 
._n. raftnllMd wood fto9ro. 
_loll .............. Ing. qulal 
noIOhborllood. cloM to co"'Pv., 
13251""",tII. _311t5. 2· II 

PETI poaotbll. fIan.h-otyi. """ .. 
'" quiet neighborhood .... 
T-.cr_ Tino bedroom. pIu. 
I ... _ .,..""..",. G_ . 
conl,eI .1" __ yord. 

wuhar'dryar. $545Imontll. lei •. 
dtpoIH. ......... ""modlolol)'. 354-
• .u, 2·11 

"UST IlENT 
A •• U.bl. Imm.dl.I.ly, Ih, .. 
bed,oom., hOO plu. Ullllttot, 624 
SouIh Capitol. 331-5120. 3-1 

ClIAH two bed,oom hOUH. 
.v.llablllm ...... IoI.Iy, IOOOlmonlh. 
g.'IIOI. AC. Ito ... rotrigor.tor . palo 
~. 337-4036.11ar 5 p .m. 3-

IIOO .. Y _lor ronl. quilt, ItO ... 
,oIrlgorlItOI. Ol"'-.r. Ju,III",,,,,. 
lIunclry h_ .... 331·l1li2. ~ 1 

NICILY _.tad. ",... _00"". 
'l'o bIII\I. carpollne th,oughoul. 
_. ,oIrlgorato<. dllh .... hI', gar· 
ogo,". 351·5111, $54 ...... :1-. 

DUPL.X 
'OR RINT 
NEWER two bedroom, AC, on 
bUllin •• on Norlh Governor. \ 
walher/dryer hookups. 1350. 338-, OWOO.,.., 8 p.m. 2·15 

LARGE 1\00 bodlbom. Eo,l 
Burlington, hardwood floort, verd , 
off-Iueet parking. possible laund~ , 
no !>ell. a.all.ble. lall option. $335. 
Call ahor1·p.m .. 3~4·2221 2. '~ 

L ... RGE two bed,oom. IIrsl 1100'. III 
appliances fncludlng WID. central J 

alrt hsat. S550/ monlh. utilities plud.' 
Second lloor. two bedroom. $430 '" 
plu. vl,lIl1es 35.·.341. 2· 25 

1I0BIa.. HOMI 
'OR SALI 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SAlES 
I1lghway 1 West 

Iowa City 

~ITY HOMES fOR m!1 ~ 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fluid .. An. 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

NEW and used moblte homes lor 
lilt, lin.nc:lng •• III.bl. 331· 11&6. 
Holldey MoOllt Hom ... Norlh I 
liberty. low.. S.22~ 

10.55 Etc.r , refrigerator, ItO\'e. 
good .ondillon, $38OQ. Call 338- ~ 
9165 . .. enlng.. 3-19~ 

'1 
12x80. twO bedrooms. stove. 
refrigerator. washer/dryer. pelS 
.IIowed. ".5001011., . 351 ·64BO. .) 
33 .. 0901. 3- 16 ' 

1.16 1411:60 ArlcraU in Sunrise ,I 
MObile Home Village. Range. ~ 
retrJgerator. central air. 
w •• her / dry8f, 510,900, financing '3 
... llable. HAMES MOilLE HOMES 
354· 3030. J. , , 

ONLY $300 down. 12~60 ttl/S M.n •. 1 

lion, S84OO, 12 \,+%, ge month" , 
monlhly plyme .. $1.2. 4~ H",MES 
MOIIILE HOMES. 354·3030. ~ 1 

BONAIRE. 19BO. 14,66 Ame,lcan. ' 
very nlee Interior, CA. dishwaSher, 
refrigerator , rang., 35'.1772. i 
evening. 2. 151 

1172 Baron, 12)1:60. two bedroom. ~ 
WID. conlrel ... C. deck . Ihod . • p.l 
plllOCft, butllne, good condl1 ion, "I 

"200 &45·2813 . ... nlng.. 2· 15 1 

NEW'''' 
II , 10. 1,.."5 

NOW ON SALES LOC ... TlON 
28 • S5 three bed,oom 

10 uSlCl12 wide. starting at 11250 ~ 
15 uMd 14 widft starting at ,4_ ! 
Financing avaIlable. Interest as low 
II 12% on selecled tlomes. Phone 
FREE. I 

1·1OII-132·.NII 
We trade lor anything 01 value. ' 

HORKHEIMEII ENTER""IIE', INC. I 
DrII'O • 1I111a. S ... VE I 101 . 

Highway 150 SOUlh 
Hazetton. IA 50641 

Also complete IIlelll'e rece/vef 
Iysleml at lOW, low prices 1 

3-12 • 

CLeAR CIli!EK I 
MoelLE HOME PARk I .. 

Tiffin, '"'" /t 
ITUDENTI, WHY PAY IlENJ' I 

You could be buying Vour lown II 
mobn. home during your yN,. in 
tNa area. W. have hom .. for ule, 
Ilr.,dy lit on lei'll, re.ty for oc- l 
cu~.ncy . Fo, 11011111. call 338· I 
3130. 3·5 l 

, 
I =.~::'~=:'::', 311·4310 351.1136 

booIoClblopeJ<l. 33100177~ o<U7· PENNlllftDIOTH Opan dally: • nl 5:30 
.. ,.. 4-1 nan Sal. • HI I 

, 
' .. 
: -, 01 Classified Ad Blank 

UllIOUI ____ ~=::~=:::~~~~;'Como~;_;~u';dU~';ill\l;Iu~nc~h;"~ In AIvoroIrIo. one and \4 boI/Io, _, _by-okIt ,.",..,_, 
_"ryer, '2IOImonth, • 
.... __ . I04I-l331 . '" 

IUIUAH until AIII)UtI. one ..... '0010. 12tO. _ ........ 
Cor._. 361·4872. 2.11 

1, Z " 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS" TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

6 

• 
11 . ' 

. . 
2 

'-7--~ 10 ___ _ 

I .. 

s _____ _ 

7 

11 1. ..;.' -=..:......::..-.:.:.-

17 " 1. 
21 12 IS 

4 

• 
12 

l' 
20 

I .. 

: 

Min or bring to Am. 201 CommunUtloI1l Cen_. DMcIIIne for 1Ie_I·dIY publlclllion 113 pm, IIBm. may be IdItId for 
ftI'IOIh , and In general, wt. not be Pllbillhed men than onoI. Notioa of _I. 'or Whloh Idm) .. lon Is ch.rged wtll not 
III ICOtPled. Noloa Of I)OIIIICaI fYlnll WIll not De eoceptICI, elloapl mHllngannounc:emenli 0' rec;ognlHd Iludenl 
groupa. PIHM print. 

• SUI Service • DlshwI.ber 
• Central Air" Heal • Laundry FadlUs 

(lCII11e 111111 with hookups) • PDOI 
• Plenty of Parklnl • Clubhouse 

• NesotJable Lealie 

Print namt~ adclrnl • phone number btlow. 
Mlm. __________________________ __ 

Pilon. 
Add," CIty ____ _ 

No. day 10 run ____ Column heading ZIP ___ ~ ___ ._ 
Eytnl 

, 
~n~ __________ ~~~ ______ ~~~~~~ ________ ~ ____ _ 

Day, datt, IImt 

location 
~ 10 call r ... rdl", 11111 anllOUnotII'ItfII: 

Phone __ 

Modell open 
by C.llinl 

IM-MU 
OIIIlweod VIlIa,e 
Offlee ...... 

· • II ... ,.,. "'ee 
CeraIvIUe, .... 
~OOd 

lage 
C .. hille, IA 

To figure COlt mulllpl~ the number of word •• Including address and/or 
phone number, timet thlapproprlate rate gl¥tf'l below, Co.t equale (num. 
ber of words) x (ra" per word). Minimum ad 10 word •. No Refundl. 
1 .3 days ......... 4~/word ($4.80 min., 
... 5 days ....... .. 52c/word ($5.20 min .' 

S.nd completed lei b1.nk with 
check OIl money ord ... or atop 
In our offtce.: 

8· 10 days . .......... 66¢/wotd ($6,60 min.) 
30 day . ........... $1 .371word ($13.70 min.' 

The Dilly 10WIII 
111 Communlclltlon. c..
corner of CoIl .... Mldlaon 
Iowa City 12141 ses.e201 

I, 
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Arts and entertainment 

Revival's ba •• gullarllt Gary Price and lead .'nger Clearwater Revival'. "swamp-rock" lound Wed-
Charlie Hannebaul recreated Creedance ne.day In Iowa City. 

Revival transcends CCR tab 
with non-swamp repertoire 
By John Voland 
Start Writer 

W EDNESDAY NIGHT'S local bow by 
the Revival, a retrcH!Os cover band 
with a perfected Creedence 
Clearwater Revival sound and a slow, 

deep nre to its playing, went to show how rar ad
vance publicity can mislead a person. 

Being blUed as ". tribute to Creedence" and 
touted as coming from " the people who brought you 
the Back Doors" is not necessarily building the right 
kind of anticipation for an act as comfortable and as 
hype-free as the Revival 's. The Back Doors, 01 
cour , were notably received here In Iowa City as 
being "among the finest necrophUiacs ever to grace 
the stage." 

By alluding to SIIcb outrageous poseurs as these 
and other fine Stage Productions Inc. offerings, the 
preshow hype really did a di ervice to the band. For 
rather than a Uteral, slavl h recreation of swamp 
rock 's most prominent proponents. the Revival let 
the music (and its fine sense of 19605 performance 
style ) do the recreating: Its cover of such CCR 
biggies as "Suzie Q," "Who' ll Stop the Rain" and 
"Hey Tonight" were both spirited and faithful to the 
original 

VOCALlST Charlie Hennebaul, who looked a great 
deal like JIm Morrison about the time of Mom.OII 
Hottl, hal the John Fogerty growl/scream down pat, 
and it's a tribute to his sense of style that he doesn't 
turn "h ard" into "hoyd" a Fogerty does. That's 
the kind of fidelity that leaves a good Impression of 

Night life 
both original and coverer. 

The band itself has both the chops to stretch out on 
a tune like "Suzie Q" and the good sense not to muck 
up a straight-ahead three-minute gem like " Have 
You Ever Seen the Rain" with either pointless noodl
ing or "recreative" posing. Lead guitarist Jim 
Havley has the flexibility and power to deliver those 
burning, laconic Fogerty leads ; but he can also tep 
out a la Lynyrd Skynryd WIth extended white soul 
soloing. 

The rhythm section, composed of guitarist Matt 
Fennichin, bassist Gary Price and drummer Don 
Berrantini. kept things tight, orderly and punchy. 
with Berrantini especially faithful to the foursquare 
beat-keeping and simple filling of CCR's drummer, 
Stu Cook. 

CCR blggies weren't the only attraction Wednes
day. The Revival also has a store of non-swamp 
tunes to call upon, and these went a long way toward 
e tablishing the power of the band outside of es
tablished cover~nly units that tour here and around 
the country. 

It 's too bad the Revival is stuck (for the time be
ing, I hope) with the shameless image-mongering of 
Stage Produetlons, because being tabbed as a CCR 
soundalike is too lJmltlng for such a fun and solid 
band a this. But whatever gets you through t1ie 
night .. . 

~igh school bands to congregate· 
Two hundred young musicians from more than 80 

towa high schools will participate in the m's aMual 
~onor Band Festival, Saturday and Sunday at the VI 

hool of Music. 
The festival will culminate In a publJc concert by 

th Honor Band at 2:80 p.m. Feb. 16 In Hancher 
AudItorium Guest director for tbe concert is Robert 
Fleming, band director at Hiram College In HJrlm, 
Ohio 
"f~e COD<'trt program Includes the "Montmartre 

:Ma(Ch" fr m the "Paris Sulle" by Haydn Wood, 
"Sea Son " by Thomas KilOI, a W. Francis McBeth 

Two leel",.., on SlBN LANaUABE by 

Jam •• Woodward 
Unlvlrslty of CalHornla, Santa Barbarl 

and Gallaudat Col .... 

Friday. Ft"'wary 18 
"The Structure of AMERICAN 'SIGN 
LANGUAGE and It. functkJn In ",. WS. 
DEAF COMMUNITY." 

101 COmmunlo .. OIIIt .... 
Tile UIII*tty of 1_ 

' :00 ".m. 
Tile leON .. '- he Ind ~n 10 ... ""bile. . 

lponeort: Com!NI'ltl.,. LI.., .... ' •• a ..... I"ItIIOIcIt1 a_ 
Audlol09Y. Ind LI",ul" --------------------Saturday, FtOfwlrY ,. 

"New Inform. non of the Ht.tory 01 "'. U.S. 
DEAF COMMUNITY and a Com".,.", oI,he 
U.S. ONf Community ."", DHI com· 
munlrl •• /n Othtr CountrfN. " 

Adml..". " .Of Adult. .UOC'"'*- ~.. ..,., I ..... 
CIU,-

Tillie, C'** " 1I0Il c;..., 
C ... ",,... A ...... III Dttf, 

ltal III~ Ie. N.W .. a .. ... 
1:10" "" 0_,. __ !hOI 1ft _ 

,... LAlla .... - .............. _1IIIIfeI 

transcription of the third movement of Symphony 
No.2 by Howard Hanson. a Warren Barker arrange
ment of "A Tribute to Irving Berlin," and "On the 
Mall" by Edwin Franko Goldman. 

Musicians will arrive In Iowa City Saturday morn· 
ing and wiD attend Honor Bind rehearsals all day. 
That evening they wl11 attend a concert by the U1 
Symphony Band and Chamber Wind Ensemble In 
which the brass section of the Honor Band will be 
featured. 

The Sunday performance of the Honor Bind is free 
and open to the public. 

""'"0$ ""'"' ~ TIC r- ""',' ....... "" 
'WI .... "Il r .. ,. I GAYU,c J1'.- .,,~ 

'Letters from the Circus rock band 
will hearten Valentine fundraiser 
By Michelle Tlbodaau 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

W HICH OF the new Iowa City 
band s ca n attract the 
largest crowds? Members 
of the group Letters From 

the Circus feel that they now hold that 
prominent position . Student Video 
Producers seems to agree, for It has Invited 
LettAlrs From the Circus and the Shy to per
fonn tonight In Old Brick at the SVP fun
dralser, the "Second Chance Valentine's 
Dance." 

"They thought a combination of our two 
groups would draw In a lot of people to 
raise a lot of money, " Scott Witzenburg, 
drummer for Letters From the Circus, 
sa1d. 

The festivities begin at 8 p,m. with the 
showing of SVP videos. The bands will 
begin around 9 p.m., with each playing for 
approximately an hour and a half. Student
radio KRUI (89.7 mHz) will broadcast the 
bands live. 

MEMBERS OF Letters From the Circus 
resist labelllng their sound . "It's really 
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"Scott Is famous for 
learning, like, three 
songs an hour before 
we play at the sound 
check," lead guitarist 
Devin Hill says. 

rough music; marketable punk music, 
almost," lead guItarist Devin Hili said. 
"The label I always give ills guitar-based 
new wave," commented bau guitarist 
"Surfln' Dave" Stephenson. The band's 
consensus ybel was "p!'OCTeulve dine 
music," with the members'cltln, R.E.M., 
Echo and the Bunnymen and the an. of 
Four as groups they cover. Wltunblir, ad
ded the Gun Club to the lilt, saying, 
"That'll be a group that will make PfOple 
say. 'Wow, these guys are weird.' " 
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The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
S. P.I. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination petition In 
Room 111, Communications Cen
ter. 

t Two 1-year terms 
tOne 2-year term 

Student Publication., Inc. I. the 
governing body the Dally Iowan. 

Duties Include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selactlng editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchue, budget approval, etc. 

Petition. mu.t be received by 4 pm, 
Friday, March 1. Election on March 
11, 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

In the United States. 

"The best preparation po Ible for a 
career In newspapers •.. " 

- Mike Connelly. The Wall S t Jour 
1980·81 edilor of The Dally 10 n 

"The experience created opportun tJ for 
summer Internships and lobs after 
graduation . . :' 

-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979·80 editor of The Dilly IOwan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper I 8110 I • City'. I r t 
newspaper, with an edltorl., staff 01 more thin 60 young 
prOfessionals, an editorial budget of '200,000 nd a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Siudent Publication' 
IncorpOrated and the publiSher of T~ D.lly low n wiN 
soon Interview candidates for th po . on of ,tor lor 1M 
term beginning June 1, ,985 and end ng May 31 I. 1 gee. 
Salary for the ylar will be $8,500 10 "0.600 d pending on 
expetlence. 

The editor of the 01 must hav alrong ourn IIllIc billtitl 
and dedication, as well as skNls in manag m t nd a ~ 
sense of editorial responsibility Th rd Will '0" 
heavily such factora al scholarahlp, p' vlou n w riling 
and editing experience Iincluding working It The Dally 
Iowan or another dlily newapaper) .nd proven ability It 
I •• d, organize and Inaplre I ataff tnglg.d In creatt 
editorial .ctlvltl ••. 

Appllcanta mu.t currently be enroHed In I gradu.t. or 
undergradu.te dagr" program It 11\41 UI. Deldllnt for 
aubmlulon of completed Ippllcatlon " 4 pm, ThurtCla1 
February 28, 1885. 

John Conner 
Chalrm.n 

AppllCltlon form. art avallablt It 
and Ihould be returned to; 

TM Dilly Iowan Bu"n ... OffICe 
111 Communication. Cent ... 
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